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Vote as You Like -  But Vote by 8 p.m. Tonight
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MAYOR SETS EXAMPLE AT POLIING BOOTH
M«>or R. F. Ptrktoson 
enc of the first Krlowna 
elector'* to vote in today'* 
civic electkmi and he is seen 
here 'lefti with returning of­
ficer DougLa* Herbert kxiklng 
over the tax role* of the city.
People who «re Inadvertently 
left off the voters list m ay, 
by proving their names sre 
on the tax role, lake a declar­
ation and cast their balk>t. 
Ttestdent electors and tenant 
electors, who have been m
Kelowna m o r e  titan six 
ninnths. are also eligible to 
vote today. Three aldermen 
will be elected from seven  
candidates. Tlie jwll is open 
in the M emorial Arena until 
8 p m. (Courier Photo!.
Acheson's 'Played Out' Quote 
Raises H ad les  Ot Press In U.K.
T/)NDON (Reuters' —• Two! abroad who urged her along the 
London newspapers are sharply paths of surrender, 
critical of a rem ark by Dean ‘'N'ow tho.se bad counsellors 
Achcson, former U.S. secretary! look on a world that is more
of state, that Britain is "about 
played out.”
Acheson, President Kennedy’s 
adviser on NATO affairs, was 
quotwl Wedne.sday a.s telling a 
conference on American Affairs 
at West Point. N.Y.. that Brit­
ain had lost an empire but had 
not yet found a new role.
unstable, more dangerous, be­
cause of the advice they gave. 
Mr. Achc.son was one of those 
counsellors.”
The Daily Sketch devotes 
mo.st of it.s front page to Ache- 
son's rem.irks.
It headlines the story and its 
own commcnt.s; "i\n astonish-
The Daily Express says in an- ing attack from the man who 
editorial; helps K e n n e d y :  I.s Britain
nation that abandons her! played out? Only Achcson says 
mission and gives up her im-j so."
men.se resixmsibllitv for the ad-| The Sketch editorial says: 
vancemcnt of civilization need; "Of course we have no empire. 
exv>cct no medals. \Vc have shown the world how
"!/(asf of all can she look for 
prai.se from those at homo or
to educate and free colonial peo-
plc.s.
Canadian Living Costs Rise 
Food, Clothes, Cars Blamed
OTTAWA (CPl—Living co.sts|with some other cereal prod­
in Canada climbed higher dur- ucts, .sugar, fats, some fruits 
ing Octolwr, with the con.sumer and vegetables, ham and tur-
MEET MR. TOURIST 
AS B.C. SEES HIM
VANCOUVER (C P t-M cet 
British C o l u m b i a ’ s Mr. 
Tourist:
He's middle-aged, .sophi.sti- 
cated and m o d e r a t e l y  
wealthy; Interc.sted in (xmple 
and places, disinterested In 
outdoor recrcation.s such as 
camping and hunting.
Recreation Minister West­
wood drew this profile Wcd- 
ne.sday.
h'rom a survey at border 
crossing ix)ints. Mr. West­
wood gave these additional 
tid-bits:
More than 70 per cent of the 
tourl.sb? come from Wa.shing- 
ton. Oregon and California.
Most of them earn between 
57,500 and $12,000 a year. One 
in five earns more than $12,- 
000. Most travel in couples; 
and most .stay in B.C. two 
days or less and spend $100.
And B.C.'.s biggest problem, 
said Mr. Westwood, is to in­
crease the duration of the 
tourist’s visit.
NAMES IN NEWS l'
Die! Plans 
For Holiday |
P rl««  M iaitttr DkfeBbtkcr;
to ITirtl C ith er  p A l t y  k a d -; 
er» tixiay to l>lia the wcuk of; 
t h e  Hou*e Ix.hue Its ChrisSsrias; 
lecrss, he said Wednesday lis, 
t h e  Com n c r . s .
Warkt M lnbter Pulton s a id :  
in the Cosnnxmi Wednesday; 
there have bxen some ducui- 
fkms among feslerai and prov­
incial government offici.vts 
atxrut the {>oJsible kxrallon of a 
second tran*-Can»da highway.
George Deabriaay was elect­
ed president of the Penticton 
Chamber of Commerce Tues­
day succeeding Douglas (Bud) 
Andrews.
Douglat Buchanan. 22, a poul­
try $t>cclaljst j.riled in Cuba on
su.spicion of l>cing a spy. was 
reunitt^ with his family at 
Windsor airjxiit Wednesday.
Victor Kennedy Copp* climax­
ed a meteoric rise in civic i)oii- 
tics Wednesilay with a land­
slide victory at the jxills that 
ended the unprCccdentcri 12- 
year reign of LLloyd Jackson 
as mayor of Hamilton.
. . . . .o o n c  rrrsi.oc  mn.c 0̂ EiKoupfered
TW O  K A M LO O PS TEENAGE GIRLS n  • i i  i i  i
JAILED FOR PA R T  IN ROBBERY Weather Remaiiis Helpful
KAM l.(X)FS (C P ) —- Two tccn-ig-cd gttU who 
pkadcT guiili lu two v iarik s  v>( rubX rs wdli vioicncc 
\Vtil,ftcsvluY were |u c a  focouonth  tcrnts.
Di..ae Log.m, IS. afld S luron DcMrarui*., 17, vtcrc 
charged wuh luiing two rucn lo R u eiiid c  P.-.ik, vthcic 
they vsct'c toblx'd siiui t*Cit!cn t\v ihtcc youths.
M actdtaic J. I), l.ayton o td a c d  the fue-nujnth 
tcfiisv to l>e served coiwurtcntly.
The 17-\eat*oUl h.ad Ixcn charged in juvenile 
court but W.IV ttiitp.lcitcd to jx'livt court Ikcuusc of the 
ycriousnevv of the chatpe.
Three youths hasc been sentenced lo two year* in 
connection with th.c same offence.
price index advancing to n rec­
ord 131.9 on Nov. 1 from 131.5 
a month earlier.
Tlic lncrcn.se, rciwrted today 
by the Dominion Bureau of Stn- 
tlstic.s, was the fifth montly ad­
vance in living cost.* In the last 
half year.
The index—a price.* yard.stlck 
based on 1949 level.* eriualilng 
300—now is 2.2 points higher 
than the mark of 129.7 on Nov! 
1 last year, for a 12-month rise 
of 1.7 per cent.
The Octolrcr price advance 
was spread over nlmo.st all 
areas of consumer buying, with 
the henvle.it impact on food, 
clothing and transix)rtation.
key. T h e s e  increa.ses were 
partly offset by lower prices for 
l)cef and pork, eggs, coffee and 
mo.st Canadian - grown fresh 
vegetables
Net result was a half - point 
ri-se in the fond index to 127.7 
from 127.2. Food iirices now 
are 3,3 jmt cent higher than a 
year ago.
A liro  PRICES RISE
Initial price.* of new - model 
car.*, higher than year - end 
|)rice* of 1902 models, helped 
push the index of trans[x>rlntlon 
coats to M0.6 from 139.9, while 
tins clothing Index ro.se to 110 
from 115.0 due to higher prices
Dread prices went up, along for rncn’a clothing
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Douks Return To Normal life
HOPE. B.C. (CP) ~  I.lfe returned to the Sons of Free­
doms version of normal today after a delegation returnrxl 
from Victoria with promi.sos of British Columbia govern- 
ment help. Forty-one of 49 Freedomltcs who left hero ^^^os- 
day ended a 29-hour vigil Wednesday night and returned to 
the camp.*ite of 1,300 sect member.* near this village 100 
miles cast of Vancouver.
Hceda, JFK Agree But China Trade Goes On
TOKYO (AP) — Premier Ikeda agreed with U.S. Pre.d- 
denl Kennedy today on the need to contain communi.*m In 
Asia but made clear Japan has no intention of linlttng ll.i 
trade with Red China,
Pompidou Forms New Government
PARIS (AP> -- Premier Cleorge,* Pompldo\r tonight 
formed a new French government that retain,* the key min- 
h te n  of his old cabinet,
Italian Envoy In Katanga Expelled
El.lSABETHVlLT.E, The Congo (R<-ider*)—(luido Nat(di, 
Hnllnn consul In Katanga province, was exixdied lixlay "for 
displaying an insulting attitude towards tlie government of 




LONDON (CP) — A dense 
smog settled down on London 
again tonight, with the death 
toll already 67 and another 738 
victims of the sulphurou* fumes 
In city hospitals.
As the choking pall thickened 
with the early darkncs.s for the 
fourth consecutive night, a gov­
ernment weather bureau spoke.*- 
man Hold:
‘Tt’s a repeat performance of 
the previous nighla—Just ns in­
tense and thickening at the 
.same time. Tbe re.st of the 
country 1.* now comparatively 
clear, but there Is no relief In 
sight for I/)ndon and the lower 
Tliame.* River areas until to­
morrow. at the cnrlie.st.”
A spoke.*man of the BriUnh 
Automobile ABsociatlon .said the 
miml>er of smnshcd-up cars 
made some stretches of high 
way "look like battlefields."
. . .  And Ontario 
Hit By Winter
TORONTO (CP'-~Snow, driv­
ing rain and plunging tempera 
ture.s swept through southern 
Ontario Wednesday night from 
the eastern United Stales and 
fanned out today west to Lake 
Huron and east ncro.ss I.nke On 
tario.
Wind.sor wa« struck by Hie 
most concentrated corner of tlie 
storm.
The slnrm ilumpcd snow over 
Michigan and liegnn moving to­
ward Toronto and east to Que
bee.
A heavy rain at Windsor 
turm-d to sleet and then snow 
which piled up throughout the 
area.
Linemen worked thiough llu' 
night and e.miy Kxlay restoring 
teiegrapli .lireuits which col 
lap.-,ed In seyeial areas luidev 
the atorm'a first slwck wave.
M EDlClNi: HAT (CPi 
roaring n.itural gas 
was snuffed out trxiay when fir<» 
fighter Paul (Redi Adair ex ­
ploded a 150-[X)und charge of ex- 
plo.sivcs inches 8lx)ve the heart 
of the bLvze.
Flam es which shot 100 feet 
into the iirairic s k y  since l.ist 
Friday were cho’KCd off in the 
vacuum created by the blat-t. 
Work was' started immedi-
that e^aukln't l>e settled right 
here,"
The day dawned cool with 
scattered cloud and very little 
wind. Temperature at noon 
stocxi at Ih degrees a.nd the 
cloud wa* changing to a light 
overcast.
373 in 1H4
In 1900 it 11:39 a.m. <xil.y 373 
had cast llieir ballot.* and the 
voting e.nded with 2.135 out of a
Aiwa:; set off by an e l c c t r i c a T  > « ^ ‘ble 5,m  In 1%1 a
well fire charge. !
Larl.y sotifsg In Kckwrxa’j Arthur Jatksaa bcfth d*ciu»dl 
HKU Cl', if (ftri tk*» Uxtay w as, to far re-«l*etk**.
heavy, tM fetutBUs.g ‘T think there u  tnoee In-
tTlivrr lSett»ert, , tcreit in this ciectiijO lha.o thete
At ri.cx.a i itsiat of 73S of the h.3s is-cn for » m t  tim e,” aa.k|t 
5,5tJl eiigiWe voters had cast Mr, Herbert. "Tbe recent re- 
thcir tvalloti, activated interest in niunicljvil
"We’ve liad ivo {trcjblem. an<1, affairs has given the jveople 
the voters are cointiig ak «g  iii; .sofnelhteg lo think about. Of 
a steady ttres!!!." said .Mr,j course tiiere are seven gewd 
Hcflicrl at nocsn. »s he m ade-m en  in the running and that 
prep.'i’.ationfc to Set hu  deputies; cmdd have much to do with H 
go to lundi. "ITere has been. too. 
the (xki question, but nothing j
Dynamite Blast By Red Adair 
Snuffs Out Alberta Well Fire
Ad.iir, brouRht to the srenci Thi.t year there ate 5.791 able 
Sunday from Denver. Colo., hadjto vote in Kclown.*. 
a valve and section of flow pijxT
removed from the well - head 
Wednesday by heavy tractor.
FL.AMFJ4 RELF-ASITJ
A C0-fo<5t length of pipe vvith 
a Kirge hook protruding from 
. , . , , i its end snapped off the valve,
a.ely to bring escaping gas allowing the flames to shoot 
der control. One si<»ik com d^, • . !* 
set the well on fire again. j '  J- i j  r- n
Atout 20,000,(X)0 cubic feet of, Tlie Alberta Oil and Gas Con­
gas were burned daily since the ‘■‘'("'''‘'bon Board restricted the 
well went out of control. Ga.s '<> authorized personnel,
continued lo blow skvward un- All persons approaching the 
der great pressure 'after th e |f ‘re were l.n-ing yearcherl for 
fl.ames were in.t out. Tlie vKell cigarelte.s. matches, lighters or 
about 65 miles southeast of o'bcr item which could set
spark.
CAN'DlD.4n:S
Candidate.* running for city 
council are Thomas .Ancus. 
Jack Bedford. Max de Pfyffcr, 
\^ic H.'iddari, Campbell I.ipsett, 
Fred Macklin and Jack Welder. 
Mr, Lipiwett is finishing hks 
third term on council and he 
b  the onl.v one running for re- 
election.
Aid. Dcnni.* Crookes and Aid.
GOOD U E S
"1  am look in* for a heavy 
vote. cr.impared lo other year* 
when there wa* no mayoralty 
race and no money bylaw*. 
Both those circumstance* teem 
to stir the voter more than 
when it it limply a m atter of 
electing aldermen to council."
A highlight of last year’* elec­
tion was the recount macJe 
necessary when L. A. N. Pot- 
terton and Vic Haddad cam* 
out with almost Identical %-otei. 
Mr. Potterton won in the re- 
count-
Very light voting was report­
ed in PeachltRd’i  election* b.e 
noon. There are four candidates 
seeking three seats.
Only 33 of tke po.*sibT* 290 on 
the electors* list have cast their 
ballot.* by pres.* time. Rctuming 
officer Mrs. Dorothy Turner 
said she expected a heavier 
vote after the area's mill 
closed. Deputy returning officer 
is Mrs. Lois Blower. Polls are 
oiven until 8 p.m. in Pcachlahd’* 
municipal hall.
here in open prairie. 
BRAVED TE3IPERATURE
off a , rc-kindling the 
blaze.
Aircraft were also forbidden 
Adair loaded 150 fxiund.s of ; to fly over the area. It was 
dynamite into a 50-gallon bar-j feared plane.* would ignite any 
rol and braved tremendously- natural ga* lodging in the at- 
high tempcraturea to place it inosphere after the well fire is 
near the well-head. TTie blast'extinguished.
FANFANI 
beats off attack
Big Cargoes Of Soviet Jets 
Spotted Enroute Back Home
Vernon, North Okanagan Electorate 
Slow In Getting To Polling Booths
Fanfani Survives 
Rightists' Attack
ROME (AP)—Prem ier Amln- 
tore Fanfani won a confidence 
vote in parllaincnt Wednesday 
night, defeating a rightist at­
tempt to put his centre-left 
coalition government into diffi­
culty.
The chamber of deputies 
voted 214 to 58 with 59 absten­
tions.
RcpreBcntntives of the Lib 
ernl (conservative), Monarchl.st 
and F a s c i s t  pariinmentnry 
group.H charged that a minor 
reshuffle in cabinet po.st.s wa.s 
evidence that the government 
was increasingly commiltod to 
the Sociallstfi. The Socinllst.s 
support Fanfani’s government 
in Parliament but do not haVn 
representation In the cabinet
Fafani rejected the allega­
tion.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Navy patrol planes have sighted 
27 il--28 bombers aboard two 
Rus.sian .ships outward - lx)und 
from Cuba, the U.S. defence 
department announced today.
The Soviet ship Kasimov is 
under way from tlic ixirt of 
Mariel with 1.5 Il--28.'i on l)oanl. 
Nibs Ijonnart.son, deputy assist­
ant defence secretary, told a 
press conference.
In addition, the Soviet ship 
Okhotsk now ir. east of the 
Bahamas with 12 of the Rus- 
Hinn-bullt jet Iwmtrcrs on board.
JFK Ends Doubt 
On Adlal's Job
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pred 
dent Kennedy hopes his public 
declaration of "fulle.*t confi­
dence’’ In Adlnl Stevenson will 
put an end to speculation that 
the UN ambassndor might be 
on his way out, I
A letter from Kennedy to* 
Stevenson was made pulille liy 




PARIS (Reuters)—Karl Cars 
tens, Wc.st German secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, said to 
day his government would not 
object to renewed East - Wc.st 
talks on Germany and Berlin 
but would not ren(junce any vi­
tal Interests.
He told the seven-nation West­
ern F.uropean Union us.sembly 
"the federal government would 
certainly raise no objectlon.s if 
after the setllemenl of the Co 
l)an crisis, talks between the 
West and the Kovlct Union were 
to be resumed in order to a.s 
certain whether a ba.sl.s for nc 
gotiationa exist.*.”
Indian Consulates 
Shut In China, Tibet
NEW DELHI (AP) -India an­
nounced to<lay the closing of her
two .cQn-i'ilobM ...in...CommontM 
China and Tibet
T H E  W E A T H E R
Variable cloudines* with a 
few showers 1 o d a y. Clear 
period,* tonight. Cloudy Friday 
with oceaKliiiiid light rain or 
snow. Not much change in tern 
perature.
laiw toniglit anil high Friday 
32 and 45, Ixivv and high Wednes- 
day 31 and 42,
Ix-IMirldii*  ..........      55
' IVIimlpr* 4
T.ennart.son said the Okhotsk, 
which cvas seen on Monday 
with three 11̂ -28 fuselages on 
her deck, had made another 
stop to pick up nine more be 
fore heading toward Russia.
Tlie Pentagon spokesman said 
crate.* on tlie Kasimov carry­
ing bomber.* fuselage.* "were 
voluntarily opened for U.S. air 
Inspection by the Soviet crew.
Rus.sian diplomatic authori- 
tie.* were understood to have 
notified the U.S. that a total of 
more than 40 of the 750-mlle- 
range bombers w'ould be taken 
out.
MEET FOR REVIEW
At the White House, the fien- 
crnl situation was under review 
at a meeting this morning of 
the executive committee of the 
National Security Council.
In Verimn and the North Ok­
anagan, voting wa.* slow during 
the morning according to re­
turning officcr.s.
At noon in Vernon, only alxwit 
2il7 of the 4,198 eligible voters 
ca.st l)allot.s. During the thrcc- 
day advance ixill, U cast votes.
Returning officer Ian Garven 
•said while the advance poll was 
small. It w a s  nevertheless 
double what it had been in pre­
vious yenr.* when held on the 
Saturday before the election 
for one dny.
Four cmuiidnlc.* are vying for 
three, (wo - rear aklerrnanle 
seats in Vernon. Incumbents 
Aid. Frnnk Teifer and Aid. 
Fred A urusI. and Harold Thor- 
lak.'on and George Yockim.
Tliree Beat* on School Board 
for Distiict No. 22 were filled 
by acclainulion by incumbents 
A. C. Wormull, Dr. W. II. Ink- 
.ster and Henry Catt of Lumby.
Ill Coliixtream Arthur Prit­
chard, Kdward Poole and John 
Kosty are running for two, two 
year scat* on council while 
Anthony Harber and l.ionel 
Vnlnir iiy for one, one-year 
scat.
A rcfcicndum in Coldstream 
for cxteiiBion of Its Ixiundary to 
include 114 ncrcs of land In city 
limit.*, nnd a bylaw to permit 
street lighting in three specified
areas of the city, will be voted 
on.
In Sptllumcheen, five arc tr.v- 
ing for three, tvvo-i car seats on 
council. G. K. Landon. Raw- 
leigh Boss and Gordon Lyster, 
all Incumbent. John Pattison, 
and Andy Otrcrlc.
There Is no election in Lumtiy, 
Enderby or Armitreng for coun­
cil or school board all filled by 
acclamation. B u t  Arm*trong 
votes on a referendum; dlsiKJs- 
ing industrial arts building and 
make property into a park.
Boy, 15, Held 
In Girl's Death
NEW YORK (AP) —Polic* 
said a 13-ycar-old boy was be­
ing held after he admitted h« 
had raped and slain ninc-ycnr- 
old Lourdcfl Bass on the roof 
of a Brooklyn housing project..
Mr. K And Tito Meet 
For Formal Talks
MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 
Khnislichov and Yugoslav Pres­
ident Tito began formal confer­
ence* in the Kremlin today,
(8ee Photo Page 8)
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One Province Fatality Free 
So Far In Safe Driving Week
BUSTED BERLIN W AR
*n>« B*fLa Wall * ss  Uast* 
td  Scaday by aa tsplosioa 
but KJ cc.a knoisi »h.:> * * i 
I'Ofpotiiibie. 'ilie tia its  oc- 
currttl at the curner af H«f- 
teasuasse  ard Ik/ucUr- 
atraas#, betweea the Ameilcaa
sector ax*i East Berlia. sit# 
fcf .Tiiay di»,fSia.c ese*E>e*, 
Hrjui-e la the rear U la E*it 
iiei lixi, az>*d a tr.aa can b# seea 
rerriovtel sp ilatefi frocn *'U»* 
6o*» bV/wn c«jt by the blasts. 
—'AP Wtref»hot£»>
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CtM -  Cacada 
South*m P  e t r o leunis moved 
eratlcaUy txv heavy turnover 
today.
Opentog at $5.23. the stock 
ooaedlvtd to $4, TO Ihca climbed 
back to $3. off 20 cents. Rumori 
of good drilling results co  the 
cexnpaBy'a property in Northern 
British Columbt* have »i>arked 
th« brisk action.
On index, industrials dropped 
3.J0 to 570 t9 and base metals 
.TO to 188.02. Golds gained .23 
to 85.51 and western oils .03 to 
IIT.81,
Home A declined t i  actd Home 
B % in western oils.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of tbe Investment 
Dealers’ Association cf Canada
Today‘a E aiiera Price*
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTBIAL.t
OlLa AND CASES
AbitibI 41 4 m
Algom* Steel 41!i 44’ *
Aluminum 23’ ! 24
B.C. Forest 13-’, 13’ i
B.C. Power 18’ , 18’x
B.C. Tele 43’ 4 50
Bell Tele -M'» 5U'4
Can Brew 10', 10’ ,
Can. Cement 27’ i 2a*k
CPR 24’, 25
CMAS 211, 21V*
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd. 22
DUt. Seagrams 47 47' i
Dom Store* 13’, 13’ ,
Dom. Tar 17’, 17’*
F am  Play 17',* 17‘S
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26 26’,
Inter. Nickel 68ti 69




Moore Corp. 47 47(4
OK Helicopters 1.30 Bid
OK Tele 13 >i 13’4
Bothmans 7’ , V ,
Steel of Can 17’, n r*
Traders "A" M'4 14’*
Walkers 54'k 54’*
W. C. Steel 7'» 7’*
United Corp B 21 23
Woodwards ”A ” 15’* 16
Woodwards Wt.s. 3.75 3.90
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 63 63',*
Montreal 62’ * 63'*
Nova Scotia 72',* 72’4
Boyal 76 76'/*
Tor. Dom. 62'/* C2’i














Steep Rock 4 80
rrP E U N E s
Alta Ga* Trunk 2814
Inter. Pipe 79ia
North Ont. 16’,
Trans Can. 2 2 4
Trans Mtn. 144
Que. Nat. Ga* 4.45
Wcstcoast Vt. 15
5ICTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.62
All Can Dlv. 6.08





































AVERAGES U A.M. E.5.T. 
New Yark Toronto
Ind.* —1.13 Inds —1.20
Rails —1.04 GoId.i +  .23
Util — .10 B MctaU — .70 
W Oils -f .03
»y TtlE  t'ANAlHAN PK|2tS ,
New Urunii* ick u  the 4 »,!y' 
pw viace ffre td fstoli'.ies ii.nt'f: 
the h i l t  five days t.-f Ca.r,.s.d**s j 
Safe Dnv'iCg W eek, l l i e  l e j t  v}\ 
Ihe cw-i-itry hai a lrea iv  
[vasie*! iast year’s seveaciay  to-i 
t i l  cf road d eath!,
.A t'ariadia'i Press sufvev  
ih o ’ms 5-2 jjeiKC.s have died c-ci 
die country's highways s la fc  the 
meek began Dec. 1, tc-mf!.are,i 
With 49 deaths in the l>ec.. 1-7 
week l i s t  year, afkt 35 draUis 
at the Rve-day jvjiat.
Ofitano has )iad l.he incvst traf­
fic fatah tiri this year with 21, 
rom[iare<l with a seven-day to­
tal of 14 last yea i. Q urixc is 
neat at 15, coin'-Nired with the 
week’s total of 13 last year.
Ncwfound|!’nd. P nncc Edward 
Isla.nd, Nova ScoUa and Mani­
toba have icfvorted o.ne death 
this year. Sas)iatchewan and Al­
bert* two each and Briiljh Ctv 
lumbi* eight.
Purpose of the week, ii.wn- 
sore<d by the Canudian Highwav 
Safety Council, is to [.romoic 
safety consciousness during the 
u.sual!y har,srdous driving month 
of Decem ber.
Following is the day-today  
record this year with last year's 
seven-day totals:
Total*
December 1 2 3 4 4 "62 '61 
Nfld. 0 0 0 1 0 I 0
P-E-I. 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
Nora ScoUa 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 
N.B. 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
Quebec 7 3 1 3 1 15 13
Ontario 9 2 2 4 4 21 14
Manitoba 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
S*»k. 1 1 0  0 0 2 3
Alberta 2 0 0 0 0 2 4








IN -T H E -E A R
HEARING AID
C A M E O
Comforiabh  
Discreet
3 Better Keiribf Fiatnrtt
• acvoiuttljr na d*n*tinf 
cords or tut«nf.
• Aeluilly worn In th* 
tn ;  qusliir perform, 
snc*.




1453 ElUa St. • PO 2-2987
’•He’s gone to his favourite 




HE MUST HAVE SOMETHING SHE WANTS






TODAY SAT. Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:03
J
y 5\
“Let’s  not leave it
’til C hristm as E ve”
PARAMOUNT
t--'
The ttmety delivery of greetings 
is im(Knrt«nt. So. right hereiuid 
now, we with you Joy and 
Happinm in Ihe New Year.
n i l i  wish come* to you from the DUtillem of 
Black 4k White Scotch Whbky . . .  the lupcrb 
Scotch so appreciated by friends and guests.
Jlic Secret is in the Blending
’B i A C K s w H r r r
SCOTCH WHISKY
“BUCHANAN'S"
.i»LpwM*»‘he4l < ? . r , t o  -lh«.Uauoc.1 
C»auol Board or by iha Coycrnmenl of BriUih Columbia,!,
YOU CAN W IN
55,000.00 CASH
for ft hl«t'ki»uf ill 50 nnrnbera or k'W—UetluclnR 
1500 emli niunlicr tlrnwM (licrenfler lo « iiilnlmtim 
prize of $l,.5()0, riay cn  aro liUglDlc for ihu 
prize at any ilmo during (lio p in e , prUc nnil wlnmer 
determined <in It.kH U K iT  num tor drnwn.
PURCIIASK ONE OR 
ca r d s  a t  11.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOIXOWING F1R5IH:
” *'/ * *»<'"'»" "■ n»r C Hb.p -  nt>- r . n r W f *  M»r.lr. KUII.a -  r.|H»il 
~«V- « " ‘rk**. — t’.pp »ha« HUr. — t oiip'i Nm.k. ..4  Oirt M.**. — • DrM.ry -~ <iUBRi«r« Hlor. — ll.altli I’rcOnrli — llt-Wa/
a«nrl«. — K.l.O. Rarallla _  ladu.lrlal ftrrWra — Jahn'a O.aaral mar. — 
L.*.tla« titMar/ -  Marla'a Rarbrr llhap -  Marlln'a Vailtiz mart —
— Whop Kaaj. Capri — nbap-Kaar S 7, -• ■nill.'a nilll _  v.lUf flrm.arf -  Mlaal.a
~  • * ~  * « '« » '/ -  I M«l«r. -  ri.aUr
aJn n  ” ” **• ‘ “r < t'*pri.— •». I>. I»l«» * S«n -  rinn'a Maal Markat 
"  »*•»*••*/ ,«r»*.«5r — Jakaap’a Barktr Nbap. ~  Tap Hal Uracarr. llnnamon (olla. bhop — <]«rilnn'a II A,
riCACHI.A.N»i ralk’a <ita«t,p. WK-irilANKi trarrn leod larkrra ni.'SriBI.IIi Kal-Var* btara. ir.rrn ia«<i i.ararra.
CAMK No. 11 T in s  W EEK’S NEMBEUS;
-  7.1;
M IM BERS AI.UEADV DHAWN
B  ' 2 .5 12 13
I 16 17 19 20 21 22 2.1 24 26 27 29
N 3 2  33 34 .37 3K 39 40 41 42 43
G  46 47 48 49 .50 55 56 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  64 68 70 71 72 7.S
  »>y ,tne..C«U»uUc. Aid .iiocloly  ..........
f it
111
H o s f t s s  i o c k t r
A ibas'matg vhiU' tm  tA« 
cr twr |"4C'sl* . . •
daugtif-l gift: N o - S * g
»f:'<ifcg» »iwl I'.-adicd tack  a m  
»«*t n .aie  U ir.oit 
• blf H*idp<r».4 ffim e 1*
glued. *cie*e4 asA ttowelievl 
t j t  tUftigxh. Avadat-ie la  a 
vanety v i  rhade* of dur*.tdo 
njkMt tne t* .
49.50
m i l  OllFT 
W lA m N C
W# will b* pka.*«4 to  <k> 
>«<ur gift w'l'Ap^Ag abbO- 
iuteiy .flee *ith aay 
ch*.be., Yowr ftfU  will ba 
axkd bowed be.wyr
tifuily.
m m sT ih i.A S  u c i r i s
IU(« yuiu will fuwl * Uige 
cv4t.wM of I'to'Ut-
m»» u w  k-gtit* »B>1 Out- 
ikrof .lighU to
de'Coeite >««cr bc<:i« fa* 
the le iuve  ►*»«»,.
L'm  0 « f Ccwrttileat
LAY-AWAY P U N
11 60 Down Kald* Any 
Mefchi,&di»e t 'eu i 
Qa'lit-ET.i.*,
R t c l l n t r  d i i i r
Ju*t k«-a back aa4 
matot fexr •<&tol cvimtort 
with i«t«.» rystoer s*4diag 
us hma4s%»t, back., artEft* 
wad »««t. iT^iuitt«r«d la 
dyxabi* tea  Ntugahyde 
. . . well built W’tto bard- 
wood fram * to giv* a iifa- 
tinve of rekaatks© for dad! 
Ite'U tova tM* foe CM kb
mat;
129.00
A e t a  T U I  n w u l
T d ilt  U m ps
Y'ou'ii fusd a wlavttoa oi f t  
c rac tM  and «.kgaat tabto
I* 81ft# to ehooaa. ftt«t,s witk 
wtrod, bra».» or glass bate* 
and beautil'yl shades to match 
iisy decoralifti schema y w  
hav*. PfU'ed n « a  . . ,
12.95
•  M odem  o r TrmdMotud She W'iU Love « . . .
* Coffee Table * End Table 
* Step Table
Tba alaganca and charm cf modern or traditional styl­
ing 1* beautifully expressed in tables by Knechtel. Each 
table is carefully crafted and finhhed in Kaylitc high 
preisur# Melmalne that resists marring, scratching and 
heat. A combination cf beauty and durability n  a g r  
that L* sure lo please. Priced from ........... .
e k fu RGtvf •  fUl fbt (te
TRI-LIGHT LAMP
Gratehuiiy designed to ferati, coppwr «  
wood staad* *.i^ eol.amai to lend an *t- 
moi.ph*re to ymur livtftg room. You’ll find 
lamps of tr*.dUknal dea.lgna and bomc with 
an additkxial bullet lamp i g  g r
on coluirai. Priced from . . . . . ___ I O » Y j
SAVFi SAV'EJ 
Ralarr lOaatrte Raaers
Here la a practical gift! 
Electric rator* that 
shave close and smooth 
with twin rotary blades. 
Look at this 



















t l M I U l 0 t l I C T I i e
STEAM IRON
if
Model D 4 
G.E. Portable
HAIR DRYER
Give* professional results a t home! 
3 heata to choose from, plus a cool 
setting for summer. ’The exclusive 
teach-in bonnet permit* checking 
hair without removing
SM M lM lkM lklM ilkM illttM ^
\ F-95A large, light, deluxe steam  iron 
with twice as much steam as other 
makes. It’s ea.sy to fill, easy to 
empty, steam or dry a t a ^ ^
\
























t t Y t U l ^ t U C T I I f
Electric Fry Pan
Model S-Z 
Just dial the temperature and 
G.E. controlled heat cooks food 
perfectly — automatically . . . 
Maled In Calrod element matche* 
pan shape for even heat distribv)- 
tion . . . vented lid, cord set and 
recipe book 















I A fa*t-8ctlon toaster with sensl- 
[ tivo color control ranging from 
J dark, medium to light. Heavy 
f chrome finish. Toast pops up high 
Z no burned 1  ^  y  jj












New miracle fabric of rayon and 
cotton. It’* mothproof and non- 
nllcrgic and washable. Twin bed 
blankets have single control that 
luljusts to temperatures t%A g r  




Low priced economy model that 
waxes hordwood, linoleum, tile. 
Complete with folt buffing pad* and 
20 foot permanently ottachcd cord. 
Finished In baked n g  g r







•IM IIA L ^ IU C T R ie  *
Hand or Stand M ixer
P-I03A
Heautifully styled In chrome plated 
aluminum, llrcwii 3 to 10 cu|is of 
coffee Just the way you like it 
uutuinatically,
No drip «|xnit  ....
W arms or browns buns, rolls, etc.
• automatically . . .  door opens and 
tray pops out. Clioo.sc from 200 
to 500 degrees heat. 'I'oast from 
light to dark. Complete with 5'/j 
fool attached
’’More People Buy General Electric Appliances Than Any Other Make”
18*95
Modal M-50
U*e It on the stand for long mixing 
jobs or ns a i>owcrful lightweight 
jKirtable. Has 12 kitchen teslcd 
speeds. f1iM*ed settings are autft- 
matlcally controlled so that correct 
speed 1* maintotned aa the 
mixture thickens . 31 .90
XNXIb
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVE (Ib r iE R IO R ) L 'lD . PO 2.3039
THRH RURAL SCHOOL TRUSTHS lY  ACCLAMATION S 0 l \ f l C I  Q U B  A C H IE V IM IN T
«S1
1
Kinsnien Will Turn Over
$3,830 to Three Groups
KukNUii ■wiU Satte,*
fctid ia th i saauict,
1
Fvter * id  lU4Jk.il ttig;
tvM to,Hals w
ll is lt*< iUtl tXw:
ciub, tokitk ti*j iSily to  ii-rUi-j «s i t i  c.i j j  4 d-a-
&«-»■» tw*.,; UiVM lu « la* uti" iiit fU a i «t l&e Kiq-'il
sw.a a «,;-U-a»ul iii'lk fk t
: «.« 'luA taely  i&<; situ-
|K ek.«t.*  *U.b to cki K. IANNI'AL KVKNY
I A.i a oi I" ctM'uirv ! kietowti* Ltf'galii I o-n
jM-e.c:i'j' l i u f h  cm W'&iif fci’ rkalftiAa luea Lc:xiiU-
ta i B i' BciKMii) t'k 'tu  Ai,*<jcta. I be c<a Ltit»4 la is'^x'
SI *»ei«' 
Ufci, itw
by *oc'5*fr.*tk* to 
■a Dt»rriC'i
hc.*i,i k it. t", l>„
e»*aii,tia4 Hwi~
mu%
arm , T « a  CarUf fe4,:ct»*at- 
K4.U) aud east KetoaiMk 
atto mui
l„l A II l'wU.4. Be.*ky,*.t»l
If'toiU* 'fWi# jej.ae-
M-nting ti.=e city. M u. E. K. 
Ptii.j aiA Dr, Ciiffis'd Meu- 
Cic.f:vn WCi'e ct'cCl.t*i by »c-
4 4 la„?i i N'-J'4
UVSUt:'J i ! U
r.wv to
a'iii
 _______________________      ^ a
tiCii, a r i  Le g u e a  to l>jf, j tb fe ia e  tctf li.liW ,, B vru
D A Ciir*;® for me o ta .H e d  m toaay
to tji,g Sx-'aiA Vk'aLagaa August it-,
i
KucsiV'ta sIjo tjd isl ta
'Everything' All 
Gyro Auction :
latludfciil la ttus } t a f »  G)toJ 
T titiisK * AuiUifC a ili Li*!
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
FIRST VOTES CAST TODAY
, cV»'i > UUitg 
i lui'u liii.i 
; tau k-ads 







lAuS tm tba *jCit ta vote *.5 
,€«isU:rjSi*i Hall tiru trrori.iai 
’«t •  » t r e  R il ih  i ’, Cr.urk* 
‘i,tiii£ik, tot ilas# Ace , ssgtit, 
Ami tv. ft, M.»ks*«,
ffuurs.dt, ICO Kna* ’.tom.ttrn 
l:.i. itoth kie  lai:|-t.n'.e leij- 
Beats id Kc'l;.-»«t»a |4rtu.ret,l 
tttctj-saig ta ti.e.,r
e Ie,
I,,. H a •  a a Vj  ; 1 tmrwta t
ne«iay gcaiet '  ... ...... .....
tw'j fcix'tit 
Kskiwasi 
1.5 t.’.iU-d i j i  tVy Ig i*4 j 
\,-"i la {,■ U; I j  lariiiaftt, j 
TEere ire  S io’ui! <,7 2S1 'k.<tj‘j 
la il l  wp fv t t i l*  tik i >cir ta- 
djylxg such is  iC»01
{y-uadj td ck-iiiiai;. tae*,!
CYkistliiaS lik e , J-iUit. l ise s  cJj 
|ui-.e i;*d niitiy Isiore. j 
In feiiiiitksa ta tti« regular j
t>«c. €, .ItOJ Tb© Unify i'o ttikrr fn f«  3
Christmas Carol Festival 
Monday Features 1?5 Voices




* riobert A. Cbobntar. 30. Prmre 
Bujwrt. wa,, remanded la Dec. 
11, when he #pi>e*reti before 
.M agiitrate IVwald M, White to  
^oay on a charge of attempting to 
liefraud by means of a worth- 
Ifss checjue. A plea of not gmlty 
Has entered. Pstrifk  D. O'Neil 
i |  defence counsel In the case.
A-SSAULT PLU\
, John Wyers of Kelowna plead- 
efl not guilty to a charge of a.s- 
aaulUng Howard Henry. 34. 
Cranbrtxik, at a rnotel c>n the 
lid  Vernon road Dec. 1.




'Chairm an of the Kelowna and 
District II a m p e r  Committee 
Capt. Hurton Duincrton said 
Wedncsd.ay 14 clubs and organl- 
r^tlon.s have Joined wiUi the 
group.
(The committee is acting a.s 
central co-ordinator for the 
I hundred.* of Chri.stmas hampers 
l*uMiall.v given.
Anyone knowing of a family 
or individual who would benefit 
from food and toy gifts this 
Reason has been a.sked to con­
tact the deix)t through Capt. 
Diimcrton.
'He said good toys were at a 
premium this year. A toy com- 
nvttec under Dcputj’ fire chief 
[Jack nobert.i has been orga- 
nteed but firemen want Ircttcr- 
qi|ality, of second-hand toys to 
riaralr a t their work.shop. Toys 
left at any' Shell Service station 
w |11 also be delivered to the
I datrot.
■T
complsint t'v Henry that he had 
tx.'r.n l>raten by Wyers after te- 
fu.'tng to loan the scca'i-d his 
car to drive hi¥ girl friend hame,
Henry tnld the court he had 
rorne to Kelowna with Wyers 
and another man. Anthony 
Shaw'chuk. from Vancouier.
He raid he had gone home to 
lied but had been awakened at 
4 a.m. by Wyers who a.sketl him 
for his car. When he refused 
bccaure the highway was ice- 
covered, be said, Wyers had 
called him unreasonable then 
Jumiied on him while he lay in 
bed and had fxaundcd him with 
hi.s fists.
After the tus.ile, Henry said, 
Wyers told him he had io min­
utes to get out. He had then 
driven into Kelowna to the 
police station he .said.
Shawchuck testified he .saw 
Henry push Wyers over a chair 
and tell him to go to Ixtd. 
Wycr.s had then told Henry to 
get out.
The trial i.s continuing.
l«.i»e,3 t-f wUI fclto:
j t«i up fi.,if auctuxi e tch  e\en-' 
I itig
I All pjix’cesti from the auetton
I will L>e u :« i {•.••: the maiittcn- 
i BRce and I'uprokement vf Gyto 
'P a ik  on l.akr.*lH,'rr toad.
lte?:i» tvT auctiun are tm, View 
at 425 Hernard As cane, the 




Both City Council and Cham­
ber of Commerce have been re­
ceiving iK)life letters from 
Highway Mini.ster Gaglardi.
But they , don’t say when the 
mini-ster will pay a visit to 
Kelowna although he has been 
asked on numerous occasions 
to come up to discuss highway 
problems in the area.




Chn.'slmas trees went on sale 
this week in Kcbwna.
S<neral eomrnercial lol.s arc 
filled with trees for the season, 
most of which are locally sup­
plied from private land.
B.C. Forest Service estimat­
ed Wednesday about 1,000 
trec.s. large and small, are sold 
in the area at approximately 
50 cents a foot.
’’A lot of jicople go out to the 
hills and cut their own but this 
i.s .strictly .speaking taboo,’’ a 
staff member said.
There arc about 40.000 trees 
farmed commercially in the 
Kelowna area; these ifre all 
shippeii to the Uniteil States 
where the rate is $1 a foot and 
uiiwards. Many find their way 
to Mexico. ’’I would hate to see 
the condition . . . and the price 
. . .  of some of those trees when 
they reach it.”
Shipping of the larger lots, 
bundled into different grades 
and sizes, began in October. 
Coast prices arc usually from 
75 cent.* up.
A fta iitsa iS  1 frStai a l ; to.'J 
W'iil l<* pfccfiited bt tbc Kcl-( Ibi- cho.ra felio *
oiMj» Ctot.mouny ’Tbrauc Alois-1 rv.ar i-e with as--proiimatei.v 175 
d*y rsetiifei, larcemWr li! at!*.v.fC:. IHi.cr sty-al and m-.Uy- 
8 p ut toiicrtiil vsill tie t:»<lud-
ttosrsxi dif.b'teiit chuts'h , n i. as Vcli a-, {''uldic p.ailiopa-
rhuirs. includu'ig <.ne irtrr-toi* as lu cai«4 ¥ -Mgxtig
church ehciif, will br featuitd . \ Use enthaiia-tic sutn>ott of
Uses© tv.ntUt ot the tc.isedi the general pul.hc Is anticspst-
eboti* cf H rrt Baptist Church.led for th!* fiCtt rtsdeatcr of its 
Evangel Tabernacle. Mfimorute, kind wtach ti to t-econse an an* 
llrethrra, St. Das id’s P reib y-in ual and enlargmg event, 
terlan and the inter-church! Tiu-re will be no Htlnu-tioa
choir. The Salsatioa Army fea-i charge, but an fitfrnng ■will l.x‘
turei a junior choir and Trin-jtaken to defray ihc expenses of 
ity Baptist a 21-\oice m ale! the evening.
i lEis i,s aa aariua] Kui3i!,.ca ua- 
deriakui^j. itobart t/aj.1
p<«i!.,id'cui is evi'«£oi«vJ w t..,.akc 
U,te pitsclilattoU 
Tlie tuiai foJ
»Ui be gi%ta t»-> I). A Vti»xm'.ta,
ps'easdeet of tE* fatowisa Ci»j- 
u,i-jfeHy Tl»e*ti:« vmatnltlec by 
L iaid  Ftoay*}. T t»  aiv*ou»t «  
Use piw ««di tTVti. 05* t«4kl,> 
Kujett* C&iir cx*ic«rt 
a w««c,* ajo,
t'jJ'Bcd wicr all 
},wvir,* rr«,!» tAe it»*
l»,»t csa«' to be inewated by 
di.'iaft mci'iiU'Xi ol their cafiiii-
Kito-iuta pavsiieet t» Chartea
A sexvic* d ..b  juerabie'r saki 
ia.si ra*£fat the {.tfexaaiatiaiMi 
iuaik quUte an aehkveoiant fcr 
lae v,U.’b 14 the vi
> ear
A toi! atU’CHtasKe » l t»jisiiM'a 
S.5 esjuevkd.
Canadian Opera Company 
In Theatre December 15
'fbe itotai.v tlu b  t.f Kctowfca j Cauaoiau laknt, and tl tausgs 
wi.it pits-cut the Caisad’.au I pastor luajiies to m» many pavt'W 
LVmpany lu *l.,a lk«he.ive'*, ii,t|a* it is (•£ty*aa'4.v (asssxtCe wttb-
tli’.gliih, at the Ke’.i.'Wt!* Co-’u-i'-tt budget luup.s 
inuiUty ’tlsrat.re, Satm day, IVc I \ *11
15 at 8.5SJ p.m. cJf.ce r tv t
AKTlIl B UL GIlI2i-G.AMI3
TLi.i yew ’* nattoa-al ta ir  wtol 
take ta tsu C»-iad;aij c tt'J ts .
I*ijt year. Itie C#.'iad.an itng. 
ers i,-fe.s.er;ted •'Orphrus la Mm 
l.'jvderwatld” at the Ktlw-an* 
High Schoui auctilotuin





This aUA'aii&dsaa oj£a.ni:aUan i ly 
gives i.*rvtune en'ipiLoiaeat
uvh I’lv'jfvt 
fs.1.1 fsf ! 
meetoig ex ix 'tits , ai»d to lu.j- 
j-i.esn.rtat ta ir  and other isn>- 
duitim  co.iU tf  the CaaskCUan 
Ofxr* irro'-p, a campaig-a co;:>- 
ra'iittee has tx-en set up to i'go* 
tact f.nns wt.o might t© -willirig 
to help out. h'aay riationai firm* 
have atoeady *sja»ted genercuv-
Arth;, Haghcs-tlames
duiing tic  year to 235 pe«.»s,de- 
f.Uigefs, musicians, itirrelota, 
drsigncrs, cartxiiters. j-aintrrs, 
elev trie tans, waidtxttx- mauu- 
factuters and tevlmical i-ets<:>.n- 
was uel—and I’tady jobs fur 2t art-
Kelowna Little Theatre Plan 
Court Drama In February
Kelowna l i tt le  Theatre nn- 
nounctxl this week following a 
two-night run of "The Match­
m aker'’, comedy, the next play 
is a coinplete about-face.
To be produced in early Feb­
ruary by "Matchmaker” lead­
ing lady Una Hughes, the ca.st 
will ix'rform a rciieat of "Die 
Night of January 16th", a court
ANNUAL C OF C MEETING
Jan 30 is the date set for the 
annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce. A new slate of officers 
will be fleeted. The meeting will 
1)0 held at the Capri Motor Inn. 
Nominating committee is form­





During the week, conference 
reports were read by Itichard 
Kobayashi. L y n n  McCarthy, 
Sandra Thomson, and Shcrcn 
Eby. Diesc were most Intere.st 
ing nnd informative. We do 
hope that the students Irody, 
will now place their suggestions 
in the suggestion box.
We were pleased to see Mr. 
Davis back and hope that Mr. 
Austen is recupcraUng rapidly.
Basketball games plaj'ccl F ri­
day night resulted In our Senior 
Boy.s and Girls emerging vic­
torious against Immaculata. 
Our next encounter will l>e with 
the Kelowna high school nnd 
Junior high school teams, F ri­
day, Decemt)er T.
’Ihe Hou.se System is hinc- 
tlonlng very successfully. Shu- 
swap Hou.se Is lending in iwlnt-s 
btd rumour ha.s it that they will 
not be on top for long. Secret 
practices are being held in Vol- 
eybull by l)oth Chilcotin nnd 
Tnkulll Hou.scs.
On Friday we saw and en­
joyed n unlfiiio program. Mr. 
Graham, who works for the 
Braille Foundation, entertained 
tis with slides ho had tnkcii in 
lis iripa to Alaska nnd the Yu­
kon. For the first time wo saw 
an Eskimo yo-yo, n iietlto pair 
of gloves <2 Inches long) nnd 
other Eskimo craft. ’Die pro­
gram was excellent nnd np- 
preclntcd.
Exams start In two weeks 
nnd It is being RUggestcd that 
some preparation l>o made.
drama.
Die thrcc-act play was pre- 
.scnlwi for Kelowna audiencc.s 
10 .vears ago and involved them 
IH'rsonallv,
P.vrl of its intrigue was tliat 
jurors were pickcni from among 
theatre-gocr.s; it was their be­
lief in the guilt or innocence of 
the accused that decided the 
outcome of the play.
ADDED ME5IBERSH1P
KLT al.so put out a plea lhi.s 
week for added mcmlier.ship. 
For every actor lioforc tlie foot­
lights. it taker, four members 
tx'hind the drops to make the 
show. An.vone intcre.stcd in 
make-up. stage carpentr.v, .set 
or co.stume de.signing ha.s been 
a.skerl lo come to the next KLT 
meeting.
Memlx'r.s are al.so planning 
studio nights thi.s winter when 
some one act nnd scenes from 
play.s will be enacted at the 
Bijou on Bertram St.
unanlmoujly t.anievl to head a 
cc.uiututtce j'-lanniag an air 
cadet viiuadren tiere.
At a iiieeling this week. H t. 
l.t, Douglas Metcalfe, HCAF 
rtatjun. Vancouver, explained 
what is needed to form the 
squadron ti.) former KCAI' 
rnemtxT.i, Mr. Hughes-Garnes. 
Carl Bricsc. William Cleaver, 
Eric Sherlock, Percy Maund- 
rell and Gordon Gray.
Die committee wiU loc-1: into 
making ai-'plicalion to the prov­
incial committee, Air Cadet 
League of Canada. It will also 
investigate accommodation.
Mr. Gray took on the duties 
of secretary pro tern; it was 
also agreed Mr. Grey would 
be the commanding - officer 
designate and other officcr.s for 
the proix).sed squadrons would 
bo selected later.
l»t„> for nearly so 'cn  inonthi 
while touring Canada from coai.t 
to coast.
Ttie Oj>era helps Canadians in
’n-iC reiUsm of xiit atory ot 
lk.-he!.!’.e--€oinblnrd -wiU) th* 
tcstittini and deUcacy of Hue- 
cnu's music—makes for a sxiig- 
n&rit human dratn#.
It 1* fur this rcRffon that tha 
ejicra has through the jearx 
remained one of I’uccini’s licst 
lovtxl works.
T h e , composer once *aid of 
iiiniself: "The only music I can
that It pro\'ide.s an opi*-»rtunitv make is cf imall things.”
for discovering and developing!
O'ERYDAY IN PARIS
Ttie central interest in L»
Course For Cooks!!“ " ' *’
i
Begins In January
Only 4 0  Ducats 
Left For Jamboree
Ix's.'i Ihnn 40 tickets remain 
to be .'.old for .Saturday’s Cham­
ber of commerce Chrl.stmns 
Jamlx)ree.
Committee chairman Bruce 
Mcnrn.s rc))ort€d today plan* 
for the annual gala, hailed n.s 
"THE” .social event of the year 
for Ihe Chnml>er are Well 
ahead.
A reception will lie held at 
6:30 p.m. followed by dinner, 
entertainment by the Kelowna 
male choir, a magician nnd 
other groups nnd dancing. 
Alxait 2.10 are eiiected to attend.
TOY COMMinEE AT WORK
tvorking In conjunction with 
GIftrldt Christ­
mas Hamper t ’oim ultlie as
u»i> ...Kttkli.,. y !C M ., ...maubtra,
of I KelowiiH Volunteer Fli o
Deiiailment n.s busy mending 
nnd overhauling foy.s for Ihn 
chlldien of needy families. 
F lid lah le ia  Lslc Hubbtttd, 
left, and Jack ItoberI.s, right.
pul the finishing touche.i to d 
junior Ri/c Fire Chief’s car 
while inanv ruore of the toys 




Jny*eo provlnclnl president, 
Ernil Melstcr ’Dicsday night In­
stalled two members of the 
Kelowna executive nt the 
group’s weekly meeting nt 
Copri.
Michael Hughes was instnllcd 
as treasurer nnd Eflwnrd New 
ton ns commissioner co-ordin 
ator.
Four new members, Elmo 
Rnntuccl, Bren Witt, 'Bed Itoth 
nnd Barry Greenwooil were in­
stalled by past itrovlnclnl pretil 
dent E<1 Dlyjtena of Kelovvnp.
n»e chib' lent n votii of con 
grntulntlons to the Victoria 
Jaycccfl who won nn nward nt 
the recent Hong Kong interna 
tlonnl conference ns the nmst 
oulslnnrting Jaycee unit In the 
world. Wilfred Edward, New 
Westminster who.so family Is in 
Kelowna, wns elected n Jaycee 
InternntlonnI rommissloii dir 
cclor nt Ihe world meeting.
Dance tickets for the
' Year'* party-... .are
I from Blair Parker.
Forest Wardens 
Win Awards
'Two Junior Forc.st Wnrdens 
won nwnrds Wednesday night.
Gcrr.y Morri.son, 15, received 
his tree Identlficniion badge 
nnd Hick Kelly, 12, was nwnrd- 
cd hl.s Forestry II degree.
Adult supervlKor.s Carl Brlese 
nnd Jlurold Lamourcux were, 
aresent nt the meeting which 
Is held nt 7 (xm. Wednesdays 
in Kelowna Central Elementary 
school. In.Hlruction is given on 
outdoor and fore.st life. 
Immediate plan.s include nn 




Italn condition.^ aro prevall- 
ent In the Alil.son Pass, Princc- 
ton-Merrltt nnd I'raser Canyon 
route;.
’riicie arc slipiiciy patches 
from Penticton to Friday Creek 
but no new i now in the Aill.son 
area, lingers Pa.s.s ha.s two 
inches of new .snow; plowing 
and sanding is In |)rogress 
Balance of the road around 
Revehitoke I.s bare with rain.
’Dnvellers Ihiotigh the Frnaer 
Canyon are ndvlNcd to be on 
the l(M)kout for rolling rock 
'I1uTc were minor di'lays for 
New motorists all day today in ad-




At a Fpccial meeting of tlic 
group committee of the Okan 
agan Mis.sion Boy Scout* held in 
the Scout Hall Tue.sday, plans 
for an active 1962-63 season 
were fully cllscu.sscd.
A programme was drawn up 
to ensure Scouts nnd Cubs will 
be provided wiUi a maximum of 
indoor nnd outdoor activity.
ITic foilowlng officers and 
chairman ot standing commit­
tees were elected:
Group committee chairman, 
J. P. Fergus.son; secretary 
treasurer, W. E. Railkcs; trans 
portation, Peter Mallam and 
John Burns; financial drives, 
Ncii Wemn; building nnd main 
tcnance. Geoff. Sar.sons; badge, 
Dick Benmore; finance and 
budgeting, Henry Hob.son; en­
tertainment nnd project.*. Boss 
Lemmon: camping equipment, 
Gifford Tliom.son; and jnibllcty 
nnd public relations, J . P. Fcr- 
gURSon.
It was arranged that the an­
nual sale of Christmas trees 
.should licgin immedintel.y. The 
Okanagan Mission district will 
l)c cnnvns.se<l Friday, Decem- 
lu'r Cth, slarllng nt 0:30 p.m. to 
take orders for trees. ’I’he Mis­
sion re.sidcnts are asked for 
their valued co-ojiernlion in 
order lo innko this Christmas 
tree drive a financial .success.
Board ot School Trustees ■— 
School District No. 23 'Kel­
owna), In co-operation with the 
Tourist Service Consultant of 
the Department of Education, 
will offer a Catering Manage­
ment Course entitled Portion 
Control and Food Costing.
’This will be a night course 
and will operate one evening a 
week for 8 weeks from January 
15.
It Is intended to a.s.sist rc-stau- 
rant managers, chefs, cooks 
and other supervi.sory em- 
ploj’ces to improve their stan­
dard of operation and increase 
efficiency.
Lectures will include such 
subjects as: Operating rccord.s 
a n d  percentages, purchasing 
and yields, inventory control, 
operating costs, portion control, 
menu study, m eat grades nnd 
cuts, staff training nnd organi­
zation.
ITiis course will require a 
minimum of 20 .applicants in 
order to operate. Application 
forms will be mailed to their 
establishments b.v January 2.
For further Information tele­
phone PO 2-4891, Night School 
Office, daytime or PO 2-2147 
evening.*, nnd n.sk for Adult 
Education Classc.s.
roUerus, the lllUe Joys and 
.sorrows cf four Pan.vian atUsU, 
their girl friend.* and nclgh- 
Ixirs. Puccini’s main concern is 
the true musical and dramatic 
picture of hi.i characters, 
llirougbout the opera recurring 
melodies arc subtly changed to 
produce new insights into the 
characters’ |x:rsonalitics. The 
excellent libretto i.s of great help 
to achieve these aims.
La Bohcmo sparkle.* with 
humour, stirs emotions to 
breath-taking climaxes nnd js 
unbelievably tender in its ro­
mantic momcnt.s. Comedy and 
tragedy arc fused in an almost 
magical way. 'Tlii.s is actually 
the reason for the enormous 
popularity of thi.s great lyric 
drama.
Rotary is anticipating a sell­
out.
Chest M eets Dec* 11 
To Decide Its Fate
Kelowna and District Com­
munity Chest executive will 
meet Dec. 11 at the South Ok­
anagan Health Unit.
Under discussion will be the 
funds collected during the re­
cent cam|)nign nnd whether or 
not the Chest can meet it.s fin­
ancial commitments to the var­
ious agcncle.s connccled with It
Some announcement will be 
forthcoming following tho meet­
ing.
Unsettled W eather 
After Coast Storm
Unsettled showery weather is 
predicted for tho Interior in tho 
wake of coastal storm activity, 
Friday,
There has been a lull In the 
storm cau.scd by a built-up 
ridge of high prcssuo bringing 
light winds nnd few showcr.s. 
Temperatures remain mild with 
only light frost. On the coast 
abovc-50 rending.s were expect­
ed today.
A new fitorm this evening will 
bring gales and rain and the 
Interior will receive rain or wet 
snow ns It moves cast.
RAIN REPORT
According to u climatological 
report for November from ob­
server C. P. Erridge, Nov. 19 
wns the warmest day with a 
high of 62. Ijowest recorded wa.s 
the 21 on Nov. 28 nnd 29. There 
wn.s 1.36 inches ot precipitation 
during the month with the wet­
test day Nov. 19.
Mean maximum temperature 
wns 46.4 degrees with mean 
minimum 34.
• I
YOUNG DANCERS HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Kamloops Indian Dancers 
will prcNcnt 28 acts nt tho 
eoimnunit.v Ihenire Friday 
and Haiurdny with an nfler- 
nouti iimliuec. ’i'hcro aim 
In Ihe troupe, among Iheiu
Iheso pretty young rlancers 
ilreii.secl In ethnic eoslumo. Of 
Ihe iKtsslblo 2,400 llclu'ls for 
tlu) three pni formnm e.s 1,800 
. have boen «otd, CwicatLigoer* 
are icrninded fo pick their
tickets lip In advanoa from 
Kd‘« Grocery, I/ing’s Drugs 
at Shops Cnprl nnd downtown, 
Barr and Anderson, Al's Ciifo 
. in WiuBcUl. lha . VVUtow lnu» 
Param out Mu.ilc and Ctiop's,
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New Law Is Needed 
To Deal With Sons
Sotti d  Ff*«4 o«  p*:ofek»i h.41 
j]|*c®d biwkhy la  i&e U p of 
V ir ta r il  w i*  •  U ige d e k p i io e  ia 
Vle«<3i i i  iad ii j frpf'e»eatin.ivri 
had a froxim'
Boiirti..
,|4r. Ik'faati apfOffoUy re*ct«d 
a ta fly  w i^i ih* chairata c4  ih» 
viltafc iu|fc>tc4 1/
warv m i  60m ,  he wottU 
l f i i |  the wbok th m $ m d  t k m n  ifea 
Fr»i*r Vilky 10 McuxU. Mr. Bea* 
neii reaaed to thii u  *o>t««e laowiag 
'U m  karw he woidd react. He doca 
not tale liridlY to toeat* or MackmaiL
Hope ii a ^ b a d  with aa CH4  Mao 
of liw Sea witmi oa hii neck. Per- 
hapa 00c aĥ ouid fee! *emc sompai- 
aktt for Ho|>e, hut ihU ii a Utik diffi­
cult. H c ^  "ailed fcNT ii.“ It iai'ited 
iftatchusi S<»i to atop theic tad 
treated them wtih Ittkloeaj; cow it 
caanc^ ,cet rid of them- A* *0 many 
otherf, mttokipalitk* aiKJ IndJviduali, 
btve kartiid, m  Sew a r t  not *» other 
p eo o k  a r t.
Hope'i iiiempt to hlaclmad ih« 
province talc d d as  i«nethmj u ua- 
Y»i*i and unrctionabk. Jyit what can 
thf provmce do? Jutt what hai not 
trkd?
Tbe Villas of Hope would hato 
b^Q better adviicd to turn in cfforta 
caitwardi rather than wtttwardi. Al* 
thou|h not apecing with hii indict- 
raeni d  Mr. Fulton, we do agree with 
Mr. Bennett that the Son»’ problem ii 
a fcdcxil rather than a irmincial raai- 
ter.
On a Dime
Think you can itop your car 00 a 
dime? You prt^ably can, layi tbe B.C. 
Automobile Ajioaation, but only if 
the dime ii placed about six inches in 
front of a solid mass of conaete. 
Doesn't matter how fast you are going 
—ycm’U stop. Probably forc\cr.
Sound foolish? It isn't. Tho high­
ways arc crowded with people who 
habitually over-estimate their ability 
to stop in time. How about you? Do 
you over-estimate your stopping abil­
ity?
How many feet would be required 
to make an emergency stop at 60 miles 
per hour— 100 feet? 150 feet? 200 
feet?
For the answer J u s t  add 166 feet to 
the last figure. Tnat’s right! Under 
good driving conditions your car will 
travel about 366 feet between the time 
you spot the danger and the Ume you 
come to a full stop. That's more than 
the length of a football field. And 
poor road conditions, worn tires or 
defective brakes can double or even 
treble the distance required for a 
quick stopl
For 40 years ciw Sons of F reeto i 
bate irrroitied ihcir l«*-a!»diB| Caa* 
anhaa oei^b«»'t aad no (ederil go^'crs- 
BKa.1 has lislta aay eftecn'ie aoioo ta 
casncf them.. Gmemmenii have net 
wkhed to punish a whok sect for ths 
a m  of sonae c4 its members, a couiss 
distwi^'ful to a deniocracy', They havs 
txran aaatstsd m evaditig their reapoarl- 
bdiiies by the tact that Frecdcwui# 
stoknce p w a ily  occurs a  wawi, 
with p e r i l s  d  qukt ta between, 10 
that by the ti,sje t!» violence amouawd 
to such pfopftttimts as lo iu |f n t  ac- 
tsoo, tlw quiet tjro cd  lo exctue d(- 
Uy.
Ai a icsuit the Canadiaai d  the 
Kootenay u m m .  of iMi province 
have been lubfected for years to iaWr- 
tRiUeat cinl war. h  is this civil wsr 
whkh the lesidcnli d  the Agasili 
area are featfu! will b« iranslerrtd 
into their midst.
Parhim tat has fsikd ta its duty ta 
the Uw-«bidin| sectioo of the Caai- 
diaa cswrnmuaity in the Kotxesays. It 
pxobiWv will fail to accept it* te- 
iixmtibUitiei also ia the Fraser Vallty. 
rarUamcat, or rather the federal gov­
ernment, beiievts that mlncxitit* 
have iheir rights and these are jetl- 
ously guarded in Canada, but roajor- 
itie* alto have rightt, and cmc of thcie 
is to be protected against the torcht* 
and boom* of a fanatical minority.
It is time that Parliament framed 
a law to deal specifically with the 
Sons of Freedom.
Keep these facts in mind next time 
you get behind the wheel of your car 
•—particularly when you are follow­
ing another car. If he stops unexpect­
edly, will you have space en o u ^  to 
stop before hitting him or being forced 
off the road? Can you really count on 
him not to stop short?
^ATtencver you arc following in- 
other car, stay back at least one car 
length for every 10 miles per hour 
of speed. And when driving conditions 
are bad give yourself an even greitcr 
margin of safety.
Remember, when the lead driver’s 
tail-lights flash, his foot is already on 
his brake pedal. You will need at 
least three-quarters of a second be­
fore your foot hits your pedal. That 
means that at 60 miles an hour, your 
car will travel 66 feet before you even 
start to stop!
Sec why you must keep back at 
least one car length for every 10 miles 
an hour of speed? Without ffiat allow­
ance, you may hit the lead car before 
your foot hits the pedal.
Keep your distance, the BC\A  
says, your life may depend on itl
In Passing
Conscience doesn’t make cowards 
of all. Some people can and do make 
their coiuclcnces lie down and play 
dead.
A lady says she fixed up a nice den 
im  her husband, but that he won't do 
his growling there.
The average person doesn’t know 
one per cent of the law, but he can 
easily keep out of jail by behaving 
himself.
It comes out about even. Fat peo- 
pfe don’t live as long as thin ones, but 
they have a better time doing it.
A doctor says people who hate to 
get up in the morning arc neurotic.. 
That isn’t true in the case of many 











Bf JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA — Divle Fulton*• 
entry into the provincial poUUcal 
»cene li c iu iin s mor« excite­
ment In B C. thin In a long 
while. The iong-detd Conierve- 
tlvei h ive suddenly come alive, 
public Imiginalion and Interest 
hive been irouied.
There's no doubt young (4S) 
Mr. FUlton l.s a iiower in this 
country, I doubt very much, 
however, that he wil be the next 
Premier of British Columbia.
1 admire his courage and dc- 
terminaUon to bring back the 
Tory tide to the beach; it will be 
a itiff, uphill ftfht for him, but 
If any man can do what appears 
to be the impossible I feel that 
he might. He has the pcrxon- 
allty, the prestige and a terrific 
political heritage in B.C. His 
root! go back a century in this 
province. Most of his male fore- 
beari have been legislators In 
this province—two. his grand­
father Davie and his greatuncle 
Davie were Premiers.
ONLY MISTAKE
The only mistake made so far 
is that the whole m atter wasn't 
hurried so that Fulton could run 
In the Dec. 17 by-election in 
Point Grey, and so, perhaps.
gain a seat In the Legislature. 
A party leader should be in the 
House.
The big, intriguing question at 
the moment it this: where will 
F\ilton seek a seat? Everybody 
IS sure it will be in Kamlfxsps; 
a battle of the titans in Kam­
loops—between Fulton and Hlgh- 
ways Miniiter Gaglardi.
Gaglardi i* strong In Kam­
loops, have no doubt of that. 
Why should Fulton seek per­
sonal defeat there by opposing 
Gaglardi? If all Davie Fulton 
has in mind is personally beat­
ing Mr. G. he’d best stay in 
Ottawa.
Fulton, therefore, might run in 
adjoining Salmon Arm riding, 
which is part of his Federal rid­
ing of Kamloops. That wouldn’t 
be running scared; it would only 
be good sound common horse- 
sense.
Fulton has never represented 
Kamloops in the B.C. House. He 
has represented Kamloops in the 
Federal Hou.se, and federally 
and provincially they arc two 
different ridings.
NOT SCARED
If he runs, provincially, other 
than in Kamloops, he’ll not be 
deserting Kamloops because
The point of no return In running 
into debt is that from which you csn't 
walk back to solvency.
Pessimist lives next door to Reslist 
and five blocks from Optimist.
It might be said that irt one way 
most people say what they think—  
that is, what they think their listeners 
want to hear.
Asked by authorities why he threw 
his wife into the river, a man replied: 
"Because I wanted to drown her.” 
There was a great deal of plausibili'y 
in his reply.
A movie picture actress says she 
can’t live on $1,000 a month. Many 
of the rest of us can't either—but wo 
certainly could.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
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10 TEARS AGO 
Deceml»cr 1081
8. M. Simpson lumber mU! olosed 
down today when a new working airee- 
ment wasn’t signed by the Internallonal 
Woodworkers Union.
20 TEARS AGO 
Deoeml>er 1942 
Peachland has decided to purchtie a 
temporary electric light plant. Work on 
the installation will begin Immcdlltely.
30 TEARfl AGO 
Deeember 1932 
The annual Anglican Christmas lYea 
b a iaa r was a big lucceis this year with 
about 11,100 being coiicctcd during the 
two-day affair,
48 TEARA AGO 
Deeember 1M2 
The fourth annual banquet of Ihe 
Mothers and Daughters ot the United 
Church waa held laat 'Thuraday evening 
in Wesley Hail.
80 YHARA AGO 
December 1912 
’The new machine shop nnd garige lo
be oi>ernted by Messrs. McQunrrld nnd 
Brown will be open for business in ibout 
M .diyi,...............
Dear Dr. Molner: For five 
years I have suffered from sinus 
trouble and difficulty In breath­
ing. I must use medicine or a 
nasal spray all year round in 
orded to be able to breathe.
The doctor has given me 
shots, piii.s, etc., and has ad­
vised me to rest and take vita­
mins nnd if such treatm ent 
didn’t help, to have my protu­
berance removed. Ho explained 
the operation to me. But people 
have told me .so many things,
I don’t know whether to undergo 
surgery or not. 1 Btiii can’t 
breathe without usirtg a nasal 
spray about every hour.—MRS. 
OH.
Sinus trouble isn’t mysterious. 
It is caused by something—and 
of a variety of things which 
impede drainage of the sinus 
cavities.
It may be inflammation, with 
Bweiiing partially shutting off 
the drainage passages which 
are small. It can Im polyp*. or 
growths. It can be scar tissue 
from some injury or infection. 
It can bo di.ipiacement of tho 
bony structure.
For more details, I suggest 
you send for a copy of my 
booklet, ’’You Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble,” To receive it. en­
close a long, unstamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 25c in 
coin with your request. Address 
your letter to mo in care of this 
newspaper, nnd ask for ’’the 
sinus booklet.”
Correction of whatever is 
clogging the drainage is the 
only thing that will give per­
manent relief. If, at limes, 
medication provides enough cur­
ative power, that’s fine. Hut no 
medicine, shots, sprays or the 
like will remove tissues which 
close or almost close Ihe <lucts.
Nasal sprays, by lemiKirarlly 
shrinking tho soft tissues, can 
give temporary, but not per­
manent relief. In Uie long run, 
the drying and repented shrink­
ing run. in fact, make ymtr dis­
comfort worse.
whnt is causing your trouble, as 
indicated by his advice to have 
the "protuberance" removed. 
Whatever this is, it juts into the 
drainage duct, prevents one or 
more of the sinus cavities from 
emptying, makes you miserable 
and disrupts your breathing in 
general.
He 1.1, I am sure, convinced 
that all the rest, vitamins, 
sprays nnd pills in tho world 
can’t give more than trivial 
help if any, and he has advis­
ed surgery. Until you accept it, 
ihcrc is little else he can do 
for you, obviously.
As to what "people have told 
you,” I ronllze that 30 or 40 
years ago doctors themselves 
frequently recommended that 
patients not havo surgery in the 
nose except as a last resort.
But decades ago iti t type of 
surgery wns relatively in its In­
fancy. Reliable success with 
these operations for a good 
many years now has changed 
tho outlook completely. You can 
safely put aside tho "things you 
havo Ireen told,” because they 
are out of date today. Your doc­
tor has advised you thought­
fully and correctly, nnd ho is 
tho one to whom you should 
listen.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whnt caus­
es mycosis fungoidda and can 
it ever be cured? Is there any 
way to dry up those running 
tumor* on the body? Is thera 
any food that causes this kind 
of nllergy7-C.R.
Tlio cause is unknown. These 
bump* nppcnj- suddenly, and 
may ulcerate and assume a 
chronic course. It does not ajv 
pcnr lo be on allergic matter; 
diet Is not a factor. There is no 
specific treatment which I can 
suggest; consult a akin special­
ist.
MILS. T.E.M.: With so many 
moles, your best prospect is fo 
consult a dermatologist ns to 
removal. Change in diet will not
ha's scared of Gaglardi.. U'l not 
a t If, tay, the Premier laddenly 
jfulicd out of South Okanigan 
and tan  ia North O kina|*i).
I would think the wire it  
course for Fullc?n would be lo 
seek one of Victoria city’s Uuea 
•eats. He U now startini a 
brand new political career, as 
party leader he will hive to 
move away from Kamloops any­
way. I would think, probably 
close to Vancouver, where tbe 
organliation and wealth will be. 
H u home could be here, for this, 
being the capital, is the le it  of 
Government and the very hesrt 
and home of H C. politics. He 
could not josiibly be cilled a 
carpet - bagger in Victoria, 
though his political enemies will 
say he’s ju.st that, and, if he 
doesn’t run in Kamloops, Social 
Credit will say he was afraid to 
face up to Mr. Gaglardi.
He could not be called a car­
pet-bagger here, for while ha 
was bom in Kamloops he went 
to school here. His mother was 
born here. His family has lived 
in Victoria from colonial times.
The fight Fulton is about to 
embark upon is bigger than per­
sonalities: he’s too astute to get 
into a wild personal battle with 
Gaglardi. ’There’s much more 
at slake than that. He wants to 
be tho premier, not merely MI-A 
for Kamloops. He doesn’t want 
to sit in oppo.*ltion to Premier 
Bennett’s Social Credit. Even 
being Leader of the Opposition 
wouldn’t satisfy him, though if 
he could attain that, he’d be on 
hi.i way to the Premiership.
'The next provincial general 
election’s going to be plenty ex­
citing.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PBES8 
Dec. 8, 1962 . . .
The F r e n c h  freighter 
freighter Mont Blanc with 
a cargo of benzol, picric 
acid and TNT and the Bel­
gian relief ship Imo col­
lided In Halifax harbor with 
an explosion that wrecked 
the north part of the city, 
killing 1,600 p e r s o n s ,  4.5 
years ago today—In 1917. A 
tidal wave b r o k e  ships’ 
moorings, drowned t h o s e  
near the shore and ruined 
the waterfront. Tho blast, 
which broke w i n d o w s  in 
Truro, 50 miles away, also 
i n j u r e d  6,000, left 10.000 
homeless nnd caused 935,- 
000,000 worth of property 
damage.
1402 — Christopher Col­
umbus discovered Haiti.
1038—Nazi Germany and 
France aigned a non-aggres­
sion pact.
Hr r A f m a i  ' i i m m M m
mNsit th«s bsd# gay,, 
wlw talks «i aii!" aak«4 
wrcskstic t ls rv a ^  ofwaM*. 
w im  i to dm
t ls i  bulSy, r«4-lw>ik4-
a4 Saskattkarwi* 
murdei' trial coyoMl atwl Mp 
tor Bow Rjv*w. ha*
tm  iumiaif a «* «
•w -i* * 4 y  ptoctoteaiRf ©rasar 
tar Uto pavejna*
Bs«*L Yoa m.mm tka ajiiiject,, 
Ebtoa c*a ri*a to his foet a.| ttot 
4w p o4 tka party sQpaol,
a « i hold tk* Gmm atoq'uaaitly, 
ifitormadvcly and aatsrtaJtiUagly 
tvT tiia mqeizod 39 ainut**. 
tto s  is m  lavaluote  acctm- 
piisiuiiMt La Fai'hammt. 
iavttca msmUmat call tor a 
metiesi to b« "tuiliad a«r* uaill 
ck*i»g ttma.
TteLi is Um m*» wiecn I was 
seeklof. ta lha i|*ctou* sad 
q - : t t  a#w ottXtm ha oc-cupLea la 
the mad*-evtf West Btoek. J « t  
ISO yard* away from lb# C«s»* 
in«m* vl* tba new uadergKwal 
ali-waather t‘ua**l. Th# soft yel­
low wall* *j# d e w tto d  with 
cvlored pi'inl* of the Qu«*o 
her husband, and with tito' wide- 
iy-hufig Kvmuga t4 itbotoi of 
Canada’s IS swuv's mtolstei't. la 
the c « a e r  itsivds an afflawt- 
kx.'kleg leather |« lf b*.g, heavy 
with club#, *,lssK»t g*.ri*h with 
lm,prt,**iva hmsd-toolod ors.a-
FAMED BEYOND CANADA
■'1 gX th it  t x  IS3 m M.exico 
Qty, whe.n I was lavtted dws'a 
tfttre to address a Untied Na- 
im a  0fia f tii* t» 8 ," he told me. 
"It w-<xikl have c tt t  me betweta 
tN*3 and 1300 here."
There see. so famed is 
Orator Eidcia that the k«g arm 
c>f the u u u er stretcheii oat ficun 
MeaU'o li) the Albert* tooXhills 
for hl:n.
Bat vihst has made him so 
highly regardpd In ParUarner.t 
ts not his Impressive pretence, 
rwt his nevcr-silent voice, not 
his repute a* a courtroom law­
yer ta crtmunal and civil eases, 
not even the fact that he typi­
fies the Canadian dream of 
barefoot-boy to public success. 
No, his respect here is based on 
the immense range of subjects 
on which he is deeply inform­
ed.
"I guess I am a ’political' 
reader," he corJesied to me; 
"so 1 know a subject when it
s w a s  £toi t :8miT
ISitoii was Bara ayi4 r»lM4 
ea a vtoiat farm m m  
SasA.atoli«w aa, v tm a  ins i a t t e  
had hsmmimAad m  IIM, Wlwa 
dm Dvsty 'Ttor'Uws tiki
9t WlM«t tz M  t l . f t  to l i  
€ m u  p<e.r bwsal. ll-y*ar-oM ID- 
dctt. tost f t to s ta i  Gr*d« I. k*4 ' 
to quit actoidi to i#k '
tha farm. But 1:^ wttwcatai dM 
not m d: wnk lus Btoks 
up, Lb# wtll walla h« 4r«« 
water, m m  tika of kls ssuh# . 
wksi# ba p«rtc<mwl t«9 #D- 
uv« farm rJtorwa, l«  laarwiA 
tito pomm  of B ytm  aad Browir- 
tag, aod h* studiad to# way 
thrtHifh by Mrtw*
ipuodaito#. dm b«*4-wwr'ii- 
lag. rkvwr yom g  Lad wwsi •
Ijittiiiisiiii f ffYiMi
whkb tw k tom lo kts Baclwtor 
«| L«vs 4«fr«« a t Ualvorsrty «< 
Saakauitowaa.
M'lMA B3S Bianr c q a c s
A p « « t port of E L te 's  orto 
torteai skiU Is ia Ida pUy-artor'a 
gestures and voLee eootnd, tbo- 
aulcal ar'ta wMfli 'b* Uaroati ' 
from y*  mother, who eooour- ! 
aged htm to partidpat#' fully ta 
the concerts m A  di'omaucs at 
the crowded <io#-ioe«« aĉ haoL- 
’Thrcis* C'viarerl* w«ra to 
us chlklteo whkt th« toLevistoa 
Is to ttd sy 's  chikiteis.’* ha aald, 
Tt*d«.y, aeator part&er ts  m 
sacceiifd  Isw fctm to Calgary, 
ht Is •  italuial as his p*rty''i 
best. piach-feJtter to d#-b#te, Thu* 
typica-y, when ?iDP MP David 
Lew;* pirtt»&s«d that elerttoa ex- 
r>«r.ie* ahoukl be regulatad, aad 
ta part paid by th# taxpayer, 
ptiUucal strategy wa* to talk 
«>ut this tmpracUcabi# prc^weaL 
You guessed it, Eidt:«a Wool- 
Lams was rushed into the 
breach. Parr.suig quesUofiJ and 
t»urtog biturmattoo, ao Inter­
esting that even liberal crtua 
Jack Plfkerigill paid c l«#  at- 
ter.lk'n. Ekkm j>our»d out a 
strearn of fifures which nvoat 
of his hearers had never haard 
before, dealing with the cost t i  
four piast flecUoai, and com­
mented expertly co tha trend 
they disclose.
To profeisicmal p>oItticlan*. Ms 
subject m atter was ol graat 
interest; lo any student of poU* 
tics, hi* extemporaneous ora­
tion was admirable, mad# psos- 
iible only by one of tha flnast 




MOSCOW (AP) — Sixty.four 
person* were trapped for two 
days under a snow avalanche 
that hit a Pacific coast fishing 
village near Madlvostok, the 
Soviet news agency Tass re- 
por’ed Tuesday. It said the 
crew of a Soviet freighter dug 
tunnel* through a 23 foot layer 
of snow and extricated the vil­
lager.* trapped in their houses. 
It made no mention of casual­
ties.
APPROVE FOOD PLAY
UNITED NATIONS (C P)-A  
Canadinn-in.ipircd world food 
program for h e l p i n g  under­
developed countries received 
renewed approval by the UN 
General Assembly's economic 
committee Tuesday night with­
out a dissenting vote. The pro­
gram is olready in operation, 
having been approved by the 
last assembly and referred to 
the Food and Agricultural Or­
ganization in Rome. Tuesday 
night’s vote was 57 to 0 wdth 
eight abstentions.
BACKA RUSSIAN STAND
M025C0W (A PI-Soviet For­
eign Mini.iter Andrei Gromyko 
Tuesday rebuked Communist 
critic* of Prem ier Khnishchev’s 
{totceful coeilstenca line. ’Hie 
chief Soviet diplomat, in article 
in the government newspaper 
Izvestia, defended Khrushchev’s 
handling of the Cuban crisis. 
Chinese and Albanian Commun­
ists have denounced him aa cap­
itulating to tho West.
FJ4TER8 HOSPITAL 
LONDON (A P)-Prlncess Al­
exandra of Kent was admitted 
to a hospital Tuesday night and 
court informants said she will 
have an operation for the re­
moval of i m p a c t e d  wisdom 
teeth. The jirincess, who will be 
26 Christmas Day, announced 
her engagement la i t  Thursday 
to wfslthy Angus OgllvTr.
PI,AN NO CEREMONT
PEARL HARBOR (A P)-N o 
formal ceremony is scheduled 
Friday on the 21st anniversary 
of the Japanese attack that 
projielled the United States into 
the Second World War.
a n n o I ts’c e s  c h a n g e
IX)NIX)N (AP)-Adm lral Sir 
David Luce will succeed Ad­
miral of the Fleet Sir Caspar 
John as a lord commissioner of 
the admiralty, first sea lord and 
chief of naval staff next sum­
mer, the admiralty announced 
today. Sir David la*t month be­
came the first commander-in- 
chlef of the new unifled three- 
service command in th# F ar 
East.
MAYOR RETIRER
COLEMAN, Alt*. (CP)—N. E  
(Frank) Aboussafy retired after 
19 yesr .1 as mayor of this Crowa 
Nest Pass town. Under hi* ad­
ministration p r o f i t s  from a 
iown-owncd light and water 
company made it possible for 
property owners to be fre# d  
taxes.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The eyes of the Lord m a  te  
and fro throughout the whole 
earth, to show hlmaelf atresig 
In Ihe behalf of them whose 
heart is perfect toward him,— 
ll.Chron. 16:9.
Firm  trust in tho Lord bears 
the promise of His rich bene­
diction.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
¥ ( w  doctor. Qbvteualjr iutowa help the condllton^
FRIGHTENING DEMOCRACY
Sir:
On Monday night last I a t­
tended the Okanagan Mission 
Waterworks District public 
meeting, I watched dsmocracy 
in action and it was a rather 
frightening experience.
Tills was, I think, tho third 
’public meeting in a period of 
about two years. A petition and 
two previous meeting* had, by 
a greater majority than requir­
ed by law, approved tho forma­
tion of a waterworks district, 
elected trustees nnd charged 
them with tho task of proceed­
ing with the plana as submitted 
nnd nt tho costa ns estimated by 
the engineers. Monday night's 
meeting voted 109 lo 40 to aban­
don the whole plan.
Tliia astonishing nlwit-fac# 
was tho rssuit of a deliberately 
organized whispering campaign 
carried on prior to the meeting. 
Hnlf-trutha and distortions about 
the system and Its advocates 
were passed around amongst 
those who knew little of whnt 
w’as involved nnd did not cure 
enough to find out what was 
true. One such story thnt the 
chairman himself would far# 
w#U •noush alB6« h t  had 18 loU
to sell (quite untrue) came 
right back to him.
AMA2TNG TIHNG
One of the amazing things 
about tliis type of campaign is 
that its success I* based on an 
apparent human preference for 
the half-truth over the whole 
truth. Many of the iieopla seem­
ed to prefer to believe that 
their elected trustees were pro­
moting the scheme for their own 
personol advantage, whereas in 
actual fact they were a t their 
own disadvantage giving their 
time and energy in service to 
the public.
Vilification of public servants 
is hardly calculated to attract 
competent and honest men. The 
trustees of the now defunct wa­
terworks district would be
extraordinarily forgiving and
generous if they ever again con­
sent to act for tho area In any 
capacity whntfoever.
That this scheme might be 
premature and voted down wns 
always a ;X)sslbtllty but the 
menus by which Hi eventual 
voUng-out came alxuit was
questionable. We know that »uch 
means have been used wl3li
•uecesa bi other parta iti th«





I read Mr. Blacklock’a letter 
to tho editor re dogs with abso­
lute astonlihmont. I ’he dog situ­
ation in tho part of tho city 
north of tho railway tracks haa 
never been worse than it is a l, 
tho present time.
No doubt tho so-called "dog-- 
catchcr” does not consider tiuis 
a part of the city.
EDWARD NEWTON.
589 Roanoke Aye., Kelowna.
MOANING FAFER
Sin I
An Orillia Packet and T im es ' 
editorial reproduced in th* I 
Daily Courier, Nov. 28, bo-1 
moans that a number of people t 
In Canada are Influencing th# • 
government In keeping out I 
American nuclear warheads. | 
The newspaper whines ab o u t» 
this 01  If these wito|>ons wore 
strawberries. Petulantly, it 
snys. we hnd iK-tter go back to 
our lx)ws and arrows.
Don’t stop there. Go back fu^ 
thrr . . .  to Cain and Abel , , . 
and don’t do it ogaln.
A L iC  € . BEASLEY
R.C.M.P. Scarlet Contrasts ] 
With Bride's Traditional White
m d  miiui a m  m i
rwswr <ui UM
d6s:rg haM at ife* Fi#»l
»k« Mitt tosAtU) id
»to> m  M#¥-
rwifee# 14, *1 f„J*
&w4.ia F ite ,** . tof
A m a id K tte M ..
tfcw hir-i4 « id €«ei«4*ti* kk'wt*
Ake-mmdmr BeaMsirt*)*, hm  id 
Mr «kal Mr» AytarnAmi 'HitakA- 
tta u  id Uk'bii'iimA Htsi. Twneto, 
m ib IZm KrverenBti F,. tt ,&r«l> 
t«,ll ©ffk'UtiBi;
Tia# b i«}/ lurKte., »lio mat 
iP%m tfi to h*»
ukHhtf, » i.i em-iMtad u-# ib« 
lOtt* fey Frafcii Mc-
, ikMfiag •  io««  ol
jMH&B *=bs <ii8-
•  tali knagtM. ttmUidMd WU »,lurt 
feato •  ,r««,(!»#¥ alji# U*i« 
at fe«ck. amd a Mjnfiafei nct«kl fei»- 
d'M-« v r ti  •  feugk fei«,«rt »Mp#d 
e«cfcltt« m l  k»g  UlypiLiii»(
Her tour lkf,f#d bu«#f- 
fly %,'fU el luU# ■»** c*»|3iU 
■ tmgUt roflimUr ruM m l  
»pfty o# Her buoquet.
of •  *tAl ifcro*i»d 
wrkukt ettrmtaiitol with »tutc 
(e«ilMrr«d a m  ikd
with siUa 4itr««mrt* rmugtit 
here m l  th trc  atlfe wniU 
»iw«yi id kly-erf-ito-valtoy, auxl 
«' *• rarrtiid c« a wMi* tor# cov>
*t#d p*a)tt k'nto.
Tfe# t»« fer"id*,*,m»,l«to, U*,»*
Dlam  TwiB»f«« atid ,Mn* l>,tm#
AUaghM, both cd itrtowai. wei* 
dr#-»*#d *,tik# ,la #:tu{« i’#«a d#
•oto Mlijs fowBi fraturtBg s««*p 
©ecWai#*, m d
tl»arl f'OBtrullwS b«U »Ju,ni 
Tfeeir hfM Attat**  wrr# |,*U bo,* 
haia id acartot ni«rtbo>u tea- 
ttoiri. m l  Uney r trn e d  t,ciiri«i 
uiw abea muff* trunmad witfe 
(pray* ol ttfelte tta th e tv i rat* 
aatkiR*.
T%« bt'it man »** Corutabto 
L»om D, StovefB, and u*h*,riiif 
war* CmtXabitt Traiak UeljtxA 
m l  RtjnwtMl Cyr. all ol the 
Kelowna detachment d  the 
RCMP.
Fotlo»'ln| th* feremcmy a re ­
ception wai bfkl at the Capri 
Motor Inn where th# mother of 
th# bride, wearut* a Itthl beige 
jertey  wool sheath d re it irlm- 
irifd ertth cryital beadi and 
seed pearl* a t the »coop neck­
line, a moi* green »atia hat 
b e lf i  fur *lole, and a corsage 
of brom.* ’mums, received the 
guest*. Th# groom'* mother 
chose a sheath of mink brown | friend of the 
and gold brocade, with a hat of!answered by
ANN LANDBS
Crunch 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l A t T e l e p h o i
F'tVYfUl, ifteU » a  IE W fO fc  t u r n  m k m





Dear Am Lm4*rs: I |ytv« to 'Sm## tn* «r wlMltT Vfeat cm
'baM ,i«*;bi!ig imts i-vdnem toe a 11 dit» i t e i l  It?'—NO fJiOiQI 
‘  ̂ ac>c.<c« tha,t mam  S C M S i.'Utna
JpiM̂ iito wnte }-w*t to tot net 
_________ ________________ sttwtB. fia*  u  what I aa» <kmg
Vtofcuag Mr. aad Mia- B, A .; i*'» a« ULtdeal cidb wwAei'
Tr'uiitp tur ta# wtater u ! specwl a great d**l «f l i w
Ml'* ti's«a*r Mr"», G 1*** t€to|Ak»*, 1 *un^y can't
M,„ Bar* id Kegma. Baakatohe-* si wto*. ww'»#« **i wMto
mjjt, I they ar e t*iJi,iag, That cruach-j
I tog o»er to* iciepfaun# ditve4 | 
Pfto«tw.l l>. S. Erauad m w is  i at# cracy, 
a p a A  P-ura txit erf pcu'mu at otoe* #veisJAf aa# W'«am
TW Hi>¥en,i,t«er general mte%- 
lag id ii»e Kei^ia#. Jayccrltis* 
was held at to* tojme of Mrs., 
bkicotoy Parker, and tae lugh- 
hjpat irf me c'vesiQg was a d*>
BjtMaUaitoii ot gilt wr*,i.>4« g  by- 
Mr*. La#"ii.a Broaii 
T"W Ctr'iyuea’a Ckti»l'
«»•» P*.tt» wilder toe t feaiiu-ian- 
»h.!p ot l..*a t>y¥k„, wlU tie fe«,l4 
•I toe Keto#** l.ltUe 'IkwtaU# ! 
biiid.;.,ag c« Itoceiiibrr 1#, wfeet#' 
h aau  wiU be u-saktog tu,* a.iMitt*,l 
apgwai'te'e with gift* ft* toe 
;**»ngste',»* kird rfi'.ertaia,(ne»t 
and I'efresiuiictiU »i,U t>« p to
* toed,
Al*i',t la toe plaming stage is 
a tlxfi.sma* Party fw tbe JiyMdanaiy tdSooih  Paadasy du tnct 
¥«*» and wue* i,*r gui-frietto*., to ! «*bo have taken up lesideac# at 
Im heM at the KLT t»  Saturdsy. j HighiaiKl Driie North.
Dec-eniber 15, anti Mri, Helen f , . , „
Kttuisofl u  ihaum g this pa'io-!.„ k u j^ r  p«,rt,.
tas,t W'eek’s "t)ip«n Hodsmi” held 
at tlM( G,kiuiu*'# Elerrwealary 
tw,isii»4, Ib e  pupls had pievtowa- 
!y r* c« ’.*id to*« tapon  card*, 
which g*»'# toe p*,rect* an c>(»- 
ptMrt«aty erf disc u**tog aajr mub- 
Lems aristtg  'Sh#*#trwu,
Mr and Mrs Hugh Puidy and 
baby daughter Sl»*rie trf Cal* 
fsry  w«i« r*c«at vwmws at th#
, htM,n« ot ta# forts***' s 'panmt*,,,,
:Mr, and Mil L. f t  Puidy, L » g ’^ * *  
Ttiil Road.
A warm wckome is catendad
to Mr, and MX't. 1̂ , Frost and
was iiiaJuBg M Kinch aocMt i 
deckled to W't her knov sh« wm 
titooymg me, 1 asked her out­
right, "Ho-w I* tb« cekery?" She 
replied wmhala&My, ‘T’ra serf 
eatiijg eete-y | t ‘* p ^ t o  cyp#.*' 
Tbea ah# ci#>tto,u«d crunching 
Another woman who Upfdaa 
a good t«t always ha* an tc* 
cu,b* la her nwuto. f'rwq-umlly 
*h« »*y», *'Jy*t a m»ut«, 
to suf toii t«Mn CiMsm 
I hear th# tinkimg and 
gjpkftg.
What ts th* matter with paopi# 
that they have to eat and drink 
while on tt»e phoei*? Or am I get­
ting finicky in my oM age?— 
r i ’SB BUDGET
D««r N« SomIa ; Ekmy Iw- 
m m  hks M« m m  #«uar% ic m t  
It inky fe« thid M liM past yiMit 
|Uk6*X.i4.'ts4 yi3W 
wida aoteC’C-d auri h# soii diwi- 
There u  Mm 'pMsiMtMy, tm , 
that your i ln i  amd iMiir •btPEcb 
cKhtr p e o ^ 'a  r ig « m  ,aMik«, 
makisg }cms aHvMi guihy. tl 
Dear Am ftakd##*; 1 
>CM *r« agamat ■ammmmtmmmta. 
i Iwow', ie«. ymt 6 m ‘% 
pcrteiB who g*t*
Mmik








pel will be served.
j Dear i'Usi; Peopie who munch, 
^ “4^* crurith, and gulp oa tha trfu®# 
Irt'i, 'Ib«.r# wm te  a prugfassk of ■ ■'"*'! “i r  Tl* .7  j at* tv‘d# and they ought to be 
mnelty eatenauuneat, caroi 1 ^ (tc' ld (Pe,r»<.«i*l roafe,s»l«to- 1 
atto a iimugastwrd *«iu trfushtofty adnut V\* skmt it
leveantftg la»,t. on th# occaj,k<o rrf(myself')
,A Cb,mtBia» gift ha* Wea sent ' j j w r  Artn L*,ftderi- Mr h-'s-
i to • K tvtaa w*,i cti'pftaa Us.rvKSgh! of lb# f l r i t  i t»and and I are in our earlV MYt
I u s e  aad Barbara i'ta im .m  re- [ >)•■*>'-’* t’ub Pack ar« la for ' ^  ^  ^  *
! ported that the rale t,rf Hegal • ■ Tt'eat nest Wedcesday tvco- 
S ranis this year has been eacei-!*-(»*■ December S. when they 
l«ti’ ihave iheir annaal skating party
i A nuinl.er of Jayfette , mo t o r - K e l o w n a  Memorial Aren*.
: ed to Verm« to attend the Ver-| Ci*agr*t,ul*tK«i* go to Mrs,
. Jaycee* ik,difi Niglit oniW, C. iiermett of the Glenmore
CO.Njft.AlILK A N D M RS. IR U C t:  A. BEAUDRKAIJ
Pbt>to by Paul i ’«jn,U'h Studicis
Tike Ihree-tieml wedding cake, 
topped with a mmlature ii«.>cinti,c' 
and bride, whsrh was made by 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
John Knoa, was Iccrt m Van­
couver and was set on pouffed 
white tulle and flanked by tall 
while tapers which were sur­
rounded by red and white candy 
striped camatiaru.
Th* toast lo the bride, propos­
ed by Mr. Dick Cosson. an old 
family, was ably 
the groom. The
and groom.
The groom’s wedding present 
to th# iifide was a single strarw! 
of cultured {>c*rl* with match­
ing earrings.
Among the out-of-ti>wn gue.st* 
attending the wedding were the 
bride's gtandmoiher, Mr*. John 
Knoa of Vancouver and the 
groom's grandmother Mrs. 
Beaudrcau Sr.. also of Van­
couver. The bride's aunt Mrs. 
Ben Purne of itichmond. DC. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baudreau
fold melalUc tulle, and a brownllyesl man gave the toast to thel*'*'| Mr, and Mrs. Khaw% imcic-' 
fur itol# which wa* also comple-i bridesmaids, and tha groom’s ‘ tiU‘ toi.s of toe groom and his ̂ I /> iiainsr lAwifoaw t * m ̂
menttd wtlh m co ri» ft of bronze f*thrr Mr. Alexander Beiud-
j re»u then loaited both the bnde
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J. 1.
Squar# dancers from all part* 
of the valley ‘'»quare<l-up‘’ in 
Kelowna and Penticton last Sat­
urday nite to enjoy fun-filled 
parties. In Kelowna, the Kel­
owna Wagon Wheeler* were the 
host* in the Centennial Hall. 
Bob Emcrstni cf Omak called 
the dance and a buffet supper 
wa* provided by th# hosts. In 
PentlctOTi, th# Peach City Prom- 
enadera wer# the hosts in the 
Iligh School Cafeteria. Cmie 
Funk of Kamloops called the 
dance and a buffet supper was 
provided.
Going back to th# work.«hop 
<ai th# 23th we omitted to men­
tion George and Gerry Fyall of 
Kelowna presented 'TTie Golden 
Gate" waltz which was chosen 
as the "round of the month" for 
December.
This Saturday, Dec. Ith  we 
have three party nights in the 
valley. Starting with the Okan­
agan Landing Party, which will 
be held in the Japanese Hall in 
■Vernon. Fred Proulx of Oliver i.s 
the emcee and guest callers are 
invited to bring their records, 
ail Kjuare dancer* welcome 
Saturday. Dec, 8 th ia the West- 
•yde Squares party night and 
will be held in the Westbank 
Community Hall. Ernie Funk of 
Kamloops will call this parly 
and a buffet supper will be pro­
vided.
Also on th# 8 th is the Wheel-N- 
Star* Party Night in the U gion 
Hall in Penticton. Vic Graves 
w 111 call their party and a turkey 
supper will be provided. Vic, as 
all square dancers know is from 
Nelson.
looking to Sat., Dec. 15th, as 
th# Okanagan Square Dance As- 
sociation found the 3rd Saturday 
to l>e an open night in the valley, 
decided to ho.vt a party In the 
Youth Centre Hall in Summer- 
land. Elsie Darritt of Penticton 
is the emcee for this one and 
guest callers are invited to bring 
their records. Dancers arc ask­
ed to bring a sac lunch.
Glancing to Dec. 22nd-the 
Star-N-Adera of Kelowna will 
host their first party night of the 
season in th# Winfield Hall. Joe 
Card of Enderby will call this 
dance and a turkey supper will 
be provldeil.
Tickets are  now available for 
the New Year'* Eve Frolic to 
he held in St. Jam es' School 
Atolltorium in Vernon. Buttons 
and Bows Square Dance Club 
are hosts and Chuck Inglis of 
Peachland is the emcee.
A turkey dinner will b« pro­
vided, nolsernnkers, etc. Danc­
ing starts at 9 p m. For ticket.# 
contact E'arl Gokey or Fretl 
RIowell of Vernon, there will l>«
a limited number of ticket.* sold.
rian.«i are well under way for 
toe Vernon Winter Carnival. The 
square dancing is taken care of 
by toe three Vernon club.s. the 
Button.* and Bows, the Kala- 
malka Squares and the Okana­
gan Landing Club. This year the 
parade take.# place on Saturday 
toe 2nd of Feb. The .square 
dance party will be held in the 
Scout Hall in Vernon on Satur­
day, Feb. 2nd and dancers are 
asked to bring a sac lunch. 
Chuck Inglis of Peachland is the 
emcee and gue.st callers are in­
vited to bring their record.*. 
Proceeds from this dance will 
be u.sed to cover the cost of the 
float for the parade.
The Winter Carnival Jam- 
Ixiree Dance wil Ibe held in the 
High School Auditorium from 8 
to 11 on the 8lh of Feb. Ray 
Lindenau of Seattle will call this 
party, which will be followed by 
an after-party with a buffet sup­
per, further details on the after- 
party later on. All proceeds 
from this dance will be turned 
over to the Winter Carnival 
Committee.
Details on more Christmas 
dances next week.
cousins Jenifer and Caroline 
Shaw of Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cosson of Rutland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Calder of 
Winfield.
Before leaving on her honey- 
.moon to the United States the 
bride changed to a double knit 
three piece .suit of scarlet with 
a winter white top coal and hat. 
and black accessories accented 
with a white orchid cor.sage.
Novemturr 21 and toe eveiung 
pfcoed bijth mkmnuUia  and en­
tertaining,.
The Jaycettes have also \x>l- 
unteered P) help decorate the 
Aquatic B*Urtx>m for toe New 
Year's Eve Dance which is be­
ing s|'K>n»ored this year by toe 
Keki|^"Ra Jaycee*. Music will be 
provided by Carl Dunaway's 
Orchestra, and a hot meal wiU 
be served,
The next general meeting will 
be held on January 24 at the 
home of ftsu Thorpe.
Lakevlew Heights
Mrs. Lyman Dooley. Jeanette 
and Colin Reece and Airs. Fred 
Dickson all returned home from 
toe Kelowna General Hospital 
last week.
The Wcst-syde Squares are 
having another of their popular 
Party Nights on Saturday. Dec­
ember 8 in the Westbank Com­
munity Hall. This will be toe 
Christmas dance and Ernie 
Funk of Kamloops will be the 
master of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Hugh McCartney is in charge 
of the arrangements for a buf­
fet supper.
HARP 80CIF.TT
CARDIFF (C P)-T he Welsh 
Harp S o c i e t y  has collected 
£ t , ^  $3,600) towards the cost 
of building a harp repair shop. 
Donations have come from as 
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M any  P a ren t s  A t tend  
V is i to r 's  Night At 
Lakeview Heights
I.akeview Heights school was 
a busy place on Thursday even­
ing when Mr, N. H. Kroeker, 
the principal, welcomed a large 
crowd of parcnLs to Visitors 
Night.
There was much to see and 
hear, from the corridor* lined 
with posters and design.* by the 
children, to the classrooms 
where parents were able to ex 
amine their childrens' work and 
discuss problems with too tea 
chers.
Miss Frances Treadgold, Ele­
mentary School Supervisor for 
District 23, gave a short but en­
lightening talk on toe reasons 
for toe use of toe New Arithme­
tic. Miss Proctor, grades 1 and 
2 teacher, explained the method 
in these grades illustrated with 
examples of the past and pre­
sent methods, and Mrs. Patricia 
Purdy gave a very interesting 
talk on its use in grade 3.
In Mrs. E. Beet's classroom, 
parents of grade 4 and 5 pupils 
found a letter of welcome on 
each of their childrens’ desks 
and in Mr. Kroeker’s room for 
grades 6  and 7, the centre of 
interest wa* the scientific ex­
periments.
Tea and cookies were served 
by the senior girls to conclude a 
very interesting and successful 
evening.
Bow ling League wtasse regular 
feow'Uag a\erag« is apprcmiraate- 
,!y 123. txii wt»o 0 0  lYiday even­
ing amaied her fellow bowlera 
With a scot# of 30S.
EETltE.ME.NT BA.NQl’CT 
On Saturday evening, Decem­
ber 1 , 105 guests attended a 
banquet held at to# Capri Motor 
Itm in honor of M. J . dePfy ffer, 
retiring manager of the Cascade 
Co-operative Union. Cockta,li* I  
were served from 6 ;0 0  p.m. to 
7;00 p.m. with dinner served at 
7:00 p.m.
A portable radio was present- 
ed to Mr. dePfyffer from the 
su ff by the new manager, C. F. 
Butler, and on l>ehalf of the 
pow ers, the president of toe 
Cascade, P. R. Moubray, pre­
sented him with a TV set. Prior 
to the banquet Mr*. dePfyffer 
was given a lovely corsage of 
white carnations.
Jaginder Basran proposed toe 
toast to toe guest of honor and 
was followed by guest speaker 
A. C. Landers, m anager of the 
Vegetable Marketing Board. Mr. 
dePfyffer responded with a 
."hort reply in which he thanked 
the growers for their excellent 
co-operation in his past 17 years 
of service as m anager of the 
Cascade Co-operative Union.
At the head table with the 
guests of honor Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. dePfyffer were Mr. and Mrs. 
A, C. Landers, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gilroy, Mr. L. R. Stephens, Mr 
and Mrs. P. R. Moubray and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Butler.
Special guests who attended 
the banquet were Mrs. Bhagu 
Singh, Mrs. R. E. Archer- 
Houblon, Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart 
and Mrs. G. Moubray.
Vit ftjto had harking tough* for 
io k#ig U)*t neitoer of u* couM 
remember exactly when our  ̂
coughs started, Ujjoq learning; 
that we were a five-i>*t,k-a<lay{ 
family, our d « to r  suggested we : 
cut down on cigarets-
We decided it w-ouU be easier 
to cut out smoking completely! 
than to rut down. So we took a 
joint oath and threw our last 
packs into toe Huds<« River.
Three month* has-# passed 
and I have been 100 per cent 
honorable about the agreem ent 
I believe my husband has kept 
hi* word, too. But, whenever he 
kisses me he swears he can de- 
jlect clgaret odor and this bums 
mg up. Do you think he does this
meiat ia obligatiMt so mmi a 
C:mM THIS raa# b* to# «#-
eeptJMf 
1 bwiciDg la * kr|pi fmimily' 
a te w t #  y#*r* I ’vw' ' 
uatuH 
y gift*, 
ftlts  to, 
of r»J*tiv#«, ity  y®u«g-,f 
m  daufhtef w u  «#g#iiei, tw  
tws» Hmr ftosfct-# cam*
bom# l#*t mcnth and tiMty faur- 
rtediy d«ckdl#d lo b# marttod. 
Tber# waa ao dm# for wadtoag' 
iavitatiaa*, so w« aont anaounce- 
m«xiy to siaty c,km relatlwHi.
Th# yovmg couple recwivid 
ONE g ilt  W# did ixH amd aa- 
tmunceinenta with to# id«a ih* 
w'ouid reveiv# gift*. W# j«»t 
wanted (wx^d# to know. What do 
you think ^  to# amail r#tum? 
-H U RT 
Itoar Hurt: If you »«Bt to#' 
•nnouacem'eets merely to let 
P#a|4« know, thtoi you have ae- 
compU*h«d roar purpoa#. So 
w'hy l>* hurt?
•  •  •THE BEST
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKIO





. . .  she ktMJws that slie wilt 
*lw«y» rcctivY help ftw n 




Picking a gs,tt tm  any maa m  
your gift Urt i* mad* m  ,teBch 
simfder when you k t  our 
staff assist you We h*\*e th* 
knowledge and stock to 
aisur# you erf a gift he wlU I 
tov#i
MARIE
, . .  is now a permanent 
member of the
Flamingo Beauty  
Salon Staff
Phone now and make an appointment with Marie and 
have your hair beautifully stylpd for the many ipecial 
occasions during the Christmas season!
Flamingo b e a u t y  s a l o n
W m
 4 ‘ ' Suburban Coats
A n a #  Famtly Gift For Dad!
I Showerproof poplin with light 
weight, warm curon lining. 
Double tipper front. Sixes 36 
to 46 in fawn or brown.
24.95
Other SBborbsna from 819A8.
1461 Ellis S t PO 2<5302




at the height o f  
the season
enchanted fa.shions from the wonderful 
Christmas world of Heather’s
Tlte magic of Christmas may l)cgln In 
Rnnta’fl toylnnd, but it In sparkling right now 
at Heather’.'! . . . II’n n wonderful contagious 
sort of miigic . . . the way n woman’s «'yc9 
light up nt the sight of our fashion tren- 
sures. Brilliant light.s turn your nights Into 
day nnd the golden patterned dresses blos­
som like exotic flowers . . . true, the gold 
color ts metallic threads on cotton nylon 
grounds, but, the mocKl is holiday and you 
will be gay and benvitlful ns a Christmas 
ornninent in your golden dress 





from P I N C U S H I O N
are wonderful for 
gift giving




. by Forsyth in silky 
broadcloth with rich 
color tones. Set
Dort’t follow the same “pattern” of gift-giving this Christmas . .  . show originality 
nnd practicality tvith fabrics from Pincushion. AH the newest world-wide fabrics a rr  
here . . . rich in beauty and textures that add distinction to the sewers’creatioris. 
And as eveYy seamstress knows, sewing is the thriftiest way to a more extensive 
wardrobe.
Here is One Gift Suggestion Sbe'll Appreciate . . .
Muu Muu, Shift or Tea House Dress
Softest, warmest materials for her to luxuriate in a Free’n’ Easy 
South Sens way, all her winter days. No creasing cares or 
ironing agonies. Choose from pure silks, surrahs, rayons, 
Spanish silks, velvets, velveteens and corduroys in an array of 
gorgeous colors. Buy enough for Mom and Daughter, too. 




Pure wool sweaters in hand­






cloth pyjamas by Town 
i t  Country. Sizes A to 
E, in plains and pat­
terns. Pair , . .
5.25
IMMMURMiliadiiiatoliliM




To make your Christ­
mas dollar go farther, 
we have a limited c^uan- 





Pincushion now haa a 
selection o f  T a b i c  
Cloths, Bridge Sets, 
Guest Towels that make 
ideal Christmas Gifts. 
See them today!
if you a r t uncertain as to color or type of fabric 
GIVE HER A G lbT CERTIFICATE
P IN C U S H IO N
WORLD-WIDE FABRICS FASHIONS LTD. 
SHOPS CAPRI
Sport Shirts
Always an apprecloted gift!
I A large selection of fabrics, 
I  styles a»l colors.
5 .00
Other Sport ShlrtR 
5.98 —  6.95 —  7.95
OWEN & 
JOHNSTON
MF.N7I W EA R I.T I).
 ̂ IMBEINAB
'Army'Fund{ viiitwNFAu ASSIZES hearings'B o y s  A A a k e  L i k e  G i r l s  —
Now At $50!‘" . “•mi But It's Just Sadie's Day
■VEaWOM -  V m  8*i4
Arm*y Cgmt
m d  W m W ' V-tdBM* f a t d  im m m  
mma m m  H i  w ttt n4v •■««£!
I'tot m vm  i«t» UKtarvwy w iu
m* at^HNht'Mtc* ol to« *ik.«ai«i" 
m  H'Mtmm m d  mm 'vm  
few MvitiMl to Im p  tife* pto boto'
d n d m m - 1# yM
wt4 tUmmA ftito «it tM« auKMot 
f t !  i'«»iaa4 4  i t  to* m d  td 
msJd*4 ItCt tm  
&t m* ioA vw i m  toe to »tofM«
t t i m t m i  waUata mat a lart»
ii#m m  toi* cxpeztoaturw {to*- 
fitoy d m  to tiM tfismmmM, ol 
a© ftr'* F**#, L» eomtaoe wtto 
stowwr <:kwrt,|wf,» ia tito e « i-  
BSi«!y, ttoi Army it Ito^ag tor 
felt to p m 'im in t  to to* mctikto 
»f ik toaii Vito <
V E iN O N  tS to iji  V ffiw * fa i  » » i* «  wer* *4- 
i«niK dl teto totonynf to  j» « i i r y  22. I W .  Two 
Soio id Frtftdoito Du«ik£Di»or' cm m , t  retrm t atoi t  
C'tytrie o l wwto, mmI a. r i f e  6»»e rypaiut t i o  K riow w  
oie^a m tt t  ItiM m t t ,
la tol|oor«tof th« atob^. Mr, T m m t Ctug 
IriMf'ut he mhM  not he iktui^ cm the hrodi whea 
towfi t i^ m y m e 4  m the New Ycto, hot taoiliei jod#e 
wctoJid be AppolBted by the touceey-pM tai to heec tte  
uototJtolijQii «fei*i at that iiu»e.
u m u .
feft*r-hour feraa-
Ttoi ifeJyfettoo A m y elftct i*
to* rtou iiK  tte M  tM  riKelvm*' 
stofiBt tae *U tifemjii** wwlj to it*« 
t j 4  itefetoMfet ol amy feuto 
s&ty b* tori toto* to to* tmm. 
m a M t. d a m a t  a t  m * i y  ffemih#* 
•hetiM h* Met «r tmught to 
mm. Th* olfle* u  epm  every 
e*y J9 •  m. to 11 aooB, ( tJ  £■ 
m U i. ITb* itofedljii, for *U 
rfefeer tootoeo* to
Dee. tf.
Surprise Defence fitn ess  
Fails To Substantiate Story
\ z m m  imam -  Sorsfirtoeiw*** felkfeO by tlM C rw o  
defeac# witfMet* u  to« >ecoe4ia«v* made sutem est* to police
£«&* of I'leeOont PouAfKter 
case, uaoriiciat •'plrttufel tofed** 
ui tli« »<vt to Kreitov*. Joito ft
i,dimn,i0 4 { the cn m e. A* la itfe* 
vtoui cfete* o l Soas of r t « « ^ n  
feekl fcere, itosy dewteO toe »t«ie>
LaibMolf, (fettoO to «ub*tto>t}fei« ■ meat wer* taythto* feat f t  to* 
« *te*-y that th* two ti'fttted j ts4  pl«»d«4 &4 fulity to th* 
n tte  »«r« torc,«d to m tk* tfeto*'(fttrg*.
tod *daut to a{ J It. Kidttoa cl V trm a  mat
•y  llfeAfi EEMNBf £Ae,if kfi^Uife tad ! HfeL*. i**-def*. mat the m-am
%'etiuw IMtow iit'fe i&*if t-Socti&|». A " *  tT»4*>' i**t, S*«i# Ei^kaii*
I S e¥ « ii #u'i» »M  ̂»o '«#e t t e k  n g y it  l)«y fet Vv.jfc« f t t e a .  U t
jia tit* t b t #  ta il  istoltoae tito£r|ifemiip ta* |*E> wavifef m ' m* tim a  (urm«r to
]m rn- ba ilfef«rf. •  grwtei *f!#J(tte*l* vigytmm  Idkto*. Tfe* gtrto dixtm d a* b»y*,
j l«MUcitiii*Ey ih'torfwri ymmg »»«a* tottoMl pfe«eft*%,i iw4 \um am na, aad tto*
! m ittxttm g  c'owt'wetioiw,
j E1.T to* t««>t of whi'clk Wfet a 
j bc«i|,|©d im ik m t*  w a aiffet. 
j |p.»»'u. 1 ttotceO fe k»,ft ©I vfes'oa 
I ftai'ottiftit ua th* taia vt a boy 
(f [WMeO ta tiw hfeti Gifeaciag
I do MO, t way b* feoofeM
, , . _ - i-Q, qftlh.§lto>w Tfei'lt.ilf' ChQl t'^'t
_ la  h o w  of the wcfektoa kJwoI, ree»i*# to toe e m ^ t  wtts th*; **r* a m n  ©I lEo** mtrn 'torS! 
iwfe* »hort*ii«d by (ma fe,fcU'4»«r. | U »t vm ttm a. A m  Berrevitoto! t^ch tueb hatis Bus the «»■«». 
■ » to ^ l* f* a tiA rt% k to . AEtofeE. itWM ert cfc*r*cier by ta t w « » ^
îRfeuwd tato to* gyta for km -, a w«»d*rftei 4*y. jfc,ey rarpm ooEy rftombled
| * w  c w t  m *  p o t« l  to b ii U k t th* tbdrn'm  el -tVueU* l>* ViU«." Comfteuly
, l t o i w t  w*’v*,VMS a m m itr n  ta h*«r l> * M U v y k .t^  to ft*«k e ^ e W ^
I  fead ta y«,«i. wita Mito HiU*! Efefiesi of LTBC- *i»*k oa th* pur-' hi, h u  w*t tb t 
to C i^ w m a a  a t 'tfe* aurttr* jodi*. ®f to iay’* uaJvemiy, *A4|e%'a. wta tmmi under to* U atk
Th* |Hi«shmeat* nmaed Etiiii B»f* ».p*t-tftc*liy 0® th* ehfel-ibood h* '»w« hii d*ef>«i ev», 
c«« uetortyakl# boy hatUig to k a# #* th* ft»M af *«ftotataf*lii,*m i«i mahaoutlv  
M ilarro a bahet « « c e  to Mr.)otter# to to* itodiat, ‘ .
iiu lita ii, i
Unfortvnate Boy Performs Billet 
But Teacher A Wow On IMkycle
by tbe Crowa. to h*v* •dimtWNl 
to lb* cflm* ta itfelemeut* to
fHslic* tn July tf t i  y**r. but at 
ihrif in#!, they deoied to* 
cbkfl* i» y in | tehh  L*b*4off
V t m m  (Stiff) -  Bob 
ioer, a Verams uwtn* ititen’if ct. Tbe) laki they be-
•tattaiettto
Cfifl*.*. jCfowa proMcytor. Th# tbre*
Waiter Letwdoff, 38, »ad;m«.» w*r« oot repreieatfd by
ITed J . Ne\yJiil>«.nott, H, w etejfoyaitl. 
fottfld fuUty by a li-m«n a#-| 
lEe court jury »ri*r 10 mta*| fW n U  C n JirflA  
utfi <t«liberati«. They w*r«|
charged with pifeeta,g e»ptarive»i „  _ p  -  . „  . _ . ,
on a CPH track near PeatictQC- ^ , ” . 4 4  . 1,7 ’
airiwrt Oct. I. 1112. Nevokrheaeff pleaded not guUty
Th* two tcfUAod were *U#t*d
A PE teacher twaigj At ttooa th* uiual frtday w k -
Ueved that by lecelvtag convic-
ta t r tu e  court late Wedneadav 
when toty war* th a rie d  wtto 
p.Ueing e*pio*jv*i oft a CPR 
track B«tr OUv*r, July H . Itol. 
It ts th* Ust case of to* fall 
feiiit.#* h*f* ufittJ court f«c«s- 
v*a«i after to* OuUtrr.ai it- 
c«ts J in . 22.
Aecordiiag to Crown. Oik>ttj
, ,  I'leita Eagk* u  th* h««d , , . 4  ^
«Mt«ncad to rtd* a utycyck.Sto* dairy d*im rt«i«t i« tha’S . .  t
wtoeh to ev* ry«*’i h*T»rs*lty <d fegrtrwliyi* at t'BC. .4 ^ ,
itkJ quit* eiptrtiv. I H« relw red to th* t» jv*#fityU -^ ,,*^*  ^
At I  pm. th* t u x i i  to Sads* *« « madiuw. tor t&r#* t t »c- ! J ! !  ' T*
Hfewkai' a i y  c*.ti* a'feout, ta 
th* term ot to* fe&bual dime*
l*fetuf« M vtral p r i« i  w*r« 
glvM sway. Includtag a hug* 
bag or carrots to the creator of 
toa b t i t  vegetable cuzitte , 
Strtager, and a l|v«
IN VERNON
IT'S THAT TIME ONCE MORE
Ridtaf Club;
_member, gala«d th* highest'
i to U lta  potato duftog th*  year P m tic tm 'R C M P  ta ' ^  . . .  .
to rtdmg eveatj which woa h lii!!,!“ 7 7 ,4  iJ d y  admttUng the cnm*. but! U t i r ie r 'l  N trsOB B tr t i l t ,  C wfttlo* Biocfc
Jl'l getttag that t.un* agi..ifl, 
aad  oaly Ven&ooT tuc;r.e,a c*ft 
du the $i>b. The two *;aiit 
*tiv«r »jj*‘wc# trev* la Ctrtv- 
t*i.<h Park are ixing
W'Eth fokiffd tl,|!i’.» t-jt ItiC 
ftsUval seaaon. iXueiis v t  
t m t t  ta V a t r m  ate takir.g <m
a r.ew livok thii w-eek bsth la . 
|.i4e feiid out With Chruunai 
dri'otatk*,!, f tr e tn o it  Is Ihe 
gU!;S »!*r atop the Ftrrhslt 
wht.. !i it lu  i.-p nightly tniin  
r.-:’*’ until t.H« tfjit o t the Wuiter 
Csrnival, Feb. I-IO, ami can 
l-e steo for mile*.
iC w n er Thoto)
C Of C fionors 4-ff Club 
With Banquet At Armstrong
ARMSTROh’G (Correipoc’.dtnti rhalrman far tho evcaiag and 
• - About 300 attended the annualhntroduced head table gueits: 
i-H Club banquet held by thejD. Jt. Stubbs, lecretary ot Arm- 
Armitrong.Sp4 itumchee.n Cham-i strong 4-U council, and Mrs. 
b#r of Commerce for 100 4-H Siubbs; Rees'c Foster Whitaker,
I reeve of Spallumcheen and hris.
tk«s and fiftn i Caaad*-* .Nevoksbecoff gav* m te -j
eventual nilgration frc 
berie. Sto Clalt*. th . llca-i* obtained.
AND DISTRICT
Club members and their leaders 
A turkey lupticr was prepareil 
and served by the laches of Zion 
United Church.
Thoma.s Fowler, j'rei'dent of 
the Armstrong - Spalhimrheen 
Chamber of Q,)mn'.erce. was
About Elections 
Public Apathetic
VERNON (.Staff!-The apathy 
toward civic affairs in Vernon 
was clearly illustrated here 
Wednefday when nn nttcmptcd 
turvey on the fortocotning elec­
tion was calleil off after six 
negative interviews by The 
Dally Courier staff.
The si* interviewed, four 
men and two women, nil who,*;* 
name* are on the votcr.s’ list, 
failed to Identify more than 
one of the four candidates rtm- 
nlng for three seat* on city 
council. Only four correctly 
identified the mayor of Vcr* 
non, Bruce Cousin*.
Whitaker; mayor-elect J. M. 
Jamieson of Armstoong and 
Mr*. Jamieson: Frank Harrison, 
trophy chairman of the Arm­
strong - Spallumcheen Chamber 
cf Commerce: Tony Maddock.s. 
president of Armitrong 4-H 
Council, and Mrs. Maddock*; G. 
L. Landon of the Department of 
Agriculture of Victoria; Jim 
Ryder, district agriculturiat, of 
Vernon.
Four-II Club leaders were: 
D.1VC Hope, John McKechnIe,' 
Tony Bigler, Mrs. Mike Hara- 
symchuk, Mr.s. George Chong, 
Mrs. UolxTt Foulis, John Corn­
er of Vernon, Ed. Appleby, 
George Bccktold, Don Harrop, 
Mr*. Hobert Spraggs, Mrs. W. J. 
Dickson, Mr.s. John Keough and 
Mrs. Bert Erick.son.
Andy Brodowny, a member of 
the Enderby 4-H Club, who had 
earned a trip to the Royal 
Winter Fair nt Toronto this 
year through hi.s 4-H Club 
achievements, brought an in­
teresting and entertaining ac­
count of thi.s trip from the time 
he left until he returnesi home.
to* Year award.
At ih* m etttag of th* Vemon 
Ridtag Club htM this weak at 
to* hom* of Mr, and Mr*. M. L. 
WaUae*, Colditr*am, coogratu- 
lalloo* w«r* extended lo the 
award* at toe Okanagan Ught 
winner* and those receivmg 
Horae Improvement and Show 
Aiaociailon held in Okanagan 
Million on the weekend.
Other Verwwi wtaoert w ertt 
ValUy Qiffe, la the western 
working alock, owned by F. "W, 
I-alonde and ridden by J. La- 
londe; matched pairs English, 
Valley Cliff*, ridden by J . La- 
ftjode and Sin Claire, owned 
and ridden by Bob Skinner; 
child hack. Bouquet, owned by 
Mr.i. C. D. O itm n and ridden 
by Molly Mollict; hack award 
went to Nuri 5k)mers, owmcd by 
H. A. Fletcher and ridden by 
Shelia Davidson.
Regular buslneii was dis­
cussed and final plans were 
made for the Boxing Day dance 
to be held in the Coldstream 
Hall.
Invitationa will be sent out to 
various guest*, and the public 
is invited to attend.
At th* close of the business 
discussion*, Mr. Wallace show­
ed some interesting slide.s.
Joftn ft l-«bedoff, who h a i | Wedn«*day lh*y lakd toe itat#- 
been sick and was aided to th* m«fda f» i«  to«y had
3 0 t i lS t
TtlepiioBe UR<ka 2-7410
wltoeai box, denied tailing to* 
accused anythini except “tell 
the  truth at all tlmei "
Retrial Ordered
A retrial wa* ordered late 
Wedneaday for Son* of Fr*»- 
dom Doukhobor Petar Rleben, 
charged jointly with Peter B, 
Ogloff and Walter J. Lebedoff 
with placing exploilve* on a 
CPR track near Grand Forki 
April 2, 19«2, when a 12-man 
festUe court Jury failed to agree 
on a verdict.
Ogloff and Lebedoff were 
found guilty and were remand­
ed for sentence today. Foreman 
of the Jury said the panel 
could not agree on Ilieben.
Extra time to deliberate was 
extended the Jury, by Mr. Jus­
tice Craig Munroe, but the fore­
man declined saying tha 12- 
men could never come to an 
agreement on Rieben. The re­
trial will be held when the fall 
assizes continue in January.
The tbrco ‘Sons’ were charg­
ed with placing explosives on 
CPR tracks five miles east of 
Grand Forks. In July this year 
Ogloff, Lebedoff and Rleben
nothing whataoevrr to do with 
to* crime.
Agiia John f t  l^ebfedoff, un­
official spiritual leader of the 
sect ta Krestov* wa* blamed, 
aa the accused said h* ordered 
all Sons of Freedom to admit to 
crime* th*y did rust committ to 
as to flood the Jails andi. gata 
migration from Canada. It was 
expected the case would go to 
the Jwy before noon today.
The retrial of Peter lEeben. 
charged with placing explosives 
on railway tracks near Grand 
Forks ta April this year, order­
ed by Mr. iustice Craig Munroe 
because the 13-man Jury failed 
to reach a verdict, will be held 
in January.
The last of the five Sons of 
Freedom case* scheduled for 
the fall assizes; Walter Lebed­
off charged with conspiring to 
commit arson between April 1 
and August M, IM l at Grand 
Forks, will also be held after 
the Christmas recess.
OBITUARY
VERNON (Staff) -  Funeral 
service will be held from the 
Peace Lutheran Church, Friday, 
at 2 p.m. for Andrew Albert 
Herman.
Mr. Herman died in Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital, Dec. 3, aged 
S3. H* hag been a resident of 
Vemon for ihe past 14 years.
Survivors Include his wife, 
Hertha; one daughter Ruth, at 
home; his mother Natalie, of 
'Redllck, Alta.; two brother.s.
Ernest of Calgary; Benjamin of 
California; five sister*. Mrs. 
Jack Klrsch, Winnipeg; Mrs 
Caroline Seiburt, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Mr*. Al Price, Chicago; 
Mrs. Albert Trapp, Regina; 
Mrs. John Propp, of CaUfomia, 
also several nlccc.s and nephew*.
Pastor E. F’. Krause will of­
ficiate a t the afternoon service. 
Burial will follow in the Pleas­
ant Valley Cemetery. Campbell 
nnd Winter Funeral Chai>el are 
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Vernon Merchants To Choose 
Year's Officials Dec. 14
ttaai; te> act as a
xchftoi* its ha M ttihural eaMtrm | a a ®  USufel. fend t%tty%
ltd* event wa,« wtU- attecdwl.} *«1 to tw a r«»«ardk tastitut*,! | to .
and m»d* a hilartou* ending losHe said to* mata purpow ot a ' '
I  hUfertoui day. A* an a ile d  unlv*r*ity U to supply for
loelety a caettauou# Ita* oi mm 
tfeknt. K« felao *xpr****d to* 
hop* that most of us wtatol ftad 
our w'*y to htgij*,r *dM*W«s, to 
on* ,form or ii«rth*r.
Vemon Golf Club 
Growth Backed
a y * r
privately
VKRNON ! Staff( -  
llruc* said
this w«*k th* city wewkJ b*t_ 
d*b*aiuftt tor any g»if ciuti 
#,xpanii0j9 fe«Uclpati4  by to* 
e,»#cutiv*.
H* isid  M Monday to* g*U 
dub »•*.§ a tr«ro#,*doui *i»*t iq 
a cay luring lourUts. He rltad 
PtnUcltw. which owns to* god 
eourie but not the d ab  hou**, 
as l«dag second ta u^urUt at* 
tractkm* c«ly to the b**ch«,|. 
On on* loag weekend *k*» in 
Peatktoo, Mayor Couiiai said, 
that city earned 13,000.
*Tf we are to get our »h*r* 
of the tourist industry,’* Mayor 
ICoastns »«ki. "we must provlds 
j every means and facility for 
I them. Golf club expant ton must 
come and th* city is behind any 
project they may undertake.”
VERNON (Staff) -  Chamber 
of Commerce election of of­
ficers will be held Dec. 14 at a 
luncheon meeting scheduled for 
noon at the Allison Hotel.
Nominations may be made 
from the flcwr, and some have 
already been received by the 
committee. They are; for presi­
dent, Stuart R. Mulrhead; first 
vice-president, D. G. MacMillan 
second vice-president, W. Mal­
colm. Directors nominated for 
two years term s; R. Armllage,
D. J. B.irton. J. D. Dlankley. 
J. Doble, R. Gordon, W. Hicks,
E. HUl and O. Tingle.
IN OTHER C H A M B E R
NEW*! ’The Vemon Chamber 
cf Commerce has receU’ed a 
certificate of participation for! 
an exhibition of Vernon bro-: 
chures exhibited at th* Cali­
fornia State Fair and exhibition’ 
held at Sacramento.
Cn Feb. 19, 1963. guest
speaker at a chamber meeting 
will be Victor OLand, president 
cf the Canadian Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e .  It wlU b« a 
luncheon meeting.
There are about 13 acUvo vol­
canoes in Russia’* Kamchatka 
Peninsula, between the Bering 
Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk.
C om pM t
HEATING
SERV IC E
Gas or Oil Installatloa 
and maintenance. Call . . .
D E R E K  CRO W TH ER 
•28 Lavrene* At*.
F 0  2-4T42
fonilac’s unique ovtrand- 
under headlights. Easy-to-riach instrument psnel, with push-button transistorized radio* Taillights art easily i from tide snd rear.
WHO BUT PONTIAC COULD
Comfortsbl* btKket seats* 
■TBilabla on soma modals. Smoothly styled, uniquely tailored Pontiac rooAines. Custom whael coven* Added comfort with Pontiac'* addtitgaatappaal. nwckrasraarieat
GIVE YOU ALL THIS BEAUTY?
LAURENTIAN 4-DOOR SEDAN A (3.iN U R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E
C o m p a r e . . . ' 6 3  PONTIAC e x p lo d e s  t h e  m y th  t h a t  c a r s  
h a v e  t o  b e  e x p e n s iv e  to  lo o k  itl
\Pontiac is ’63’.s most stylish car wilh lt.s ovcr-and-undcr hcadligJiis, clean flowing lines and ils sleek rear tlcck. Other ways it'.s ahead? In 
comfort for h; in luxury appominicnls; in pcrformiuicc—a standard 
6  or a ftill range of VS’.s. ficc Poniiac’.s .1.1 models in 9 scries, soon.
r#4ic
M a s le rp ic p f t
A litxiirioiis Mend of stipcrh 
Cinadian D'c ivliiHktcd.
V T -P
rtistom-ldftitli'tl Can.'itiian ri.' 
whisky for Very Iin|)ortatil IVoplo.
Old Rye
Uvery drop Iuih passed 1)G tptnlily 
Ymtr l.iftlo in ilio OTlli clicrk.
i m m n m m m R o a ^  w m ti m &  m m ia  i m
It'hlHamll elm vpthmil al tJiIra foil *oialonat al tMlra ron
tm tur« to watch “Tho Tommy Ambroao Show" on tho C0C-TV nofwork. Chock focal listing* for tlmo anil chonntiL
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
i i .)  omo.1 It *vlf4khiki4 Of h  lit  l.tfvnr Canlrel (hard or tj, Iht (idi trnmfnt ef firllUli t \u’m,tia~ 1610 EANDOSV STREET —  PHONE PO 2-5141
Senators Low 
Use Names
{m uiim  juBiJMnuif cm'wai, mem., dst. t. tm vmm t
Cl'rT'AW.4 >C'ps  - MtiiiSfccs
erf UM Ifta »fOWid .
to m*h (Ancr by 'mdi’
ma* "BaamUy Kg&t alto* M!' f
T i l t  * * m m t  j
tbtoiiWrf •  fu k  rttu i'to ji mam; 
to lain' to tseiy by;
toiif oLI&tiA eautmiMA* ;
Tti«j, iibM  im'frm'd".
m M rtitod o£ t t i iu re d  to b*wi- 
tof W tliin t MvCuU'toju*. Uiiai*- 
Itr wiitouut laM'tieito hjA « k«y 
kd< W r to P I 1 lii t  Htoistoz 
u«#y bad to e<iU 
hia'i ‘T lit  Sctittoi'
fj'ten lka i;aky  
The ru it #«* 4s*crib*l Tlits- 
da>' axita a$ ••'cista 
ei!.'* "Ktitot cfe.1 
citT' tito
A n o n isfs  
To DM  About 9ill-0f-Riqhts
tlwi' TtsStensl trf 
l i  l i f f  |ii,4NII A m m k
fiKiitawNt^fig tK
tQ'tMMTO *CP's "«* *Hwi **tt» i tl if  'fyuams- to WtoWW to • 
^  .Rsteiitt RatJ- tW^pwf «rf to-
w i.« i •  t»m«toimi ft •  w •  t« m ,  »«U - omiamad ».r«Mu«l
litoMi# M '-ltti pttMtt tortiB W«i 
ktlvtti by tito CtoSAfto C»m m 
ta N«v«.aib*r. toM 
to Ihrttat M w tw  » * | .  
b r a f«i-utoe of %M 
m  ot M #ita.
TImi eetBtoixto*, iw ^ ^ ts i ig  I t  
Ttam to tavytrti
etJuatta.. b t tarewgii
itoi li;! erf ilifitta. toi ttatad- 
8&M4 m  l i t  rttayatoi mA» *m M
of Tbittoto
' iiw toal of t  k ite r  wM 
,to tat mtatakf t« t!tr
kli-iii "  - t i t i ; - '  ‘"T it t ^ k to n  te trtnltoNi tat : •♦Bkect loTI ytart fivtt 
1 tri IkrfMim &e itactoM Mi
'WH¥ HAVE H A M ii' ; ta t  u rn *  i t  oM tM tM  v ita  pm
“ Afur ail, »B>' iki «« k*ve;U«t rtKi|i«rtUiM to protoiEl feit 
S t  a * t a ri ftfttfty) tat cits*# $m •  *
J  W. dell fiiKi* iV te w v e r  i ta t l  w a*
Si*uta’, e>t»a lAt Utu'
IMW
Sc'fts k*f■ J « »tv IT » avto t l\.£.lks4 
*De 1* ftuJii*.',*)* • »ug|t»!. A :
ta*t toe Stxile "pul to t **«''! 
to ctoer "vf a p a n  *$*  "i 
Yvf txefisfte, *«fey rwt c tll th* 
boc.it Cif Coenmocii by i!i fttm t,; 
kutotd trf i t le rn a i  to il a t,
" tb t oibti- fltc#.*'
He sik i ttw ruiet ae re  tfero*-* 
batki to ib« oM d»v* tn Brit-' 
aiQ wb«o tae H*3u»« 
tactits and the Iloutt 
**.rt k»c».e4 ta a f«owtr t t r j i -  
git *(>4 " ta t  tag I tn to t  t t i ' t  
jeak>Uf of ta t jKjwtr sd tbe UiUe 
liMirttit,"
SI ■ tPM# m  Iieep m Safety
rtrtiy ttitti in C*.wMtk* tetoiT it ta* «l4if 
to ta« e#te. 1 A 'iiupjF ei ttat k i tw  «A( tkeU «A« ««<« tt«ta itate I*-; Mt ts Mr; ftoMkii.
iof* til* Cettrt «f t e 4 i ”~ -----
H m . 8, wa* te ij
tioen 14 to U  ye&ia
(ta* cituurej wftuttm**) 
t t a  ta*t ta* Bui of EiflAt »'t*A* 
tt e k t f  ta t t  •  ptrKm ta a sg  a tm'im* ciari* w ba eouii-1»*1 tftef tociag taioi-nitd ot hk' 
riytal aiokid eet Im trk d  u&tUl 
rttoeaiia.y« tim* b*.i ek.{««d fet 
s  r ia a i*  rtaed to b* tf- 
fmcted," ta t  kt'kr atid,.
It m M t ik t  if Mr. CbtfMbtAer 
ta d  tiM. faveram tat dtc'itai tak
YLfcL YOUR i i i f i
tW’
C tm tS T M A S  
Y O U * O t t t i l N A i  
H I ALTM ltM > P  i t O i f
i i  F»#i» ta htivalA*
H ulth  Prarfucti
l A i i m a t t . .  r e i i t i i
• • •
rn ttata*  wtbtat «f ta* artgta«T 
ta* ktter O'tid.
Pvt tatwtf. Mr. Prim* Mta-̂  
M » 4*fitbm  wt» r«Bcb*d 
fey a  fetei-doer imito . . . IM- 
faum tb* Oekrte Ctarrl d! A|>*
ot ta* 
ta ?  
trial
Modubt aw a lk d  rita
uw v*tv«.»»o t ew
bokl »«w Ito tafrtaitm itot ef
Bta (d IU«Ata, m  t a d ^  of 
la w  oi C a a a A a . ta t ie  
Glir-.aT NfW  W1QMW.4Y
Tti« f r e t  AUartic • to - P oriflr; trae* 
hiiliwax aai'Si tae waUi o?
Amerif* wi'.l LrA Hia tie;
Jerit sro otlh  Pe.ra'i highway J1^** Jur.e 
lyitem.
M ifkk , 31, ot T onm k\ g a \t  
(it Com- btfti&elf up to pvUce April T, 
ot Itordi was tried witaout rounyel latei 
la tae ta iiita . pk*4«4 lu tltj  
»&4 w ti sentenced to 34 >«*!» 
in priK® Apitl 30.
lE JE tT A  APPK.%L
JiU flle f(t»t »ps.**»ted hu  »eB- 
in Ju se bat tae OEtirle 
Apteal C tv it rejecU'd the ap- 
»  wilboul |iyan |
•  Y w rt *1
f trM p  1 1 *  A 4 M  
H m M  
t§ Qt* tlw mrnm«•.
•  Give U i A Cail For 
Free Fitim atei 
Herb Fneaen,
Body Sin%f.
L ip se tt M o to rs
ISM IJH* El, . PO t- l iJ l
LOTS OF LOVELY LEOPARD
Let* ef lovely leot»*rd lur* won’t  be m,ad at her leoikrd 
teuada Rhodeaian telepbonui, akin coat. She found the two 
Joaa Weakob. 23. She bopiei babiea abandoned in the buih 
th* two Ihree-monlh-oki Cuba preiumably after their mo­
ther abandoned them. She 
haa DO plana for tum tnf them 
Into matchmg acres aonea. 
and they will eventually be 
turned over to SalUtrury roo.
World's Fair Site Choice 
Likely Soon in AAontreal
MONTREAL (C P l-A  decl- 
alon li exjx-cted within the next 
few weckii on the precise loca­
tion of the Montreal World'i 
Fair in 19>*>7 and then the ra re ' 
against time will begin in 
earnest
The clt.v administration, from; 
Mayor Jean Dr.ipeau down, 
aayj It wants this f.sir to Ur 
the bigge.sl nnd t>est of alii 
univeiaal exiin.vitions, surpa.'ss-! 
Ing even the hlghlv successful! 
1D58 fair In Bnis¥cl.s. j
Valmore Grntton, director of' 
economic development, s a y s  
the current estim.Ttc Is that 
50,000,(X)0 people will visit the 
alx-mcnth fair and the biggest 
headach* confronting the city’* 
planner* are transportation nnd 
accommodation.
Con»tnicllon of a Montreal 
aubway began la.st spring and 
22 mile* of rapld-tran.sit lines, 
more than half of them under­
ground, are scheduled to be In 
operation by tae time the fair 
opens.
But ta* subway was going to 
be built anyway and nolxxly 
knows for sure yet whether the 
fair will be situated anywhere
near It. "New expressway* are] 
planned.’’ Mr. Gratlon said, 
"and a monorail line may alsoj 
be considered."
IIIGIIW.AY.S PLANNED
The provincial rrcids depart-| 
ment has developc<l a master-; 
pl.m for routes serving Mont-; 
m il and, if all goes according 
lo plan, it should be possible to 
api>mach the city from all side* 
by sui>er-h!ghway in ltk;7.
Four-lane stretches of the 
Tt.'tns - Canad.'i Highway now 
are l>cing built we.st of the 
Dnt.vrio Ixvrdcr. in the direction 
of Ottawa, and cast to Quebec 
City on the south side of the 
St. Ijiv.rence River.
On the north, the six-lane 
lauirentlan autoroute — a toll 
highway — is being extended 
nnd, on the cast, work on the 
Eastern Townships nuto route to 
Sherbrooke is scheduled to be­
gin In the spring.
A four - lane highway Joining 
Montreal to Ontario highway 
401 has been started and an­
other meeting the United State* 
Inter-state system at th* New 
\ ’ork border i.s planned.
Two of the 10 road bridges 
leading to Montreal Isl.ind are 
being widened, one new bridge 
is under construction and an­
other new bridge and tunnel 
are to be started next year.
City hall sources say the 
BccommrKlation problem i.s not 
yet being tackled wilh equal 
vigor but they cxi>cct that 
several m ajor hoteh In the 
heart of the city will expand 
their facilities nnd that a num­
ber of new inoteLs will be built 
in Ihe out.skirt.s.
"People coming to this fair 
may Ix* s t a y i n g  anywher 
within 75 to 100 mile* of the 
city,” one city official said.
He *Bld tae city may also try 
to have some ocean liners 
berthed during the entire fair 
period for use as floating hotels.
Parking space would have to 
be provided for 500,000 car.* in 
the vicinity of the fair grounds, 
but no p»arklng would be al­
lowed wtthln the ground*.
"We hope the locatloui of the 
fair and the quality of public 
transportation will be such that 
people won’t all try to get to 





Canada exporfs w k a L ..  Canada hnporls hn w n  Harl Rums
Canadian vdtfat Is accepled as a standard all over Ihe 
world because no one can m.tlch the combination of soli, 
climate, and experience that produces it. Rum, on the 
other hand, Is not n.itlve to Canada. The best rums, 
like Lemon I fart, arc distilled In the benign climate of 
the Caribbean . . .  then transported to England where 
they mature quietly In underground caverns where 
neither the temperature nor the humidity varies more 
than a degree or two summer or winter, year in year out.
Obviously a good rum must be Imported. And when 
Lemon Hart Rums reach Canada they are mature, 
well travelled rums, as distinguished In Iheir way as 
Canadian wheat -  and aa well respected 
throughout the world.
(tornfeta*
..A H»ft t ^
HtttkL Nksf LEMON HART RUM
U,H'c a £()0>l n i» i for yo u r  money/
PfMEgARA
Htfit In flApdur, 
Jiaal tn 4 sf.»xr





If y*«r C«BTt<r baa b*4 
feMB AellTcreti by 7:19 M i
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
Par Im tn td lik  Berrtc*
d a l delivery ta
avalla
IN VERNON
Phone LI 2-7410 
ErcQings and Sundays 
LI 2-2584
u r n  t h i s  a l l  n l f h t l
;^ S A F T .-V E N T
SaltaVcat pf«l*cti ye*#- family'* baalta Vf a«t*-
ma.tkally yrevidkg v a m , tx ta  t«isyiintitt*A 
It a tfte  reba m m  ef him ftTlsf eayf*a.
iir«Np*b (hrtMi 
miMtw
S«iv« up to 90%
on Installotlonl
HtW tarv-tM^wH 
•way wita ckimAm *a* ak*
k*tiH*Uwi *««§
«ut* Mtoar c»*(* t* a inMlaiu 
cut ■ 7te* hai* th*r*4 cenaact toa vant «M a|
Hiahiy aMckat t a n i ^ t  will »•«* 
V* ta it% Ml tettattftg cMtt, taal
. Jutt«raii
Itna.
lo f t it  ty|Mi of 
got Motor motiol
Aaom aif cannot a* ••ntMtnMarf 
. . .  atoayi fmih **4 eewfwt**!*, 
CofltoMtion chamtor aaoMl *aa 
•••aty. Air it *rawn fram 
. . . or«4uctt at cambMUs* 
•xhauata* eutiMa.
tniUNatkHi tar UAO ■ m*iM*i M you quafiry far mtr 
i*rvt*« Cticra* rtan
NATURAL GAS
c& I t  a
winterize now
SHOP AT YOUR BATA STORE TODAY 
FOR WINTER FOOTWEAR
CHILDREN’*
MtMM IIMNP N)Otf , , . lenthi; u{tn«rt 
ultN foiv lining. ?itreniimlbtKkt«ror 
gteriofi III. ftleck 
4Wly,91r*el2Hlo
\VOMIiNS
Ank* , . .  ginuino 
5h44iltn| iin«4 for 
•II teoaiMT protto* 
Hon. Hrnwii nnd Hod.
$iiiM 4-lT arHiM ). 
lYkO l .̂tfa
Aub9M#ytrth«fi»o« 
Hoot, teitmly Un«<t 
for mug comforl flUck only. Slfeall.l, 
tikx II.K
]lurrk«n«t...coH4»fi 
n«f««d lin«d talih 
MMiUflg iYHTk. In ■ fowA, Ka<l or 
WhU\
Hravm <mljri ]*rlro $$.$$
muM n  9.
I'rice up, 
n§4 A Whlto 
rne« 9».99
AU rubhar ov«r- 
Iteiolt, tegtotly llonS 
for telnirr wear. Sirai*an4 bucklafor 
oacalUnI fit. BUch 











BifH 410. BUcltoniy, 
fiiio 19.99.
igfathrr Mft) faahioik 
coiikiall boota wItHillrvi h<al« Pully 
ahtarUoi linarfT, Black «n.f Brew*.7/.
9-10. 
rueeltOaH.
N)ldfY 4(cit o>cr- 
•hof. |»»»ndy linsNf 
toiih /tpj’yi tlô mg.iii*a si/f* ft-i5
t*iA« 9«.n.
RubUi-gtoimy afgy </rlp liia ruhbar. lliuikarM4 . , .  eS
htmt̂  hffgYy lining tliaJ Bu|i«r con- ptffpoaf i»M(ar Imm»i• od /ipitef ihaitng.
HUtk A U. iHp off. foinifd, 9l»«ailln| l̂ Mff#
««r>K(I.Hi lo |Mr«\«ni . te«ini lioin Hh




‘YOUR I RII NDLV HA IA  S llO r. STORI ’
OLD VIENNA FLAVOUR IS THE 
SAM E-ONLY THE LABEL HAS 
BEEN CHANGED. All that's new 
is a light, bright label to match the 
fam ous light, bright Old Vienna 
flavour. Reach for an Old Vienna.
For Free Home Delivery Phone: PO 2-2224
I 4S0 Dernard A«e., KdowRa, n.(' PhoB* PO 2.3243 |' This Kjvtrluemcnt i| nol publ<}hf4 p: 4itpliKi4 tM CppJ/ol l 9«U ®f Djf IN «l Ifltllll I
Board
To Be
For Atlantic Devolo|Hnent 
EstaUished By Govemmont
1
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te
m z m
m  ta t
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ataiM «ii#i ta t  Iwijrf tO i t a  
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« t a #  a*c'* ,i« iry  sm tt
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r  t ta  b m fe t vi tae Ataw ta
MDP L**d«r T. €. Dsagmi 
etatati m am  Cwiaer'v »tiv» MPa
WaU
Hits Firemen
NEW' ORLEANS lAp. -  A
itwM wm M
tar*
iim m t ¥'
<4 %4» to l«v. )
As-atfiita gmyeKii
iJtafS »0.li:E n . t t J E I ’f*
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(rf »a Iroa -Mm 
d*f;»,s,v;t cactiAiiusg a k jf*
TITO OFF ON HUNTING TRIP WITH MR. K
.iDl'M '*
M r. Ftefiittias^, fwKirr tae- 
id K.*« &'«!.».Awk„ a*,*!' 
tfc* A i  I A a  t ,i c 
twArd'a ayika ttefe wut fee to *4- 
n&* tae le ta r A l gO¥'<efmj,.u*,fet t «
piliriM.. R«;i4-ui'(b» a ta  aav jev u ; tatfUe-Ke* tk-uftjAKA t* « ta r 
te  tai*» iM i* i&e e-i’Mti.w.u) G  ta*.*
AtlAiilW' r e fK n
■ • l i t  ,** II tattoM talp biia*
r A l l i n f l  l l l f a l l  ta f ta r  lac-ciftw k » * b  a m
r a l l l l l U  f l « t J  c« am4  *.«|tar,ttw M  »  t,a e,.xi:*-
I" e * i o ft oi
Iki*k«fi.rneat
U ata r I ta  btU,, * rk '|i  rofrvrj 
u p  i »  a tc o e d  re,*di«t( tcxiav.! 
taicA **il iXiUfpmd m  tiimtmmi t ta  taArd laouJd ta  uiade up vi^
ta rtiw *  itMi'iftg .it*u)i*a ta ap|.Miat«d fey ti,*t
<0*1 amtximxi** « » ,r I ? Vteai ; |»4ef«i Vifeittet Pm ftve-»»M 
Eie>,«® ftreftj-DUero « « ( «  l a - : w m *  Ttve r ta tr fs ie a  ta
IP*A  tS.ta® •  t a * t .  t t a  K t a r  
T tar«  **r* »  U sa h m t  i Btembera ci*a,f C¥„t--.ft 
"Lffl i--.irtauta ta.it &..m* «rf.:peai«, f \ »  # itart, ..-.(.jiv
u# ii cieaj/' aate , ftsf *xx..M ta Lw # Uae*..
Ci^geae Ucmm, a tjm m tu  t«-i y m r l*f in »ad tm,:, fe»
*.«■ )-e.*ri He wa* im-■ ,* .*„ »  *U »K»intnieii:ts mi-.M
dem eM h .  tak « 5 v  ADd tia f t e - : r t ' « c e .  No ieM>
»tao tta Will ta«»a tr im -, pou.im«ts #v,iid ta itftufd,
' TIfte twirl A.!: cab i« t * l* t)
'•■Oukl setec! a,n r.ae.ruti¥* dj- 
rectaf and ft* fe.u saU .ry, TLe
I ta y  feiv* »
— tae %««kKiute 
|.«A.l te ta  at About A 
ijuArt*#' .«a< «« w i l  
ufette tta ou» Lfefei
It ta teaeit«d •
teta tAttced EH ita aAuii
ITW.ACA, K.Y. tAF-
L'lWiWiit.v l*q'W«:#t*4 tedi,>’ ta«.t 
T ta y«uo#«a'¥ nair* N*#. « OaWiiui,:- grt rte erf m  gml 
BruaauuA to Fiinr* It coteM ta
IjUiarf; «ie<ierma»«tl atatta-r Cta m -iiiel
tk'sekwnee.t trf iriiaa.tMWffit.' T ta  D*,Ha
d*i*wi> iftC«.rl»« Cctofitv, Mew: Y«m Deft* ftiierw ty wte. W
' taxaJU imwfiy wisk tkm imtomM 
mkd* by L ta rk i W a n u k ,  *.if
; a u tia t dcA-R bi »wi*«iU ia
f«j!*,ge ef tia ia CtaikKtt 
C<-.H.iat,>; 
fufiiw r 4te¥«.te|;'*i..t*M vt He* 
niM'teie 4ev»".*»rt.a'. 
IkvekM R eat oi t ta  eaisijjig 
st«el ifid.»stry m Caj* 
a.i»i tbe ptww,4it>n o t c«wil s.»tei 
ficjti t ta  *..ifiwr seg«».
CcwtartiiMi trf mm Aii*.aUi* 
SMiH'iiicea i j  (Mm. uait far eiee- 
ti'U' |-io*et ixuiteea..
c ta ff«  of friteraitasa,
M atiltel P***.t»kat t1.te «f t a  weat oa a fe«aaiittrf tup  rtastuiit uu.h vitiageii ta iru?
VU*t.>*.li¥U. ftsbt. I* ru fiea t- Ww.lae.wUy nSlli iNentier \ l l ia fe  oi Ltap T ta  t lj i l  k>
iy «® a yliit to .Ew**l« wta.f* K te'ta tatav . Mi u  m m  ta re  t ta  l*SS.tt ta »*eo ta the west
*1 Ik iiga t ta l  Ita  ksftrf-'*tA£kd» 
la g  f e u l l  t a t w r e a  \ \ . 4|¥ « a i.i)  t*  
M ul t a n l e t  K u s a U  m a .a  t a  
I'Oif.iag fo Ml etkj..
Ex-Head of UBC Plans 
First Party in 15 Years
el t ta  » « k .i i't u$U\m 
tac iK ii ta i l  aelUr*."
HAUFAX <CP.t~Df. Korm».Q- 
Arehltakl M acKnuic h a i n ' l !
wrgiRUetl a birtlKiay patty I t  
about 15 >fsifi. Hat ta'o i.’laii- 
a ta f  a big <3tse now.
One of the last parties he or- 
faniietl was for the youngest 
of hlf chsklren. The nest will ta  
for Canada.
Dniike the earlier parties, held 
In a small army hut In Vanct.»u- 
ver where he hvt'tl with his wife 
and three children during his 
firat y ean  a« prciident of the 
U.nlvers.ity of British Columbia, 
thia one will t a  celebrated coast 
to coast as Canada marks its 
100th birthday in 1967.
The big Job fell into Dr. Mac- 
Kenrie’a arm s last month when 
he was named chairman of the 
Canadian Centenary Council. He
retirifd In Vanccnoer earliefi 
thi,4 year after II years a t UBC. 
t>reiUlent. !
Tlie council, which he dcs- 
crit»rd in an interslew here 
TucKlay as "a sort of clearing 
house,” wa» set up in I960 to 
act a* the ccMittiinating tady 
far prisate atKl cor|>orat.e cen- 
tennUl plannlnf. It consists of 
more than 225 member organ- 
Uatlons.
K E P L A C E S  D I C K E
The chairmanship, a volun­
tary, non - paying Job, was left 
vacant when C. M. Drury of 
htonlreal was elected a mem­
ber of Parliament in the June 
federal election.
Dr. MacKenrie wa* In Halifax 
to attend a directors meeting of
A runteitog noise aad a mud- 
dea k»ud puff were tta  c*iy ad- 
vAiu’e warniag*.. Tbea aa ava- 
la&cta oi okt bri.f.k*, twUKsd tin 
•£»d ifotitar tascwded to the 
*t.irel. ktwe deep ta WAler.
A ss.U ttu t F i r e  Sujserm tend- 
eat .Edw'atd 0 ‘Brien, 53. w tt 
tta  uu'itl »*-ik>utJy tejured., He 
tirffered a br»^krci left wrtil and 
two frart--ir««.t n h i
BEATH IIAXDICAP
H.5RRlSVlli.E. W Va 'AP» 
Ted Cox, a lli.rniville j*w*.ler 
w ta hunt* hum  a wheel thair, 




A i.<t proiect that ta cartrei 
xato, tta  cousnl is hi* denrc to 
tee tauh H e a fh  ard  t,la.tli.-h 
taught al She ekrnentary level 
la all Catutcsia.a i.fhra«ts. '"This 
would be a real athiatem eat if . day of tta  aeaaoc in Wett Vlr-
Chinese And Other Reds 
Have Certain 'Differences'
ROME (Reuters)-—The Com- 
munLst Chinese fraternal dele­
gate to the Italian Communist 
party congres.s here Wedne.sday 
openly admitted the exi.stence 
of differences between tho Chi­
nese and other CommunKst par­
ties.
Chao-Y-MIng, of the Chinese 
party’s central committee, de­
clared In a si>eech; "We must 
tell you here frankly that the 
Chinese CommunI.sts have dif­
ferent o p i n i o n s ” on certain 
m atters to other Communist 
parties.
Chao gave three examples of 
the differences.
1, What the Italian interpre­
ter of his speech in Chinese de­
scribed as the "question of 
structural reform ,"
2, Yugoslav "revisionism."
3, Attacks against Ihe Chi­
nese-supported Albanian Com­
munist party.
These attack.* were not in ac-
tta  B*ftk of K(h » Socitia.
•At 68, tta  bfuati-itamldere-l, 
klx-fs.s.'t native <.f Fugwtih, 
N S . briftgv t<» the ctjuiiril a ' 
dutinguisheti career in educa-j 
tu;»n a n d  exfierlence gained' 
from s e r v i c e  tm num etous! 
bc^ards and camnus»jon*, Inelud-’ 
ing the Mas.vey ro.val ixmimii- 
lion of arts, l e t t e r s  ar»d 
jcienc-es.
"One of the movt imi.x5rlant 
duties of the council shtiuld be 
lo fiK'u* atlcntioa on Canadian 
hi.vtory,” he raid.
He termetl CharlottcU>wn'.s 
arts arvd cultural centre now un­
der construction "both imagina­
tive and exciting" and a good 
example of the lasting nature 
of projects encouraged by ihej 
council.
The Charlottetown centre is 
being built in observance of the 
city’s centennial celebrations in 
19W. It was in Charlottetow'n 
that the blueprint for Confed-i 
eration was drawn in 1864. |
The council has held two an­
nual meeting.^. A third is set 
for next March In Montreal. 
Dr. MacKcnzie suggested that 
cordance with the .spirit of the British C o l u m b i a ’.* birthday
two declarations of solidarity celebrations four years ago of-
•signed by Communist parties fcred a reservoir of ideas for
reached by 19©
"W e'ti boi‘.ung to hear 
from tta  federal gwvernnient t«  
it* earlier a.nnou.nc«i *u,ggeitk)0 
to form »ome tori of agency 
to give direction to the over­
all org»nU*tkm . . . time is run­
ning out.”
gmi*. Cox now hai *tat hi.* 
*.«**£» limit of c»e deer three 
time* in the l**t ftwir year*. Me 
made hi* kill Mooday about 15 
mile* aouth of here. Cox’* legs 
are paralyied a* tha result of 
an automohi!* accident leveral 
year* ago.
.im
ROTARY CLUB of KELOWNA
presents the Canadian Opera Company in
"La BOHEAAE”
by Puccini
S A T ., D E C . 1 5  -  8 : 3 0  p .m . 
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Tickets: 52.00. On Sale at Djck’s Drugs 
or from Any Rotarian
LOUGHEED
HOTEL
414J LOUGHEED HIGHWAt 
Greater VaBcaHtrr, B.C.
•  Fteie Pafkteg
•  WaU to W'aU Carpeit
•  Bath and. Shower in AU 
Rfjoia*
•  On# Bkx'k to New Brent- 
vitxxl Sht>i»iHng Centre..
Rates:
Double l>«i for t w o  $8,50
Twin b ed s for t w o  $7,50
Single  .......................$5,50
COFFEE SHOP & DINI.NG 
DINING ROOM
TV available in every rtwm 
Phone: Cypress 9-6202
fi9B I (tefg «
Omwaws-W ltti
talw i DtT eier. 
rtfcje tf»  d«3Ct
mdfosj’S 
ijrt* - Its




h o m e  
t o d o y !
InAOoiWffG
SlZEbottte
JiHte 6m pnhRt frM OMR'MO
TId tfttfltttEtil a 111 fdkliif m ^ t l
Up Wnl M11| Il tMMi rf M  (M l
in M o5cow in  r e c e n t y e a rs , 
Chao to ld  d e le g a te s .
•ATTACKS UNJUST*
The Albaian* were unjustly 
attacked a t the Italian party 
congress and this was a mat­
ter for "profound regret," he 
said.
Chao al.so regretted that the 
Chinese were criticized and he 
therefore felt bound to reply.
Chao devoted much of hl.s 
speech to attacks on United 
Stales Imperialism—"the w'orst 
enemy of the peoples of the 
world”—and also against what 
he called the "Tito revisionist 
clique."
A murmur w'cnt through the 
hall when he said the Titolst 
clique was working for the res­
toration of capitalism in Yugo­
slavia.
other provinces.
"A history of B.C. and an an-
RENTAL & SALD
•  KXX) Garments to 
Choose from
•  •Full Dress
•  Morning, Directors' 
Coats
•  White and Blue Coats
•  Shirts & Accessories 
See Stylemart, Gem
Tailor*, Harry Mitchek 
Ltd., Williama Men’a 
H’ear or write
E. A . LEE L td .
823 Howe, MU 3-245T, 
Vanconver, B.C.
MEIKLE'S Ch.ristmas. . .
h i ld r e n
Christmas is for the children and here at Meikle’a vou 
will find n selection of gifts thnt will make every chiid’a a 
thrlstrnns the Impplest ever. Shop t<Klny In our Children's I 
Department on the M cuaninc Floor I
GIrh’ Quilted Nylon Home (,’oats —  Sure to please 
tho young Miss. Colors of niauvc, pink, rose, 
copcn. Sizes 8 to 14 years ..............................
Quilled Cotton 
House Coat*—
Sire.1 8 to 14 . 6.95
Quilled Floral Cotton 
House Coala for gj ^ j j
amall girls. 4 to6X
Plain Colored Corduroy House CtmLs for Small 
girls, red and royal. Sizes 4 to 6X ..............
Terry Knitted Slippers with foaiti soles.
For Ihe Wee lo ts —2 to 6 yearn ' •■m* •«*•««*«, a « • •
CIrK* Silk Knitted Cowii and Negligee fo Match —
Size* 8 to 14 #*#%*•3.95 „d 4.95at
Clrl-s* Pylaroas - -  Rahy Dolls in cotton, Capri stvlcs, 
knitted .styles, Ilan|ickttc, etc 
Sizes 2 to 14 .......................
Free Gift Wrapping 
Attractive Gift Doxes 
Qpen Frfdiy fo 9 p,nt.
1.98 ,„3.98
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
tSciving Kelowna and Dl.strlct Families for ft.1 VoarsI 
Cor. Iterniird and U atcr —  Kelonnu
MARSHALL WELLS V
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT MARSHALL WELLS
^   .............
Presents Open Stock Stemware from BELGIUM 
at Unusually Low Prices . . .
Gifting for coverings and mats can be exciting for you 
as well as the one that receives them when you shop at 
Flor-Lay. Here you will find a selection of scatter mats 
that arc suitable for every room from the nursery to the 




Wonderful for the children’s rooms. They have designs of
Disneyland chnrnetcrs. Huckleberry Hound and the r  Q r
Fllntstones. Size 22 x 38 ........................  each * 3
^  WASHABLE COTTON MATS Q O C
Size 21 X 3 8 ......................................     each v . Y J
A DELUXE COTTON OVAL MATS t  Mg-
Beautiful pastel shades In sizes 24" x 38" - each 0 . ^ 3
i r  DOORWAY MATS ~  Beautiful mats In n  r  A
assorted colors. Sizes 18" x 27" ..............  each
★ L’AMOUR ACRILAN MATS
Deep luxurlou.s pile mats In pink, blue, turquoise, mauve, 
yellow nnd grcep.
Size 27" X 48" ......................................................  12.50
Size 22” X .44" ................................................    6.95
i r  BRAIDICD OVAL MATS n  # A
Sizes 18” X 29”  .............................   each * ,0.11
★ WASIIABI.i: VISCOSE MATS
24” X 48" ........................................................  each 3.95
21” X 3 6 " .....................................................................  2.50
★ 3 ROEI.S AI E w o o l .  ilROADIXNIM
9 ft. widths. Reg. 7.95 sq. yd. # A jr
Special ....................      *q, yard 0 » Y J





Stemware « 2 9 9 5
in ihc Inicsl open slock paltcrns, Hhicbird, i lying gccsc, Snowballs,
Marguerites nnd Wheat.
Set C'onsists nf 
a. 8 WINE nnd SflFRRY GLASSES 
I). 8 SHFRBEU r  GLASSES c. 8 GOnLET GLASSES
d. 8 GLASS ELAILiS c. 8 JUICE GLASSES
Add on to ywir account for n« liMle aa $1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Wcclu
MARSHALL WELLS
VOUR OOUAR Run MORI At YOUR MA»',UAll V/tin 510RI
Ilrninrd at Punriokv — Phone PO 2-202.5
w m jtm y t  c ^ r n a m ,  t w r i i . .  »m c. • . i w  f  4<i« t
S U P E R 4 ( A U I
i
QUICK-TO-FIX FOODS FOR BUSY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS. . .  AT 




.4  lbs. 69c
Economy Size Jar .  .  -INSTANT COFFEE ' 





IS  or. tins






Robin Hood, 30 oz. p k g . --------- --------- 7 9 c
NUTS and BOLTS A C .





Nabob, 24 oz. jar   ....... .
GLACED CHERRIES o g .  CANNED PEAS
Robinson's, 8 oz. pkc....................................................  dw  V idg
ALMONDS
Blanched, Pinclrce, 8 oz. cello 9 3 c  TEA BAGS
CHOCOLATES q q .  N Y I f l N $
Martha Lane, 14 oz. pkg............................................    J r  |  v  I  l i ^ l r  ■
49c
2  t in s  4 9 c
12̂ ot 88c
DILL PICKLES 39c






f o r  55c 1
*w>wwpt«««taiwawia»wea»<>aia w a ia>w
lar
Chelsea Choice 






Nabob Deluxe 6 0 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.
I








CANADA CHOICE BEEF YOUR



















3 9 i1 lb.c e llo .
ORANGES 
LETTUCE California Head .
6 9 i  
2 f c . 2 9 e
California Navels 
Extra L a rg e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IS
★
You Get js ^
7 The SO P E R -V ^ ^
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Dec. 6, 7 , 8
TVe Itcisenc the UlBht 
To Limit (Jiiuntilin.
U P ^ R
m  uMm mm
IVfeWatf amiu*
(4 Sim licteW'iK*
L»-« waxxjt Hi Sxvii»n
. •  ■•-. ¥;;.%■ 'W-S #̂ .̂4 £ I I* ]
i4*:ytte4 t u a  autte tite i*  Ci»& U.!,,,«rf iXs.*I ti»Mm Wt-d W
IHVV l a fm m i  d  u .*u .m i 4. ; to# itou iss 1*63.
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Further Improvement Essential 
On Pennask Lake Road Access
Ijsk* rcwl %ft* re-.Ui* «r!»-k iterjj'ii lii#t «¥-.# 
ftortodl oa ftwl tt ••.« &al*d ib tli tot* arra. 
f a t ^  • t.rk  w  tta^ rtw i ti ^ P t a # t e a t  ft.*-
to o r ta r  ta em utaw* tote rc-Jw .u .# . ui f 'u a
f *  r '  ‘* r  w«J tU tr#  n - if t .  « a  U# iite.1. m b m . p A * t ( ^ u p i u * ^ g m f r  ^
ttaft to «»c*l$rtsl ftifeksg t o  I •
»ai«y iiAertiJn*® witi} 3  to X .
tfe(M»ta*4 trout taifif takm  fey;
ptfw a*  tita  pa*t
flk taneft li.iotogut George
ltiiftf,rr reported t ta t  Lu de-|
pftrtracot sM  tta  Water Kigtiti'.*'®
4«®*rtm«»t ftie lUidytog tlj*l?^«
.e
s »!»ie
fui.*st« With live (mU-mn* t*ra.£g 
t ta t  tL* f'iub •  ts.hr* la ere r%- 
I tiem* t«aUv« u*rd va any *twt 
'urf II lira j;..licaj»j;t |.«*it<a.
TLe c<i.<ra *Ltter w»* tta  re*- 
g ista  tc»T tta  drcrc.it-.e la 
ilref kill, taw rver, niiay
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Stewart Powers Leafs 
To Second Spot in NHL
T ttiouto'*  R « i  S * .r* w t, # a  r i-  u u t  #•%« t a * f »  IT  *.ia o s e r .d fd l  am k w it t  t o  CXkato  to  
t o ' t a * . *  i k . t r r  £.J.„.ae tv# .M -.aU eW  i» s t  U 4 L.I t a  1'w u t . t e .  | l i i a i t  Ifcte ft i i*  W 'tm l;a « r i.« .to
v w s w itta ty  ftiMt ta te teJie  i«.«y : L«ftt» ujm ta i«  TBt iwUtl*. toKiftaaji MiuiU u  toOiVftivwl wot-
ita.a t o  itwifig |.ku;«c. .W.m i t .* a  CLic*|,<:> 'I \,a  Hftftkijaig 'iw a  ta t*  £1
tta  Leftii UiW ta«ict.a i»u gta.U Ute »  t ta 't te ia u
ft* ;*  Ut tli* h llL  I to a  t.<fvv.d Vj rdfte l».»l-j.4*te j  ̂ M.e*u.i«Lll*., lWUv4t Krd Wteg*
We«4ti«*d.*y fc.'igfc.t w ith  a Ustiel.* Ixn ta i tiruuii S-4 Weilu«.iiidiiy 
gi-fti : tuftfct ftti-t keep i ta ir  1**4
feiiri.irt, ft liftbt w ic g t 'i  %a»;i Leil - uuigtr Ab 
Lfti t.iiyt4 teri.tre arirav* ft to ivv.id&4 tiiewi icw Mt*.l-
to hi* 10 > iii'»  fti'rt Lftftli leftt ft le g k w  Utteup O ut*  tail- 
iuwed ita  lSii.d .  i<ri.'4 *40, i-cvied tftice ft.a«a ii<4*
ta 4  to u!ui«*»* ft l(kr...&.jt tw- 
s.lft"*g't..t m I ta  I4 .it j.«ri»>.4 to 
*w« ft ST tift. iitia U»« Rftisgw* 
HI Kc'fti Yv'iS.
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KELOWNA HUNTER BAGS LARGEST TROPHY
• W W W  ^
S p o ^
r4 C E  I t  EIX0W K4 041LY COL'lllOI, TfetVKS, D£3C. i. IK I
'Universal Draft Plan' 
Accepted By Committee
mftttftf erf t ta  rrtdftfernent o l , ta u r i#  t ta t  the iit>e
w re« to O « ttaU A ita t.trf0 yftm.U*T^i*5tea ta*  taea  uvw ta r- 
tw ta  to itof> t ta  t o i  erf trout Bt' o** '
ttafft jwlot*. i 1̂ *** prcwuctiofl li fiOt w tat:
TYw club •411 pufiue rpftd ftc- could fee. A deer coucl is bruigi
retft ta Okftaagta Lake lo the 
■autb MLtttou iiftv sreft. A!bw- 
ftiKe* in t ta  Ceci«r Creek ftto 
Stadow Bfty ftreat caa be o$«n- 
•4  up ao ft* ta allow angler* to 
Iftuoch (mall lewti. TLU areas 
Im noted lor it* good winter
cuaiidrred about March.
The club'* deer Lead rxsntett 
i* recri\ln.g quite a lew large 
heads with the largest to date
scoring IT I jxjtiits, taken by lk>b 
Jablofjiki. The conteit c to es  at 
the end of t ta  year and hunter*
fitiiiag but U too far removed are advised to get their troplues 
tor launching ladliile* (or the;in lor measuring a t early a* 
•rsftUer boala more prone to ' po.ssible.
Estimated 40  Moose Harvested 
On West Side Okanagan Lake
Aa estimate ol some 40 moose] It was reported that the Can- 
Wftr* harvested in this area dur- adian Wildlife E'ecieralion was 
In* the past season. Moose were formed recently with seven of
The l i .f |f i t  :et c! mvvve
LvCus rrv*v.vt.c"d m the Ukar.4.' 
g»a Valley a: eft d_ri.;;g I tie
l'A2 .Wftw-.<0 Was tiiie.'j t'V M'*-
man Ikikiaic. luSd Lu.k-r 
A'lCiiue, ;u*t L»efuie the scu-
VERNON CANADIANS 
DUMP CHIEFS 6 4
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Vernen 
Cat'.adiar.s Wtetiiesday mght 
tcKik over s-olc vK-iisrss'.oa of 
fu i t  place la the Okanagan 
Mainline Internicdiste Hoc­
key Ivcague as thry defeated 
Kamloor>s Culefs G-t.
Art Davidson and Torn 
Stecyk each s.cored twice for 
Canadian?, and Perry Uomt-o 
and Jim Pilla scored fcingles.
Buddy Evans scored three 
times an<l Gcrdie Kujornoto 
once for Kamkxjps.
te'ci ck'S.ri,!. Off’c'.sl r*'cisure- 
rient ot the h.'tns sJ:te«d a 
s;lcad  cf 46 UtChes hlr. l>.-i.• 
lage ata.t the taJ jound . lu ­
ll lil m the Whiierucks a re4 , 
10 truies liCjithfteit cl Bear
1 ..-s.V e ,
'  ards
H..m:n 






a cLP.s.tice ef ISO 
L;.» >j liile.
.;e. It t-.«.ik Lm
,1 t ta  animal
e two miles 
• Courier {.'hoto)
rORT WTU.1AM (CP 
•  eateia j ’urdor hi.><key ce 
tee has act opted La 5.01:,̂  
•'utut«rs.»l draft
-T h e  1 tta  
;n*!Ut-' each c 
iple a olds each 
(.r.iii- ce it June
l*IXM.4N n tr f i  O tQ lE
CefiU* K«h» ULlm.aii sc-oredl 
the full! oa New Y'c>rk’»
i.ufttJtui* fcifthe Mftfce! Pftille 
with cftily 43 Kcveadsi k i t  to 
it wft» tta  oaly th.ndpi«e» 
»a*i sta't to .get by PfttlSe 
rVett?.ut t»;»« l» la t&mt idftijw 
with Tl poiat*.. t i « «  be.tslad Cid* 
cagic awl C»R».4»rr.« tok*w |a  
tete'th ».pio4 with |(S golat* Macjp 
#f'» a.r* Ui f'fth piftce with If 
(auijit* atsd Btsfttew. is ia Ita  
kagiue ceilar with W  
h iew arfi ck»M!~ta go*! at I $4 
[©I thft last tteftoi la Tbroobi 
jCftKie Juit more thaa a misuto 
ftftcr MtKitreai rtitttt-wt-i|.w Her- 
liie Gtesffricia tte i tb# scoi* l-l 
wuh hi* llih  goal erf t ta  *«*• 
ftoe
GeCi.ffrk* €olik,led with Tt.w- 
oiite fofttie Jotmtiv itewer t»f Ita  
iia r  fttwi trftctufed LU rtgLt 
wrist
had tirra  frfayla*
NHL draft, which a.tksw*i a si'rft.lned ihumb ktict oa
C a lg a ry  H a v in g  T h in g s  
T h e ir  W a y  F o r A  C h a n g e
For the second time in nine* when Se.attle goaltender Al Mil-
b ta draft f'Xi.r lT-y*. a. r - ' r t r fht  h aa i t o  the p r ie s k m t  
year. F u n  aU aft u ’^*? The h'r?i'*»cn-Ttnf stUr%n
a. * fv ; i ,te e i itaffe.re«l a rr*rked bom. ia tii#
_man EYed .Psge taid V.rdnc!.-. •n.g dub  would r»ay the'sywer right wrUt.
|ds.y- '.amateur dub H.OCVJ te.r each! G «rfftk« l a i d  afterward
[ If adopted, he taid. it would plityer drafted and would h*vef’‘Bower V ied to deke rn« a* I
I hr ing atxMit Ktr.e structuta! all mofes»..toaal ccaUact tights' went ta. He movetl
chanies ta juraor hockey across :b.) him.
Cantda, I Dtsciosur*! of the Bouctar
He declined U> gist tonhex| plan (‘*®* ihtr* day*
detaUs of t ta  plan. i  ̂ * CAHA v4ce-p.r«sl-
.. . 1 1 .,. dent, prurtilie?! a ‘’momentousIt was accepted by the com-'
CWi*
... . ,  .. ! aniKnsncemenlmlttee at a Dec. 3 meeting
Winrdjjcg.
within a lew
taken in the hlU* on the West 
aide ol Okanagan Lake from 
Penticton to the head of the 
lake, with the better area being 
a r t x ^  Pennask Lake.
Hours of shooting migratory 
birds came in for discussion and 
it ia possible the club will ask 
for the Federal times on shoot- 
Ing, that is ooe-hall hour tiefore 
t m r i s t  and one-half hour after 
funaet in place of the designated 
dosing tlines at present.
K ta r completion of the new 
dvbbouse has been reported and 
will be used for the Turkey 
Shoot cm Dec. 16. However, the 
otnctal opening will not be held 
until ft later date. More finances 
a r t  needed to complete pay 
ments and the sale of debentures 
is being pressed. Debentures are 
isfued in tlO denominations.
. The annual game banquet will 
l>« held again this year. More 
gam* meats are needed and 
aome members are planning 
moose hunts a* soon bs heavy 
•nows are reported in the Wells 
C ray  area.
the Provinces being charter 
members. The B.C. F'ederation 
president was chosen to the 
vice-presldcncy ipol in the all 
Canadian group. The Federa­
tion unites all Fish and Game 
Club groups into a single organ- 
iration with 1,500 clubs and a 
150,000 membership.
Junior firearms safety classes 
will be organized again early in 
the new year.
It was decided to look Into the 
m atter of public access to South 
Lake. Access to this lake was 
shut off during the past summer.
The Gcx)se tub operation of 
last season will be expanded 
this winter and another 50 tubs 
arc on hand to be erected later.
The club may ask for a fish­
ing closure at the mouth of Mis­
sion Creek during the spring 
spawning run of tro u t 
Big trout are still being taken 
in number in Okanagan Lake 
with Dan Hill catching a 17 
pounder, 11 pounder and four 
pounder on Tuesday. All were 
taken on the Wee Squid plug.
K idd's Athietlc Career 
Encouraged By His Father
Leafs First Home 
Now For Curlers
TORONTO (C P)-T he ice !.? 
b.vck in Toronto’.? venerable 
Mutual Street Arena, first home 
of the National Hockey League 
Maple I/cafs, but this time it’s 
for curling, not hockey.
For year.? the old rink in 
downtow'n Toronto has been 
used solely a.s a roller-skating 
centre. But a $1,500,0(X) renova­
tion now nearly completed will 
leave room for both roller skat­
ing and 26 sheets of ice for 
curlers.
When completed, the arena 
will be the largest curling rink 
in Ea.stcrn Canada and the sec­
ond largest in the world. Only 
Calgary’.s 48-.sheet rink in the 
Corral i.s larger.
The arcn.a, renamed the Ter­
race, represents a new concept 
in c u r l i n g  operation. If.s 
strictly for league and casual 
play—there are no member- 
.ships.
d.a\3, Calgary Stamp«eders have; 
tahed their reconl a.s the k'- ' 
ingest team m tbe W ntcrn 
Hixkey I-eague. j
With the bounce.?, rebounds, 
deflection.? and p.t5se.« going 
th.eir way for a change Wed­
nesday ni.ght the St.ampeder? 
found themselves 6-2 winners 
over Seattle Totems, erstwhile 
owner.? of a five game winning 
streak.
It recalled a 7-3 victory over 
Vancouver Cnnuck.s Nov. 28. 
when the Stampeders suddenly 
lost the tense, over - anxious 
ways of a chronic, last-place 
club.
ITic Northern Division now 
has Seattle on top wilh 27 
points, Camieks second with 25 
Eldmonton F l y e r s  a distant 
third with 11 and Calgary last 
with 12 .
Calgary’s vlctorie.s over Van­
couver nnd Seattle are the only 
two in 14 games. Flyers have 
lost 15 of their last 16.





Calgary led 3-0 in the first pe 
rlotl on goals by Bob Sabourin, 
Jack Hendrickson and John Ko- 
slancic, nnd it went to 5-0 on 
goaLs bv Ron Ixoixild and Fred 
Hiicul before Totems replied.
Then George Konik scored 
late in the second pcriotl and 
captain Bill MncFarland in the 
third before Calgary’s Lou Jnn- 
kow.ski scored the game’s last 
goal.
Tlie game wns delayed for 10 
minutes in the second period
E'ive rinks will be entered in 
a double-knockout Ladies Curl­
ing Club playdowms thl.s Sat­
urday and Sunday, starling at 
3 p.m. at tho Kelowna Curling 
Club.
The winner of the piaydowns 
will journey to Penticton to 
compete in the Ekiuth Okana­
gan zone playoffs, with the 
winner of this going to Kam­
loops to compete In in the Re­
gional playdowms.
Rinks entered are Joyce 
Smart, E. Pcnson, B. Ulmer, 
M. Robertson; D. Stevenson, J . 
Donald.?on, M. Gordon, C. Day; 
L. Cmolik, J. Underhill, B. Rod­
gers, M. Willows; G. Donnelly, 
B. McCaugherty, G. Newby, G. 
Johnston; A. Alston, B. Dann, 
N. Snclson, M. Ritch.
First round—double knock­
out Saturday 3 p.m .; Cmolik vs 
Donnelly; Saturday 9 p.m.: 
Smart vs Alston; Saturday 9 
a.m.; Stevenson vs Cmolik, 
Donnelly vs winner of Smart- 
Alston; Sunday 7 p.m.: Smart 
vs winner Cmolik-Donnelly, 
Stevenson vs Alston.
He #sld then it would b« "a 
itep la tta  right direction” for 
western junior hcckey dub*.
Lethbridge Broders 
Extend Win Streak
MAN1L.A (AP) -  The Leth­
bridge National* from Canada 
ran their unbeaten itreak to 
four straight tonight, defeating 
Spain 61-57 In the invitational 
international basketball tourna­
ment here.
They led 32-29 at halft!m« In 
the game.
Meanwhile, the United States 
rolled to an easy 94-57 victory 
o v e r  inexperienced Australia: 
for its third straight victory.
The tathbridge team meets'; 
the U.S. crew in its next game.
The Aiustralians dropped their 
fourth straight, and were down 
49-29 at the half. Don Kojlj, with 
18, led U.S. scorers, 
nesday night In the second go- Australia meets Puerto Rico 
round of the National Finals Saturday In the next echeduled 
Rodeo. action.
Mr. Page said copie* cf the 
plan have been sent to all NHL] 
dubs and Canadian Amateur
H o c k e y  A5x<Kialir.n branches 
for their conjideraticn.
BOCCHEE BEALNCHILD
The plan, brainchild of rom- 
mtssioner Frank Boucher of tta  
Saskatchewan Junior Hockey 
Ijeague, was drawn up before 
tbe announcement cf the N a­
tional Hockey League's new ju­
nior draft Ry.?tem last week.
It wi s understood the Boucher 
plan could fit in somehow with
then back, arxl I r*o Into Mm,, 
My w nil hu  hi* chin.”
MABOVUrM TAKES LEAD
Iteft - wmger Frank Mahov- 
lifh had xtven taa l*  a 1-0 lead 
early in the »e«md period with 
hi* 14th gc>«l of the aeason. Thft 
24-year-old ”blg M" now leads 
the league In goal*.
In Chicago, McDonald tied thft 
icore 4-4 midway through thft 
last period and defencemaa 
Pierre Pilote scored the wlimef 
for the Hawks with 5H mtnulca 
left to play.
Botton’i rookie goftlle Ed Per- 
result kept the Bruin* in th« 
game with sparkling saves. H« 
had 40 stops, compared with 23 
for Chicago goalie Glenn HaQ.
Leader, Runnerup 
For Cowboy Title
LOS ANGELES (A P)-D ean 
Oliver and Tom Nesmith, run­
nerup and leader for the world 
championship cowboy title, both 









C a l l . . .
PO 2.4820
Aged for
T k e m u m  FLAVORj
OTTA'WA (CP) ~  J . Roby 
Kidd, father of Canada’* young 
track i ta r  Bruc« Kidd, says that 
rtlh tly  or wrongfev he encour- 
• te d  his son’s athletic career 
evftii though it meant criticism 
from friends and associates.
However, he would not have 
lost any sleep if the 10-year- 
old winner of Canada’s first 
gold medal in Empire Games 
track competition In a dozen 
years had developed his talents 
in ‘other directions.
" If  he hadn’t found relcaie 
■ltd opportynlty in nmning, we 
would have hoped Itc would 
have found it some other way,” 
Mr. Kidd says. "And we should 
have encouraged him as long 
aa it was reasonably construc­
tive."
Not that the proud parent wns 
not thrilled at his son’s cap- 
tuift of the ilx-mile event at 
P erth , Australia.
"One a l w a y s  enjoys real 
•chlevement. but we have al 
ways hoped that Bruce would 
not havft to pay too high 
prlcft."
PEENTT o r  CIIOICEII
Mr. Kidd, secretary of the 
(tociftl Science Research Coun 
d l  of Canada, says his first ob­
jective as a parent haa been to 
expose his five chlidren to lots 
of influences ~  books, theatre 
music, a rt, games,
Tho 3-oung»t«ra were encour- 
•g td  to develop and pursue the 
special interests of their own 
choosing.
"We never urged Bruce fo 
Stop running. Naturally, we did 
help him to face up to his possi 
ble loss—in tlmo and In not be­
ing able to do other things.”
Mr, Kidd said he had Ixccn 
criticised that he might be let 
ting his son take <m too much 
Tlierft was also the possibilily of 
dam age to the youugaler’s heart 
■nd health.
He did not think Bruce had 
bitten off more than he could 
chew. The joutlii had worked 
a'''ll|'ht'"«cheduTe'''to which 
hft rigidly adhcrird; be had
managed a t school to retain his 
paper route and more recently 
a part-time Job In the news 
room of Toronto radio station 
CFRB. Bruce thought his track 
career had helped his academic 
record.
A* for the health hazard, 
there was nlwny.s a calculated 
risk when one ventured into the 
unknown—in Bruce’s case, run­
ning at speeds faster than ever 
recortied by youths in his age 
group. Ilow'ever, he was receiv­
ing good medical attention nnd 
with reasonable care, tho risk 
wns worth running.
’’Being content with medioc­
rity would h e  a much greater 
risk," siaid Mr. Kidd.
Another criticism levelled at 
the father wns his refusal to in­
tervene in his Bon’n decision to 
turn down a acholarsblp at Har­
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•  HTATIONERY 
ft) CARDS
•  FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING
W IL I .n ^ T A Y L O R  
DRUGS LIMITED 
Bernard at Pandoay 
Phone PO t-201# j,!
SKI EQUIPMENT
for Men and Women
HATS Priced from ...........................
•  ©I A ^ l / P  Stretchecs, In assorted 
ijLAVilVa colors and sizc.s .......... .
•  lA T 'IfC T C  Light warm Jackets in 
JAValVC ID  assorted co lo rs ..............
•  I* W F A T F D ^  Comfortable, 
JV lC M IT I* ^  warm Bwcntcrs
in various patterns .................... -........
2 .25  14.95 
11 .95  49 .95
9 .9 5  29 .95
6 .95  u, 39 .50
HEAD SKIS
Your Exclusive Dealer (or 
Head Mclalic Skis
Standard ........................ 135.00
V e c to r............................. 168.00
A.D.C. M etn llics  79.95
EUROPEAN 
LAMINATED SKIS
Priced from . . .
10.95 - 19.93 - 29.95 - 42.50
SKi POLES
For 4'ldldreii nnd 
Adults
We liavc tt)o proper filzc 
tio of jMiicB (or any Rklcr.
Poly Tonkin Hki Poles 







Rubber ..........5.93 Leather 14.95
IIAND-MADE TRYOL
Ski Boots for Men nnd Women priced at 
33.50 ■— 39.95 —  49.95 Io 95.00
Realakin After 8kl Boots




Children ____   .5.95
lloyK’ ......................7.95
MisiKCs’  .................. 9.95
Men’s .................... 11.50
Lndie.-i ..............   12.95
OPEN FRIDAY NitlHT TO 9 P.M.
►
SPORTS CENTRE LTD.
447 Bcrnurd Ave. PO 2-3416
(hliV-i
Yf;*t T  ^
Jm-UP ;X ''
T i m e  m a k e s  the d i f f e r e n c e a a a
LUCKY LAGER
for fra* liomft dallvory phone: PO 2*2224
Tbit silYcitiKRient It pst pbliibcd sr diipli)HI b| tbs Uqasr Cisbil Bivd or by ttt flivifaaitbt •( Irlllili Cilsmbls.
CAHA President Not Very Worried 
Aiiout Canada's Hxkey Setbacks
HOOSY SCMES
(OF'I—Art fk*
wwfW ), pRft$pMMPl>Wl»! teP*- ■'-dA A StoiMiAimiVmPRHF /RWwWfll̂
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Mr t*w Is M  ftaSMi to » ta
t e  ts'tisiir 
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Sttttk I Cteewry •
H tf t  SM ttt S ta te  
Mosctos # Wioidsor 3 
Aaitaf'st « Nt» Gtoifow I 
0»tt.f4t S tte tr 
Wocdrtorlt 2 C ta tta ra  f  
Strsto I  W to to  11
MftffiWfli fliitiH'i Bctilirif*
* ts  SttiMtjr wtts tolsur cdttftdi wtfe to>ta uij cow*
tt* ltortoM'ii^Aitar'°t* Otli", Pete; Idi-s.. ptetof ms* Ij te'Sd te to 
t t a  «ad«d t e  d*»s t s  t  *'*rfj ta p n tm tta  te t S «
tP.'ttfi tabcte te H a t Artt- 
Fwtttr's *.|wrts m im m t *  tk o  
ttvte'S'td t ta  rwcrtttaoii sMocto- 
ttoa. ta d  te ftA *  crmm lttt*
SiuWSiflMkS, XlsdLlk f ii  Aita
f t a t  a .  t t a ' t  'tta  to t t* |p ta s 'i s «  te Z
i m m  t t a  worte ta*«n't c«dl|«ci.
to rt tacaitt* »"'• 1«* ft* ttttr-  'U t e  Po«*e m $M m d  •  U*m'
MtMttftl |»f«MM»e*d ta  t ta  note t a l
Ctoud* stiM ta«  t ta  ta* t|i,fv te i m  'to* di»
tae ta y  teayw's.. i*»skf •  « y Urk-t »!»,*(#« ftssot-isliMii t«iOi 
rta**. w ta* Iwto sfctai «**.*a-| t m  .% i ,*  
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x a J Z  ? t ! L s  S  ^  i m m .  T ta  t a i t  r m t '  ke*t ft tay  m  ir* you ktep t e s
m m  wm u m m  to. s s a , ^  u ty m d :  o u t te ta t 'w*t«, SorS •  kto 1*
MDS, YOU CAN C H  A
fmmt mgo 
rttfttua Item t ta  saUiyNMi tw c tw  
sUm ftMoritUisa tor Ids 'wofk is 
l$«M,
"But i»srcl.#.y w*» rny flrot tov*
•tkrta oa tta  k*. 
lUi'C* our g t m X t t i  
***Tta roW* atm
•ttrftoaiteilftf to srt sp jtaj*  To! 
tta t ta t  plftf'tori m m i kmmp j 
tisi* b  s>ef'-
we.ftkE**s. 
tb « »  to tiv: 
tois. but ti*ry must ta  mp-’ 
p tad. tiigteik-kt&g ta* tahisd; 
m«*f te  t ta  nacQ|>lftlBt« ft.g"sis*t' 
C’ftiMkd* to tottrsiitlciste tv e s ts .!
"£y«a ft rttod taadyrtack Is 
•ttmtoftd by Eun.^ftft (mss, so 
to a t  u  it !• r.l*ftA. But if t ta  
Itoclwry ftlek ta»«imw- tottevwd 
to ft tadyritoclk ao c«« rt*  
t a  Ummmd imt bctog Irftto.
"P w rta p  t f i  ft r«»tet tej 
V'fttolsJBg tta  prtecssifiaftls, wta 
also ta'V* ruto* pteteMttof felftta 
itlek tof but «to> tetoa tota to* 
te ta r  wfty atom it's ttoa*."
Ptetar, ft tuiti-rft te Estlftsd 
«rta «"ftt raised ta £dan*c.ti», 
ta* focat 13 r*« rt as an ftma- 
toiif b x l* y  e*e»tutlv'*, itftrtiBf 
a t  ft IT-yftftr-ted eMch and m.as* 
ftgvr te  as EdiTKtoton J’jsior 
toam.
U* says ta  •««* sotysg but 
brtght#r dftys tor hi* amateurs, 
to CAHA player p fis-
R'U, up toift i'*a»ft coninjuaiiy « rv i
S*rts(te*«aft S«ittrt
Rtftim 4 tasAatooo ft
! WtsiBlp* Raiigew * S*. B>mi- 
' im *  i
i ta tta to taw aa  ditotar 
I Morse Jav  0 Regtoft S 
! Estevaa 3 WejrtH»m 4
C H E S T E R F I E L D




trattoas <r a te  144.CX>0 tki* year eero-; 
pared with i t , 000 tour ytar* 
ago. I
f tA Y  *m 8CKDATS i
"Tliftrft eras a* errant pftrtodi 
vtiMi many a m a t e u r  dubs! 
priced themselves out te  e iltt- 'J  
ta re  with salaries, he said, but 
moet ha S'# seen t ta  light and 
ta e#  corrected th# situation.
Potter, who was electad io the I 
top CAHA post this year, hasj 
ftlwiya been totereited in the; 
eaeeutlve end te hockey.
"Oh. 1 tried my hand at play­
ing but I fouiKl mor« Interest' 
la the organkationa! end. On thej 
first team I managed and! 
coached, moet of th# player*; 
were older than me tnit I got!' 
alonf okay."
T ta  club played In an eight- 
team league. It was Potter who! 
talked the owner te an indoor j 
arena into allowing the cluta to;, 
play Sundays. The venture was, 
successful and to this day ju-: 
nlor hockey is played and well- 
suDfMrted here on Sundays.
Ctaching and managing in the I 
IfWft wa* an individual enter­
prise, Potter says. All It took 
was 150 to $75 to "buy chewing | 
gum for the players."
"Wft did provide sweaters and ]
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
In bone-chlUlng wind on a 
hroscn field, the West AU- 
Stars defeated th* East 9-3 
in the fourth annual Shrine 
gam e four year* ago today 
a t Hamilton. The deciding 
score was a touchdown by 
Kenny Ploen of Winnipeg on 
a pass from Frank Trlpucka 
of Saskatchewan. The win 
gave the West Its • second 
vlchffy against one for tha 
E ast and one tie.
FREE
TURKEY
srtth t ta  pecrctase te 





ind  h% th i  tnvy  of tho n iighborhoi^ l
•  SELLING NOW AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
•  NO TRADE-INS AT THESE LOW PRICES!
Chesterfield Suite* at these low prices 
Jutt don't happen. This is a very special on quality made suites can hardly be
opsxirtunlty to beautify your home with compared with the beauty, design and
a really magnificent modern suite at a value you will receive. Hurry In Nowl
price you can afford. These low prices Stock Is Limited!
KrocUcr 2-piece Chesterfield Saite —  Reg. 395.00 ............................ Now 279.00
Archibtid Shepherd 2-pce. Chesterfield Suite —  Reg. 299.00 ___ Now 189.00
Hftnkin & Struck 2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite —  Regular 259.00 ------  Now 189.00
Hankin & Struck 2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite —  Regular 240.00 ____ Now 169.00
M umy 3-Pce. Scctioiul Suite —  Reg. 299.00 .............. Now 199.00
•  OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHT TO 9 P.M.
Lay-Away Nowl '
Shop early for Christmas 
while selections are best!
Com* in this weekend and
^S^unlt SHOW CAFM -  POJ.J044
Just bring or m iil tb s  coupons Im Iow 
w ith tb s  n im is  of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation M in ig s r  
of the  Daily Courier..
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . •  •
you’ll like this beer
Youll like ita zest. Its fiicndly Canadian flavo 
that'a becoming popular all over the world.
say ̂ MABBL, BLACK LABEL !]




Sabscrihei*i Nttwa  ------------------
Address --------------------------------------------
SaIennaB*s Name .........-------------------------
Address  ............................. ............. .
FLEA8E PRINT
For Every 3 New Subftcriberi Yoa 
Obtaia You WID Recritrt 
1 Hockey Stick.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
'k Kelowna and District 
kc Vernon and District
AU New SubscriptioDS Subject 
to Verification.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subsaibcf*s N am e___
Addresi .........___









PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OP PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4445
VERNON 
Old Post Office BMg. 
Phone 112-7410
.O fttftirtfeM M taM tw bU iM ii *ftlay#l>y Uw Li«uc C«Ml D « r l«  (y M  t o r m *  *  M f t  O iM
FAM" m vm m m  mmw m m m ik m m * m -  4 m
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
K E U W N A  —  K > X 4 4 4 S VeiL>MlN —  U 1 -T 4 1 *
OfGSIFIffi RATB 
d v z d b S T S j a s
am Mm m tiiiittniittwii
Ptgmagh tMlh
lumm mm t*mm rnmmrn-
m'm̂rnm 5*S !̂3rS3 iSf
t o gllgll> iaawi Wmamm jhtitt mmwmm w*̂ m m '̂w
bmm *Ht m  trnrn iiiaiiiiili
•MM «#
W MH)
{14 1 ^  im d
* i w i i c f r  -  o e t ' i a i ,  % .w ki.
t<MM Mii,l<i. irtMTjil m d  m m i, 
Wia te »i»I fftrfpi*. « * » •«  ta -  
tmrr* *aii a#illa>ac,*«, clerlrie 
teftttog vxto thimito«tft.t m  ««£ii 
mutt, fd m M .  |?e» BtteatSi 
iK ta ln i is«»t. btito. vftfeer aurt 
B tek  ICtertti TV C taM tl 4  
A|i|rfy i. m il CYftek A |*rt- 
a m tt , i m  WfeUpr te. V W om  m %mm. _____   iii
:AiT»ACTi'vi: n r K J o a r o  i  
m iiM , m a r M ivtray, .»rt«f4te 
'k ta tea . i u f e  t«irtgerfttor, gm  
tu in w c. (tutot feiy«i»e. MUt iior- 
cauoKl tM m m *  pexKa. II&. 
m  B m w ttd ,. t i a m  PQ*-Ult.,W
21. Preptfty For S ib !29. ArricWt Per S ib 3  J* V s c iS w i
DUPLEX FOR SALE
fV U . r« lC '£  M J.ilt
te to ited  te*! I fcitecg fawa StefMi C«pri m  qyMi, UadMa^ad. 
•w tlt tteb cfty lut. Nktey taca#'''«t«d tibrcwgteMd,, n  
g»i iMMttef,. tS i V’ferteg, )MJ«ne«t aiMl fpurmgt., M'l(« 
iumI guitesk wxilt t-M wied fa'yil Cr'ec#.H CJtm mUL EANDLE
duirigs Cackles and Son LMted
m mmmD ave. Itiiho fS




UWff AHfUVAL -  YOUB 
_ *  tatoy Is •  bundto o t  fo y  to| 
M t a r  Mtelicr. T ta  •JTivtej 
l» l i io  w t i m m d  by o ttam . T«U" 
ttteat f rk ad i t ta  faat. m a y  w a y  
« tto  •  Dally (touriar Etetb 
Katte* tar «itiy $13A. Tta- day oi 
ImXk btkmtma a ttotttm m H) b- 
e m  fttei y o m  e b lid 'a  Nrib 
wUI m u m a t  ta  T ta  Daily 
CSwiTtar 'tta Mfewlnaf day.
D U i m i  PLflTK rO '« » B f T  
Ited itn  t  tad iite tt, t a i
ai«at. g«« autwuata^
taal, ctea« te  a ta w w f mad] 
t inftsiOtiis IsssBwSsS^ ticc^a^piuicy,' 'ytea'PQMBBi.
«U T H  mCHLANl) MANOR. 
IteS HigMata South, g rw ad 
Hour, tevciy ifKiCJats autta, ta*t> 
ed. R clngcratof. raage. gar'age, 
IIS. Pte»* PO M m  or PO 2- mi. no
m a
WANT TO MAKE 
BUUTIFUL MUSIC?
w n m  a  u m a u m
EXCLUSIVE OK. MISSION VIEW PROPERTY
€tee oi t ta  ttMai cA arfttki and dtstiavava tawa#* avaiiafele 
til Ita* ftf»a. T tara  ia a  jjaatMainic viaia of iMmaiam  t a t*  
teaii t ta  H ittagaay piwictlad iiviagrv^Mp wllii r«l*«d-taartti 
itaaa fttndae#.' I t a  o s« k ia  «b«U"ic k ta ta a  and diBUag 
a rta , f te t ta d  ta auk, ab«> out t a  t t a  view. Two ta4>
vatety tatfe, u k  eLactrie ta a t. do 'tkH 'te ta*#*
meal wtUi aeMnd taltaoooi and ottila.kle m tram *, attactad 
farage, tv a  patio*, awaiagii. and a'laoy extras are a part 
rtf tlu* bame la perfect ” n)o\e-i»” CtadlSJoa. Go itiburtau; 
Call u* tor aa appolatHieat lo \l«w. E x d u rh e  Usuiig.




THE BANK OF 
NOVA S«)TIA
NEWS FLXf PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
tSitakKtfesd b y  (ta  Fwk;r§i.p*cn'iKial Cte^wMaeat*)
Free uataUig, K ta d u ta l te cuttiteen*-* Ftbrsary  » lit ,  
late at t t a  B..C. '.'aeaUtjfcte ta tao i tter'iaaby, ti off*ri#d to 
aBilatae ywuag bjcb la Pr»-Appif««tk**fci|i Ctoate* k a « a g  
te  Aptaeiaacestap* ta t ta  luUovteg 'trtabc:
Bo*.tbuiid4Sg' tWoud* S ta rt Metal »«r%
Bi"tf.iiajiAg Itta'a'-rtrtaf* iterwctwral teeel)
Carpjeutfy P kateriitf
Ptemteog aod texaodmrAg tatW ag (Wwxi. Q yjm e, Mrtal,)
Tbese are ba*ic aad acti've trade*. fta«.r*!i/ tsOtiisg 
good eiBpteyeieot opiuriuaitiea la ita«* kaliVKteal* ixwa- 
pJietitig t ta  Pt''e'A|A#'euti4*««A..p p'ograite&e.
Prefereae« i» gtivm to |ttj»fc*Uy fit apspiicaast* talweeu 
ita  ages (d l i  aad .»  y ean  and a t a  tave  a tirade X
44. T retb  t  T n fltn
tI te M d ' s  IF  m * » r Sm m k  
A 'sA w tta wiMtar, • '» •  
t u ,  atM p a m l
a r  Pi*Mte r n m m ^  
taw ta d n e a u . 
l i i i - 4 i ‘ * i r  C k « r« l  
s r  » F  .Supteia*. t w  
htetate taeue* atal m  voaMgm 
«*B* Of bought lar t t a k  I W i u  
tn * M m d  P a r l ta f  »p»«. 
G R f e '  f lM S f e s  Alto atai 
Ttm ter Ctaat f  lad er Staea 
i * 4  4drd A m .. V tm m . &.C, 
p ta ta  i i  z m i
T. III. S «
A.LJ luilie© fee# and a ittoaiiUy ritaAiteftce aSteamiic* as* 
p*,kS piiii ta« letui'B fare to fl-ai-safey fciMi tta  place r t
Apt$:i|/ tnuaedi*le.iy to;
48. Auction Sabt
1 AlXri'lONS TW.IS ■ratfMSDAY
at Miirtee &utta*'». ts  l;,3(l gad 
T ■ t e  p m  m
riTLLY rURKfflflED BACHH- 
b r  suit*, nwdera, private hem*, 
aeparato ctitr.kMre, S taf#  Ca{«ri 
area. Available tuuuediateb'. 
Pteave PO 2-ante. tl#
ROIERT IL WILSON REALTY
2. OMths
FUJWERS 
ftiy  ft h m d , wtea w e e d *  a t  
•*« gqptmgk
GARDI3I OA1X IXOEIIT 
M it Ptaidagy S L  POM IM  
KA8JESCS fU J W im  
4&I h a m  Act. PO 24111
T. Hi. 8  tf
8 . Coming Events
aiR H rrM A s c a r o l  f e s t i ­
v a l ,  Monday. Dec. 10, 1:00 
p.ia. a t t ta  Comrounlty T taatre. 
Seven Churdt Ctalrs with ma*- 
•«d O iter ot ITS votcef, Admta* 
free, ctelccUrti to be taken.
lOtellO
K m n T E  YULETIDE SALE, 
.tatw day. Dec. 8.10 a.m., ia the 
tonaer Winmaa'i F a b r i c  
Centre. Baking, teeing, candy 
canex, iKrvellie*. lOS-lC*
11. Business Personal
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, aiKl en 
larging.
P IP E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P02-2SD 
Comer Harvey and Richter
Th-tf
I ROOM SUITE. .rURNLSHED. 
taaferf, 3 tadrwum duplex, 
cw tral kwaticse, 2 b e d rw j
houae. large gardeii and fruit 
Uee*. Phone PO 24104. lU
m  BERNARD AVE KKlDVi'NA, B C.
Ei'tcoirtgf CaU; A, Warren 2-4131; H. Gue*{ 2-iUI;
Al Johm tn  l-a m
rU R K m ilD  1 BICDROO'M 
lulte, k llc taa and liviagroom 
combtoed. Prival# ba’i» arid «»- 
tr-ance. Avaiiatile Jan. 1, P tane 
PO 2-TSK2 after S p.m. I l l
rURNlSHED OR UNFURNISH- 
fd vuite at 18M Pandoiy St. 
Apply TM S«ttarlaj6i.l Ave. r>r 
iiht«e IX) 24011. 110
I.AHGE 3 BEDR0031 SUITE.' 
with basement, self contained. 
ItOO. 1828 Pando»y or phone 
PO 24116. m
1 BEDROOM SUITE. SECOND 
floor. Available Immediately. 
Phone 1*0 2-2749. 112
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland, re a r F inn'i corner, 
wood and coal stove included. 
MS 'ptr month. Phone PO S-S231.
108
TRADE HOMES''
Will trade lor country prc»i>erty, a 4 bedjK.)iom home co large 
lot, with several fruit tree*. Close to tchoobi, chutche* a ;^  
dowTstown. Low fi^ l bills and taxei. Full price noly I8,ted.00 
with 12500.00 down.. MlJi.
C ^ fc a w ig i2 * v < 1 ^ a % HO.
Lu Lehner PO 44800 
G. Silvester PO 2-IM18 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
A
PO 24544
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Carl Brlese PO 2-3754
H. S. Denney PO 24421 
Salloum PO 2-2673
PLANO FOR 'SA.IJE, three 
year* guarmatee, iZSdM, ea*v 
terms. New RCA. TV Set b0 w 
reduced te ISO.W. SU.fhtly used 
.Kxee.l»ii*r Ac.wiirdi.*t» w a a 
MS5.U1 new, OttW' flte.09. used 
Radto aikt .Rectsid Pbyer* 
Ill.tAi e«. Ratwrt* Strvo lOte 
T»{.>e.r«vc»id,e.r, lleg . SHi.te now 
P3S.W, Feri«fi»$i» Tape R#.' 
w d e r  reg. tS23..», tnow 
M2S.W. caB la at
CAPRI MUSIC
Stap* Capri or 
Phone IX)142M
107





37. Schools, Vocations 42. Autos For S ab
CXiMPLirrE YOUR M 1 0  H 
sctaol at hoae  . . .  t ta  B.C. 
way. For fSree ktfctfisatKiis write: 
Faclhc Heaae High Sctaol, f f l  
W. Broatewiy, V i»«« .v«r t .  
B.C at e/Q P.O. Bex « ,  Eel- 
ewB*. B..C, tf
38. Em pbym tirt Wfd.
la tom
Cv
WANTED COUPLE TO SHARE 
fully furnished home. Phone 
PO 24346. 110
3 BEDRCXJM SUITE, ALL, 
utilities Included, 1110 p*er| 
month. Phone TO 24400. 108!
1 BEDRCX)M SUITE, ALL 
uUlitic* Included, *70 per month. 
Phone PO 24400. 108
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
IrcMS and Metals Ltd., 230 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phcme 
M utual 1-6357. Th., S a t  «.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Lnterlor Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phona TO 2-2674.
iias .
P 0 2 .
tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win- 
ta w i. Complete maintenance 
iukI Jalntoor service. Phone PO 2- 
2S73. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Gueai. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buysl 
SIS B ^ o r d  Ave. M. H i tf
12 . Personals
62 YEAR OU) WIDOW I.ADY 
would like to meet gentleman 
•KNmd sam e age for eompam 
ionahlp. Write Box 2658. Dally 
Courier. 110
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS* 
Write P. O. Box 381. Kelowna, 
B.C. U
15. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor, private entrance. 
Phone TO 2-4807. I l l
17. Rooms For Rent
MODERN, NICE FRONT Room 
Very close in, suitable for 
working lady. Kitchen privileges 
if de.sired. Available at once. 
For full Information caU at 5M 
LawTcncc Ave. 107
TRADE TRADE
Penticton owner of a modem bungalow transferred to 
Kelowna would l)c interested in trading homes. 6 years old 
— 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen 
and bathroom, full basement, extra bedroom. Oil heat, built 
among new homes, listed a t 114,200.00. Has cfjulty of approx. 
*6,500.00, balance at *70.00 per month at Stifo interest.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
Evenings Phone 2-5174 
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA, B.C.
.Sews w hkii | ( m
DAILY CXJURIER TODA' 
is hiitory in other daily 
pajKr* tomorrow.
Why nol have the Dally Courier 
delivered lo your bom# regu­
larly each aftemocxj by a  re ­
liable carrier taoy? You read 
Today's News . . . Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna ita« e  the 
Circulation Department PO 2* 
4445 and In Vemon LJ 2-7410. tf
IsOOKKEEl'LIt, 10 YEARS ILX- 
FEftlENCE, capable 'of han­
dling ccmpltte set of boolti, ail 
genera! office duUei and man­
aging staff, tecjuiies »te*4v. full 
or t'sart time en'iploymcnt. TO 2-
3162,
WILL MEND MENS AND 
ladies* ctotMnf, sheets, etc. Call 
at SOI Fuller Ave. 112
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK 
cabinet*, etc. Phone TO 2-87O0 
or 2-6520. 110
WANT TO LOOK AFTER C*hiid- 
ren in my own home. TOone 
TO 2-3047. 107
CLEAN, FURNISHED SLEEP- 
Ing room for rent in Christian 
home. Should suit older person 
or working girl. Phone P 0  2- 
8700. I l l
LOVELY ROOMS FOR RENT, 
separate entrnnce. Linen sup- 
idled and laundry. Breakfast 
optional. Phone PO 24690 after 
6 p.m. I l l
LOVELY FURNLSHED WARM 
room, close in, suitable for eld­
erly lady or working girl. Phone 
PO 2-8613. 107
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM A N D  
board with family privileges for 
working person. Phtme PO 2- 
6004. 110
ROOM AND BOARD, CLOSE to 
new Vocational School. Phone 
P0 2-8871. I l l
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house in Okansgnn Mission, 
close to school, Ktore and bins, 
Gas heat, electric or ga,i range, 
170 per month. Phone PO 2-3965.
109
SMALL COTTAGE AT REID'S 
Comer, close to sbires and bus
service. Phono I’O 6-3132. Kffl
COTTAo E f o r  RENT, FULLY 
equipped. Suttat)le for one or 
two adult.*, Truswcil Road, close 
to Vocational School construc­
tion. Phone PO 44342. 110
OKANAGAN MISSION, SE- 
cluded 2 bedroom house, oil 
heat, gas stove and fridge, love­
ly view, *75 month. Phona PO 
44133. 108
I  FURNISHED a BEDROOM, 
lakeebore home, 3 miles south 
1 of Kelowna. *85 per month. 
iPhone P O 2-6393. 112
19. Accom. W anted
e l d e r l t T o¥ o t l ^^^
es warm, quiet f irnlRhed room, 
privilege of hot plate. Write 
fully to Box 2722 Dally Courier.
112
WANTED FOR EARLY JAN- 
uary, room and full Ixtard for 
elderly couple. State terms nnd 
particulars of accommodation. 
Write Box 2591, Dally Courier.
108
21. Property For Sale
a BEDROOM HOUSE ON Elliott 
Ave., 220 wiring, gas heat. 
Available immedlatel)’. Phone
p o id ia » .  .̂........  m
FT/RNISHED HOUSE IN South 
P a it^ sy  area, reasonable rent 
to resixmsilde party, no child- 
PO 34662. I l l
1 YEAR OLD DUPLEX. 2 BED- 
r o o m s , hdl beiement, range 
I a ^  refrigerator Included, *75.
Phone 1*03-3179. I ll
IrURN lSIIED ONE BEDROOM 
Jhmitat lakerimre. F t^ a r  Ptdnt. 
iButtfihte ft>r 3 ilrls nr coupl#. 
I p htete g-30W._______  _ n o
|wO BiD R<K )3ID U PI4LX  FOIt 









C afrt Phone P0244M
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate aad Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
BUSINFBS OPPORTUNITY!
Good 8 unit apartment lo­
cated in excellent district, all 
units self contained and full 
year round, plus almost new 
2 bedroom bungalow for own­
er, 2 acres of land with ample 
room for expansion, 150 ft. 
frontage. Owmer wishes to re­
tire. *1711* property is showing 
excellent return. Call or drop 
in and see us for further par­
ticulars. Tlic Full Price only 
*43,000.00 with very good 
terms. M.L.S.
CADDER AVENUE HOME: 
Has 3 good bcdn)oms, spac­
ious living and dining room, 
large family size kitchen with 
220 V wiring and gas con­
nection, 4-pce. Pembroke 
bathroom, part basement, 
furnace, g o ^  garage nnd 
nice garden area, well in­
sulated. Owner leaving and is 
anxious to sell. Full Price 
*10,000.00 with terms. M.L.S.
*2,«0«.60 DOWN: Delightfid 
little tningalow .situated on 
nice quiet street, close to 
Shops Capri. House features 
18 ft. living room, 3 good bed­
rooms, convenient size cab­
inet kitchen with g(KHl eating 
area, mfKlem bathroom, lot 
is nicely Iandscn|)ed and 
fenced, low taxes. Full Price 
*7,000.00 with easy monthly 
payments on balance. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA
PERM A N Fm  MORTGAGE
n. M. Vickers PO 24765
Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319
Blnire Parker PO 2-5473
20 ACHE ORCHAHD IN KEta 
OWNA district. (iot«l varieties. 
Hill lino equipment, modern 5 
liedroom house. I’hone P 0  5- 
5267 or Viritc Bos 2697 Dallv
Courier.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Natural 
gas range and healing, full 
plumbing. NIehol Rd. Price 
18,000, Phono TO 64648,
 ̂  ̂ Di-S-109
H()USK"FiBt~H^^^^^  ̂ OH REN’T,
3 Imlrwiuft, chmc In.Prcfcr eld-
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRADE 7 YEAR OLD, 3 BED­
ROOM bungalow in Regina for 
house in Kelowna. Phone PO 2- 
7656. 109
24. Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pandosy, 
Suitable for small business or 
cafe. Spacious living quarters. 
Available Dec. I. PO 2-2796 or 
564 Raymer. tf
FOR RENT — DOWNTOWN 
commercial space, heated build­
ing. Ideal for selling Christmas 
trees. Phone PO 2-2825. 107
Fawcett 35,000 B.T.U.
Oil Burner ____  . . .  19,95
ScoDman 35,000 B.T.U.
Oil Burner ....... 19.95
Coal and Wood Healer . 19.95
2 Burner H an g ette  29.95
Frigidalre Range ........... 29.95
Rhecm Wedgewood Gas Comb.
Range and heater . .  199.95 
Westinghouse Hi-Fi Radio-
Record Player Comb. 79.95 
Regal Clock R ad io  22.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025 
__________________________ IM
CHRISTMAS TREES. CHOICE 
quality. Choose your own at 
A and W Drive-In or phone 
Darryl Dclcourl PO 2-3190.
107, 109, 111, 113, 115
40 . Pets & Livestock
42. Autos For Sale
APPLES, SPARTAN, GOLDEN 
and Red Delicious for sale. *2 
per box. Free delivery on F ri­
day, Phone PO 5-5830. 107
U K E NEW -  4-PIECE Triang 
train. Complete with power unit, 
folding table, extended track, 
*45.00. Phone PO 2-3427. 107
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’e 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
22. Property W anted
HAVE YC^U PROPERTY
YOU WISH TO SELL?
Our confidential, personal real 
estate department is nt your 
service.
BUYERS: Write or call us 
through our eight wcsterii 
branch offices. Phone Eric 
Sherlock at PO 2-.1333. Res. 
phono P 0  4 473L
Alberta 
Mortgage Excliangc
1187 Pandosy St. 
Member:
FIRST’ MORTGAGE AVAIL­
ABLE for *2,500.00, 8<:L *40.00 
per montli, security well over 
*8,oo0.00, Kelowna property. 
Act fast. Also first agreement 
for sale, $9,500.00, 6 '* 7 5 .0 0  per 
month, nvnilnblo for $7,500.00, 
excellent Investment. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pnndosv St., Kelowna. Plionc 
PO 2-5333. 112
CUEiCNINfi iiusTNESS~IN^^  
CLUDING all new equipment. 
Terms or a late model car con 
sldcrcd. Phono PO 2-3459. 112
26. M ortgages, Loans
ALL AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
. . . to buy . . . remodel or re 
finance . . .  or if you havo nn 
agreement for .sale or nn exist 
Ing mortgage you wish lo sell 
. . . if you havo some capital 
you would like to Invest to yield 
8',i) nr ta tte r  then consult us 
confidentially.
Alberta Mortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pntido.sy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-5333 
107, 108, 1(«), 110, 117, 
118,125,130,127
Mt)NEY TO
Property. Consolidato your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paymenta. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty St In.suranco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phona P 0 2 -
2810. tf
n e e d  c a s h ? TO b u il d , BUY, 
or repair'? F irst mortgages a r­
ranged. P. RchcUenbcrg I,td., 547 
Bernard Avq. R
BEEF. GRAIN FED AND 
health inspected, special this 
week, 29c and up. Dial P 0  5- 
5594 noon or evenings. 1I2
DRY BUSH WOOD, ANY 
length. Phone PO 2-6180 or 2 
3739 after 5:30 p.m. 112
2 NEW ©0x15 WINTER TIRES 
and tubes. Phone PO 24789 or 
2rfl875. 112
REMINGTON ADDER, AS new 
For details phono PO 2-3645.
112
DRY BUSH WOOD, immediate 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821. 112
32 . Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PIUCES PAID 
for scrap Iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Brompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 230 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.157. M, Th, tf
34. Help W anted, 
Male
WANTED — SALESMAN TO 
handle complete line of calcn 
dars, advertising, specialties 
and business gifts. Highest com 
mission paid. Full or part time. 
Apply Box 2646 Kelowna Courier 
Ltd. 109
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can corn extra {>ocket money, 
prlr-cH nnd bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Daily Courier Circulation D«-
Rartm ent and nsk for Peter lunoz, or phono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
P02444S
29. Articles For Sale
WALNiir sE R v m a lrA ^ L E o N  
wheels, drop sides, 2 shelves 
and extra glass tray. Like now. 
must t a  seen to be appreciated 
27 tk by 39. P tanc PO 2-3097,
 105, 107




35 . Help W anted, 
Female
QUIREU for downtown office 
between the ages of 18 and 28 
minimum education, grade 12, 
Above average salary. Write to 
Box 2707, Daily Courier, stating 
qualification and cx|>erlence If 
nny. Ill
WANTED   MIDDLE
woman lo lake full charge ol 
tam e. All iqodem convmlences 
sleep in. Phono PO 24501. I l l
52. Miscitbimus
S an ta  Says!
REMJEMBER
CH.Ris’m A s. G i r r  .11© ^
tte j l* G fm A e “r ' ' i K ^  TltK DAILY COURlOl
W ..- |,vv^Ar»J fiicod*. trt#Uv«*.
y t m  or mm *w»r * |
cvtagv, ''ftav sfv  m r s m r n  to 
a miiwivBi xuad r t  ge** inte 
* ia  kwk te t&e DAILY 
C0UR1KR far t&tif Ixiteit, 
KXktt rebibik SGf.irc* r t  their 
hi«ae toecn *r*l iirtiac.ia ee«*. 
It'* »  e tiy  to onier. Ju it give 
u* t t a  earae arte addres* r t  
the pernoij you wiih to re.n'.eai- 
ta r .
DITION, w ttter tire*, 
abte |«"k’e, p t a «  TO1-6III.
112
ISta PLYMOUTH I ' 'DOOM,
good coodJtkm. fUO full price.
Aprty D. S-pefitcer, Pataey
Rd. J i t
l i i l  tXJRVAIR MO.NXA CXJUPE. 
4 »}.iee<t irenim iiitee. high jear* 
formanre etsgtoe. Ati$4y ioa 
Fuller Ave. n o
If te  CHEVROlXr -  NEW 
cciiiditkm. reeoodttteoed engiae, 
15 in, « »UJd wtieeb. 11v:;®e
112 PO 24527. 109
1955 O U )S. ALTOMATIC, Good 
cMKbtton. radk). hard'u®. Pbtmt 
TO 2-3422. 1 1 0
I960 TOHD FRONTENAC. auto­
matic. to$> condition, *1450. 
Phone PO 2-5298. HO
1 ^  DODGE E.NGINE *50, alto 
other parts available. Phone TO 
2-8O80, 1401 Venvm Rd. 108
FARN-DAHL KENNELS — 
Beagles, registered stixk. Pups 
for breeding and pets. Ready to 
go for Christmas. Phone Linden 
2-3536. U
Cali PO 2-4445 
Courier Classified
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies. Will keep tiU Christmas. 
Wonderful pcD. Health guaran­
teed. Sunnyvale Kennels, Undcn 
2-2529. 120
WANT THE PERFECT GIFT? 
How's about a puppy? Purebred 
German Shephcrd.s, beautifully 
marked. Phone Linden 2-6829.
109
1956 OLDSMOBILE — AUTO­
MATIC. hardtop, winter tires, 
jxjwer brake.?, power steering, 
custom radio. Phone PO 24912 
evenings. 112
1947 CHEVROLET COUPE, '57 
Buick motor, Packard transmis- 
•sion, radio and record player.
Phone PO 2-8153. 112 PO 5-5248.
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
ATTENTION 
Time to have your laattcry 
checked.
If it can t a  repaired we will 
repair it. If not we will Install 
"the best" a "GlotaUte.’’
WALKER’S BATTERY 
SALES & SERVICE 
1435 EUis St. PO 24010
115
We will announce your gifl 
with a c-oiorful holiday grevt- 
tag card, and begin dehvery at 
OirUtma*.
Ju ft phone- lY) *4445 or mail 
your gift to Tlie Daily Courier.
R atei; By carrier boy. In Ke- 
kjxrna. I year 111.20. OuDkl# 
Kelawas, 1 year *15.60. By 
mail In B.C.. I year, *8.00. 
Outside B.C., I year, *15.00. 
U.S A. 1 year, *16.00.
For Vernon and District 
Phone Linden 2-7410
tf
f e  . '5',
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 INTERNATIONAL 180 
Series Logging Truck, with 15 
ton Columbia trailer, hauling 
Job if desired. WiU take as 
part pay-mcnt cattle or real 






Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Spccialklng in QuaUty Finishin* 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th. S. tf.





Taking top honovs~a boldly 
side - buttoned and anHhed 
sheath. Whip It ui» In crciw, 
wool to whiz you liens, every­
where now thru next Spring.
Prlntnl Pattern WMHl: MlnMes' 
Slxc.-s 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 10 
requires 3 ynrda 45-tnah fabric.
FIl'TY CEN'IN <50c) in coins 
(no stamps, please» for this 
natlern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRBISS and STYI.E 
NUMBER.
Rend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, c#re of "nMs Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ontario
FIRST TIME EVER! Glam , 
oroua movie jdar’a wnrdrol>c|lust out! Fasliloni*, fu 
plus 110 exciting xtyles to sew to crochet, knit, sew, 




Pretty for serving, practical 
In the kitchen—this apron la 
sew-easy, thrifty!
Lilac embroidery ■— 1 o v b 1 y 
dre«8-up touch. In lavender 
Apron tokcM one yard of fal>- 
rlct Pattern 609: transfer: pat­
tern, medium size only.
THIRTY - FIVE CEDI’S In 
coins (no .stampH, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
earo of Daily Courier Ncedlc- 
craft Dept,, 60 Front St. W., 'I’or 
ontr», Ont. Print plainly Pattern 
Ntimtar.your Namo and Ad­
dress.
NEWFJST RAGE — 8M0CK- 
ed accessories plus 208 cxcR 
Ing needlecralt designs In our 
new HHD Nccdlccrnft >! dog
i.I.llIgS
weave,
embroider, nutit. Plua tree pat­
tern. Send 25c nowl
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tanlu, G re tie  Trap#, 
Vacaum Cleaned. 
Repatra and Im taU atlim
Phono PO 2-2337 or 24049 
T-Th-S-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Llnea Ltd, 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction’* 
1658 WATER ST. rOZ4E02*
N u T sim T H O M E  '
STILL WATERS 
NURSING HOME 
Now open to serve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Reasonable daily or monthly 
rates.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2.4)355
T. Th, S tl
PILsfecONTRO^^
PE Sr PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now available In the Okanagan.
Complete Pest Control over 
Starlings, Rodents, Insects, etc. 




Box 2.100, 'Ilio Dnllv Courier 
or Write 3129 KlngMwny, 
Vancouver 10,
_  J ’,Th, ii 130 
T A X I S “
PUG'S TAXI
"Courteous service from hero 
to llieris'’
RUN BUH-DING
P 0 2 - 5 I U
T-Th-S-tf
BKVEITOIMOT Pewson Acceph Advice i 
In Lord Byron's Poem
f,4  < eF i~ “Gfe tiSi. mM-Ajigm*m* 'U m m d m d  j 3
to « mM*. mxAi * tti tU M te  m a m m i m m k
f%* .Ita'ftiitd M *M \
£:|W$nU4 » i l  tWIMg $u3t3mA fel i %m 
tfe, tim m *  A C, S 4 « D « t i 4 i | r f
1




•'“■fSfci d*f*  erf ,-. 
m  ttur’t  ««f Mir .ftory
ift&iiiiifeiftti : Ui stall ^  jUMtisi
^  iia te ia  Ij _ p r̂tLi.#  ̂ m  ̂ f m 4
isilf' IEI&iII i.lf Im I Idiii' MhklyiSt'i*)
L # « |iB rF * « - is » iM » ito b f  ta- &!***■« S<^’
c i i ^  * «  p w as m v *m  ;y j£ ta « t. » r«€T *«3‘,«:
Uinl ByiMB to ><-**». ; Cufewsi »#0»« MP Uom i m  m*- i
tbm  Laxwfti*. 'toll* C.I ito-c J;##. '
t m m  B-MQf» to tos*l ti#  ciisa-; i%* ukkxti r t  IS« pw,.p i*. 
IMiifB »  lis*: »«Jil fctteiii Biurroir, # ,  «l;
m m  i& A l b e r t * .  Sw ts.a%-1 * &c*itwi t»W r*1 a*k» : ^
d u r« u . M * * 11» b *. C'teum.,! e:i*a,»i *■**) be*a*d t ta  iedwiiJH il
p*a S«4i* ia |iv»« l« f 'B # |* y
WUtii *TW#-**¥ u ’i M<r-3i ato» ' i ».. _ .,. «4 ** wbm-wj-w-w : dmmlilM d. Tfe*3i » ( v n g e '- ' i , y .a *  I l  ekftje® He «
jf*irtWH cl • fersi r t .
*P" 1 ckijrwreti *;cotoi.ti.ati feed i* «S
' duIrCKsf lad  (c«.;«B.Ki BWillbir! 
fc.: ttw* A i!M m  TsosiMA'ta feni-
C'tn.iS.f’4
I^Hp  ^  HHftBr#. M«A
M m  m a s  71 
w u m  A i m - x b m  m 
i f i n v t « M  "
o to p ilw  m%
m m m s m s L .
A ,K f R f f e m m M  m  
m m  s E i m & m m i  
t m n A S u € 7 m
THE m  mm t o w n
Ltb*!*! mMivm m y  to* „ 
rrttoct t»» 
thimm:* r t  €Km»ui*em£y 
IkM* vrtol'll kt*! been ir<uii.«afiA to' 
to* toc« l4o«« Mf. be-
gM l«l«o4iiS3454t tiw i#*V fejii.?#'- 
W| tte  Hlfei fk c tii#
I t a  yuyafeit ii Attert* fijsv 
im igsi r ta u t i i ia  J * in e * A 
C<?«Tii, SI, k C*l**r'r l**-?vr AS 
*g« IS, t a  •** r*:'!H<*iga rciu- 
t ta  l i ta re l  «'*,rir£lj..i.*te
By S ftnby
S.MX V M iim A  m om M  | r f
itm rtfriA ) 'C Pi -  Ciy4*d.*j-£ 
to K «» V'Mk City L i i  
leeli fey ;
t i l j  F to i ta ie  r t  tta  24'*tore:*.' 
lil.ooe.tu© rtf««  bto iila i uti, 
Klftb A i « ’je  » * i  *ii£«A-ac«d =
1 HCAJtHU W IU . 
i » u .* m ''W to o u s  ly f
P i t^ - * 'm a J jB m x T n *  (  A  
I t m j m m - m m -  Ptiw t^ V r k V
Q'Jrr
W » O P « W O O P « -
IZ rtl
M er lor
t.a M kttoaS c«o&.ttnoeacy la I tiJ , j „ „
tkiGfel (ireikieas oi K£»*i.i) iscorpcr *i«*i *D*e
V m m  Libel'*! re d e ritio o  rt;.,.ie«  uA  dii^'toied W e tb '£ |
Ci#iM4«, t a  w«* *a u.aiucce*!'rt. Kn*i«» tak i * ta t i - '------
ciitaiidfet*. Iftit J'-ae IS
fcJid b*ki •  tati-UiieiesS; ^
irt L.« U.il£liB,g I rw i February. I ^  
w *!<*■ iHr'e' *•** 1 'mflrFltA IbtS'l, to Dec'feit'.ta-t, Itoe' s»tM:a.vF“iU“'S "f “S.‘“ u ‘"'S
f*l iw lto*. S»»yei» ‘."’.''.’/ fe ™ ................   ^
BJit* lo 'tb.il ftcwiv. tH toL. l.A.sg’ ■' iSKI4.A K.IRE rAINttAG ggf
BJ HM.lKUEA!il. L » 1 1 » t‘, <1 „ ggk 
AFi — I t a  Cisy An C i t a i y : 
5*id * t l f tofy A4,A.«J’
t|l3.2s»* TuerdiV t x  t  (.»**--)■'•, y  
lag ' t a  U je*r» *gu I I
Dftign ia M*aitob* wtuk Deta Ai# 'ttao^ v.t;rth 
U a g  I* ffrpoeiitoe to r  Siibafe Nuncan tarnp'Siii'^ 41, tx,»u*!iS!u^
tne i.ictaie ®! * rw:,x...i« iito  t a : ^  
Wile* to ito l. L ijerS i aow i"*  
Ks.\^ klĉ Dtitatt̂ Cl It &S ft nU.2 5tiit.|t ^
raftitrrpiece by tfee nth^^tiitu-ry ’ 
I'reech. le a d ic i ta  a ttiit. CL*'od.e i
I t o n a l f i .  I
 ... __ to .E. I .S*;
II, Il 4e*a r t  l*» *! l'ls..ivrri,!{* ! 
r t  S*.»A*lt'ta«i.a. C«*-!i8« B | 
Witb,rr. 3i, atd. ttei.gU* ,D 
Evwett, 33, *r* ta i ia e ii  e»«-o 
tjve* ta Wtoci:»f. Ttay *re to- 
tta trm ea  ol ita  Libei*! t*m- 
I  rtr iiW  ft r̂ »iJi*b 
tta**B.
Mr, Everett U prnldeEt r t  
Royj:l C»B*di*n SerjHties l im ­
ited aad vica-iweikSect of Di> 
mlftknj Nkslori lAmlted Mr. 
W ittar I* pxe»ld«at of I'udsw
U|Y« Aetv m
•BBWIWae ftRMBAiP
to l«Y 1# 10 
# « i f
AMtaOMfl 
A iLA iait' 
omr-
iM ta  yci) m m t  KajM'T 
taOtjS' ¥>?-»» ft**!Ait lAltot 
ru t I’fttef! i'»si= tes 6fcto'in> 
fcC rt*t TAfc HLJbM lAUUft ME 
MAta/'i idS tM A itati;
COUtP m  t
rtoJ) w tariK rtsb 
vtoCata, '•Ou wcte 
A i£XJ£>taayi>?
a r r  Y m tuN
b aag ’d
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECEEB suit for ue. iince »e  ta d  ob- 
iTop Record-Holder in Master*'| tamed Uie ir.axuaum icore p » - 






4 « S B
toQIOS
t o AKT Bt
▲ 105
EAST
A Q t T I B
T n t t o t o t e r e r t o f t o p t o . M o t t e j ^ j I i ^
U  ytm ’d  wifaii h an d in g  too ooo irf tnoBO umbreDRi.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 3. Scorn
j 1, Pul one 4. Piece out
' through 5. His: Fr.
h U    6. Thing ot
C, Composers, value 














handled _..  .........-
17. Tho fourth 22. "Where
23. Consumed






S. Prehistoric 30. Old-
implement fashioned 
9. Russ. 31. Change 
Inland sea *32. Strokes 
10. Father: lightly
Fr. 33. Eft: var.
16. Cigarettes: 34. Norseman 
Brtt. si. 36. Wicked
18. Indian 37, Flrst-rato
weight 39, Unhappy
19. Also 40. Past
20. Uirctta
21 Simian
g t K J l O l  
to 8 5 4 3  
to JIO 
4 J 6 3  
BOUTH 
X A
to A K JB  
♦  Q43 
4 iA K Q 84
TIM Udding:
V f n l  North East South
Xtoaa Pass Pass 2 to
Paaa 3 to ?»** 5NT
Ittsa 7 to P u s  '^Brr
Opening lead—six of spades. 
Odd things sometimes hapi^cn 
in tournaments. I was playing 
in a team event recently and 
held the South hand. I opened 
fourth hand with two clubs and 
my partner (Mrs. Dorothy Hay­
den) responded three diamond.s.
Fortunately, we were playing 
tho grand slam force conven­
tion and I therefore bid five 
notrump. This requested part­
ner to bid seven of her suit if 
aha had two of the three top 
trum p honors. Accordingly, Mr.s. 
Hayden bid seven diamonds 
which I  converted to seven no- 
trump in the Interests of safety, 
n ie  contract was easily made. 
Of course, this was a good re-
s n o a u  «D art 
j i s r i u i  w*U(,iU 
ansia td  xanti.D
«0M p-)aBiiqr*K
UAiSii.^ uS££ian' 
o a is  nm aniasD  
HsiaB o n  
snuaitiDSi aoLi 





tiUc, We were riaturaUy curious j 
I to k-now whether the oppoiingj 
team had *!‘-o reached ihej 
grand slam with the North-South 
cards when it was played at the 
sectind table,
Our ItojKs more than ma-. 
ten ah m l when we compared j 
re,%uits with our partners tSaial 
Fry, J r., and Peter LcventrltD 
after the icsslon was over. At 
their table, with Fry West, the 
bidding had gone: West, INT, 
North: pass; East, pass: South, 
db!e.: West, pass; North, pass; 
East, pass.
Frv had cho.sen this moment 
to oi>cn the bidding with a psy- 
chic notrurnp. His timing could­
n’t have been more perfect. He 
took advantage of the culner- 
ability to try a fancy bid.
When his partner passed the 
notrump bid, showing zero to 
seven points, and the next play­
er doubled. Fry knew that hi.s 
opponents had a sure game, 
probably a  small slam, and ix>s- 
sibly a grand slam. ;
He thought il likely that 
North would |)ass the double: 
and that he (Fry) would takej 
very few tricks.
He was certainly right in this 
respect, so much .so. that, as 
soon aa tlie opening (diamond) 
lead was made. Fry conceded 
all the tricks. He went down 
seven—1,300 ixiints—but his 
well-timed psychic brought our 
team a net gain of 920 points.
Generally, psychics are not a  
paying proposition and produce 
unfavorable results, Imt they’re 
Good for a thrill when they work 









C-ur, » ji. ,/
/  n i t f r  rr, x n i  
H O lD TK ilfrt




































39, Hurst ot 
applause
41. Taut










d a i l y  CRYrrOQUOTE -  llere 'a how  to  w c r t  t»i
A X V O L D A A X R  
ta L O N G F E L L O W
Ufl4 letter aimply aland* lor another In Itiis sample A la used 
tor the three L’a, 7  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, U:e length and formaUon of tba (teorda ara all hint* 
Each day the cod* letters are different
r  V H M A M V A Q C W W O II T  T H
Q A n M Z V C H H O H M V II M U W W
F n  X C S M V A K A I) M . -  X .S II T Y W F T
Q. II J II N n
Yesterday’s C'rypti»nMole: IT IS THF, .SICK OYSTF.U WHICH 
raW E SSE S THE rEAHL. -  J, A, SHEDD
1 3 •F «
i















ExhlUratlng aspect will pre­
vail from noon on and, after a 
somewhat "dull" morning, you 
should feel mentally alert and 
surer in Judgment, This will be 
the time to launch new projects 
that require a bit of gumption.
FOR THE IIIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your blrlhday, 
you will discover as time goe.s 
on tliat you are in n i)orlod In 
which it would bo advl.snblc to 
launch constructive plans to ad­
vance all worthwhile gonl.s. Fine 
Influences will govern new proj- 
cct.s for several days, but do not 
expect immediate monetary rc- 
irna. Mid-March nnd laic C)c- 
iber will bring tlicse.
Do all In your power, how- 
ver, to "folldw thi'ough" during
intervening periods. Don’t let 
your effort.? flag.
For tho.se who are .single, any 
month within the next eight 
should be excellent for romance 
and marriage nnd, for all, next 
June and July will be excep­
tionally i>roi)itious where other 
personal relationships are con­
cerned.
Care should be oxcrcl.scd dur­
ing the current month, however, 
le.st ImpulslvcnoH.? nnd lack of 
emotional control lead to rifts 
with frlciulN or family. Some 
good binslncs.s news should get 
you off to a fine start in 1963.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a sense of 
humor nnd could be highly suc­












ifll T  I M M AN UStY * 
MOOO.' I HAD 
ANOTMEH FIGHT 
VflTM MY WIFE 
THIS M0«N1HG
VHY tJOWTNOUVW 








» r r  ALONG 
WITH
VVKAT
IN * D W j(  OH.m am! AJ4* THAT AROMA,r e m in d g  m e>/
JUS.TAFHW 
tlTTLC. THINI3S1 
ROU(3HTTOPAVI e ANRHBRB COBBS <3oOFV
VER HAPPEN TO YOU?
I
By Blake
IS  T H A T  A  P A R T  O P  
Y o u r  G A nvE ' - o r  










r iAtAKC NOIOE AGK QUBtiTIONG!
tVEAF^nST/ . 
WE'LL tSKEAtC.
A TICKET JU ST#TLL TKFTO GtST KID IT/
-TrtJpyO U /
t>l»4ttti4aIWlB*fyta»a>ito ,







M o n e y  p^oK. 
My ncKCT.'
3W,S:2Z
f.HOVLL THtr -'I 






rWCLL, AQEVdll KWINGf o a  fiUMMCQ SOTl'ie 
• iNOW VviLU MCLTOf/'*’
ETTA'S DATE.




1  NLVLQ LA'a/ 
HIM nCl'ORE
At-L DONE, 510..* 
FIVE BUCKS.'
I
f I • MU*„j if'ii 
/  / .............
a # fe lK iS S S
'I* 1, ,*
Shut Seaway
H E w m u k L , a m ^ w m  t
wiiW9iilB0 l̂ luw iaslittHî  $i n%pywfwi!
Am <4fcM mdiK. to«<«>»
iSfeiifcS .1
|ii3i |PWNh$' ^iiî  df ithit wi&0fll I
tiurjr m uda  t o  «m icv» m d . L 
' f to f  « 3 * « t o i  to t m m f
Tto v«*#«to'''««f* li*»j*i«ti} 
^  their rse s  s.a^fcBst -
tog' 'iletoto# by 'tof <w (to  ic>' 
tow:*«s&e« H*«ar.
m m r  tXAW  fU M T i*
tJOCXJIiG, S h in to  1 CPL-A: 
teittto* fttr,«r»i1 w*sl by hfe. 143: 
& )i»«|rai (d toe KCAF to r t ig ,  
to i toiwod W'Oi'ki Wms » lll t o '  
imM rvto at » SKMnef»et a s - '
toft#., t t o  iqtt*towB ep(Nr»to4:. 
frcaa sasgtoera lagJuad  to#es ''’ 
mnk tov-lcvel iirrto i m d  «s»c«!l i
e iiM W J iC 'a  < c p i - A  * •» » -:
to# r t  la iill* * * ^  »tt|f<«i.l«4 »■; 
Ito' CsHia*** to ll w irg f« .|* ' 
l«ie* Mid |,«t»«r bae* *toik» to  
ciittioufi*g«d in 'to*'Bt? 
la to i Somtiik tlig M « to  lie 
***4 saaigtetly dbjxcu  itoxild. to  : 
p a ttto l  ta  m ka*  tiMl tnerg# 
»'itii t to  'l*odit'»p#.
fS H R iS S  PICKED IN'
te%m ft CXtoa »-#*•' 
fttoidt tossfttoied ©tf Fto-- 
m m  'tor* totog uImm 
a UJL Oo*rt Ckiard 
T%» netMtm*. le c to ia *  
(Bid r* 4 *
tk tu  m * i»  Cuto ki
•  to  I to to te fb i to tov*  bem  
*& iimmw&tiky .■ cr*tf. wtorh 
f«a^#r*d,. All * tr*  luffcriag 
t r «  **l»Mwr# * to a  reicued,
CANADIAN BRIEFS
ANCTEirr A lfl'FA C tS  I
QUEBIX' «Cin ~  ArUf»rto; 
wfeiich <tot» ftom to tw w i 3.000: 
•S4 1.660 BC.ftiid w hkh may! 
IMW* torn  teft by » "tfntototofyj 
eivitaltkiB*'. hftvft toen dtocov-' 
ftVftd ftt BfttiKfta, ©  initoi raet 
e f Bfare. T to  discovery * w»i 
mad* by elitfit tmlverrity itud-, 
•nts during tto  lummfr.
m U 'E E X S  XEMEJtfBKXED >
KrrCHENER. Ont. (CP) 
tRx defcervlants of *.vn* of the 
ft«rU«ftt c«ttl«rs of this district 
Wftft tor*  recestiy. They are de* 
ftCMidftntj of farm ers who s«t> 
tted tto  »rra more Uwu iuy, 
y*ftn ftfo, and are still work-| 
ing tbe original bomesteads.
SArETT MATCUiS
CARROT RIVER. Sask. (CP 
Farm er Ato Schapansky found 
a  small package of matches in 
the sti ck of an old rifle. With 
ttom  was a note; "Saskatoon. 
Ko\Tmt)er iO. 1924. matches to 
to  used in case of being lost 
In the woods, sealed against 
dampness ia  glass tube, Jam es 
A, BaU.**
,,, EXPAKDiKG CAMPUS . .
EDMONTON (CP» -  Ptx>- 
jecto co«t«tg alraw t tU.OOo.oOO 
are under ctmrtructbja on the 
Univeriity of Alberta campus-i 
ITxmi tto  end of tbe Second 
Wc«id War to tto  end of 1961,: 
S23.(X>0.000 was stwnt tm build-' 
togs on tto  lS3-acre campus,
WOtUVWIDE DONOR
HAUFAX (CP) — Welshman 
A. Harris dcmat-ed a liu t of 
titoxl w h e n  his ridp, the 
freighter Treltosick, called here. 
Hto last donation was at Auck­
land, New Zealand.
rilSO N ER S ELP
CiULUWACK. B.C. (CP) -  
Inmates of Oakalla prison and 
local \t>lunteers aided txsllce in 
rcscuring hunter J . D. Johnson, j 
trapped all night on a m ountain: 
ledge here.
RUNWAY ENLARGED
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Recent I 
completion of an ll,(XX)-foot run­
way at the international airport 
wtU allow the largest je t air­




"T to  Gift T to t U f l l  
Ail YeiC”
y « j can ru tocn to  direct to 
aay taag icn e  far Ctototma* 
gift* thrcjKigh us at tbe toweit 
tirtees. Pboae and we wiii 
lead our Ust of order f«rm» 
and give prompt, gttaranteed 
service to any sutocrtptim,
l i c k  & lo b  Large
‘■Serving Kebwaa Over 
20 Years"
$72 towrenea Ave„ FO 1-2*11 




lerving thia community for 
over 13 years for completion 
of their optical prescrlptlcajs.
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Manager.
:| - 5 ' I s {■'/? 
4! * ( .. t ‘sm.w P j . , ■('' ;
i l l
S/U€iaiO  ̂I
'< ^$ p xcb d ih u  A n y o n e  
a f t e r  a  ta $ le  o f  W a lk c r V  S p e c ia l  O ld
You'te a Speclallif in good fasfe when you 
choofe Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e—make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special O ld .
HIRAM VVALKliR Sj SONS. LIMITI-D
fAMANtR
• #» *itt« «««« II* v«Aiiii IN VMK »f»APIKl.lNa CHSCANTftM




‘Bmaxdikd radw »"hA 
exc«f«eaial »ouad from 
4 tu to i m d  4‘* bpeitor, 
tod» Uluulited dtoto tv* 




This 4-*peiBd SdvertoB* 
record ptoyer |d«y» all 
recordi and
cieaf- Cm&phM wtlii 
r t  l i  r*- 




•  tmwiteiar r » to  to 
tM i'ter CMi-yiftg e«.«e,
, W'iJA ta i-
fcdMWlft*- Tlhii* jui






f u t -  <U ) ra lM l m .
toftrtifid  'ftrvieia far t  
ia ibr'iibii «ad iniw«rii* 
*bl», G*«fMi4*«td far 
v*« y««r. Ifay m m  m d  
•«v«!
\ m  Save. $5.05





24” metal carriage aivd 16" 
baby dull with ecwt ret, 
bottk, bUfik-ct. matching 
pillow and raattj'esi. Com­
plete 7 piece outfit
I 3 .98
J Three guaa and canteen. 
t Has two 50 ito t cap 
i acXioa lti%“ ret»eatinf gun*. 
J t:#w derringer. Wide to ll 
0 carries bullets »nd derrin- 
0 ger holster.
I f  r tm ,  Il  . ......... —  -
S I M R S O N S 'S I A t S
SwKM OlfclH
Cif I and Siftctn
Ge©4 quftliiy EegUab Im©« 
CMtxa cuiss a to  *a<,i«er"s at 
ft apectal low pctot. o n  





al with ccw epr 
vygetabk jto. fry paa. t«a 
kettle, aa ltf tto  |>«tA»«r. ap*- 




G v b ig e  Can
falbo, capacity. Mad* 
t n m  gmlvftntito ato*4 ateel, 
Bottg' h tting  M  wcmT blow 
r tf  . . . ftealt in n  a a
toocft ......         **00





On Your Shimp»(m*ScRrf 
AH Purpose Account
Heavy Duty, Versatile 19-pce. 
Sabre Saw Kit
The most useful tool you can own. Heavy gauge steel, carry­
ing case, 10 assorted blades, cutting guide, ideal-packto 
"tip  bood", carpenter pencil, 
jumbo compass, angle circle, 
curve, drawing instruments, 
instructions. See it demon­




3 / 8 "  Drill Kit w ith Metal Box
AiUitoft ts M"
Has standard 54" perfor­
ated steel top. Baked-on 
enamel tubular steel rub­
ber-tipped 
le g s  . 11,98
Heavy duty %’* drill wilh capacity of 880 revolution* per 
minute. (Ximplete with all accessories including, bits, 
buffers, sand paper discs, 
sanding discs, drills, etc. Drill 
has double reduction gear* 
with lightweight, durabl* 
aluminum alloy frame.
2495






Counter-rotating brushes end "creeping 
polisher glides easily and quickly across th* 
floor. Snap-on felt pads buff your fi(H)rs to a 
high fthlne. See It demonatrnled today
All-round protective rubber bumper 












Lowest price ever for ft 
spray-steam-dry iron of this 
quality. Has large- |  y
size sole plate
f':'*,';'  r: -r'
i
TRADE-IN NOW and SAVE! 




All Sizes Reg, 11.08. 
Now Only . .  .
8 .98
with yonr old skates.
Women’s Figure Skates
All Sizes, Reg, 11.08.
Now Only . . .
8 .98
with your old shatcs
MRRMaM*U»MWRW'®e*RRR*W«MaMRftMRRR‘t«tftMl*W««WI
*














ments give even "brown­










Starts to perk in 20 seconds, 
Custom brews your coffee 









Mflgnetlc I)d lifter, Blngle 
ha mile action pierces nnd 
removes lid. Removable 
cutter for easy cleaning.
I,nrge size, chrome-plated, 
tlght'senltng lid. Inner pail. 
Easy action *le|M)ii foot 
pedal, 17tk” high.
■4: ’ ' !
S I MP S ONS - S EARS Corner Bernard Ave. and Berfrani Si, PO 2*3805 




Has the l)lggest bentors and 
most |)owcrful motor of any 
portable near |  f  q m  
this price       I /  • W
